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We svere totd by a Skoki-
as wheriBënjaínin Smith

. ihtin hisùhoótisg rañ
. .. pagé last mosth it wai rL

portód a synagogue oo
Denijsster Street was
bombed. The rumor took a
circuitous route. A- tacar
rosiden tetcphaoed

. with the falso story and an
. Israeli retained the call

whòseméssagewound up
. attheSkakiepaliceatatian.
. Paticn'cmisvero immedi-

atety tlispatchnd to Skokin
.. synagogues whera the ru-

. morpràvcdtobnfatse.

Weve often wondered
why locäl cableTV catalpa-

- tins should have a manap-
. oly in the towalsthey serve.

Narthbaak, is seaking o
secóed cable company
vhich laillconipetewith its
présent compssy In Na-.

.
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by Rosemary Tirio
Last weeka hot spoil apparent-

y coased litttearnn trouble in the
Nites-Martan Grace Park Ridge

Je Noriega, Nues Director of
Pehltc Works wh as lucky
citatigh to be ant I town last
week, said aside feons same pesi-
er alliages. Nues cxpeeienced no
heat-related problemi ttsat te
knew of.

Residents in the area of tJemp_
ster and Onorata p rien -ecl o
aix hour power t e from
about 2.30 p.m. erI rty eve-
tang Juty 28. Noel tid. An

Continuent es t e 38

Repairs completed,
new lockers in at
FitnessCenter

la R r.m r Tirio
'Lveryhedt bac "i h p I

flor ten days e r k,
ha Nues Pitness C ni p I

tacker reams arn«'ow ready nr
uso again, according ta director
TennaMackey.

Despite thefact thaithe facility

:Niles.Zoners.........
approve Cafe

: Amici eansion
by Christ'meCaplioger

. The. Village' of Nues Plan
Commission and Zoning. Board
nf Appeals has granted theCufe

.. Amici restaarant, tocated at 7600
. Milwaukee Avenue, a change in

zening from B-i to B-1 Special
. 1Jan. Thiswill allow the Owners

toexpandthefocility.
Miehanl,Zimmeentan, a repre-

seritative oftherestattraat, said ut
the monthly board meeting on

: Monda August 2 that the plus
is to expand the restaurant into an
existing adjaeent huilding. The-,-new selion wouldhcinsn larger

. putron- báthroums, an -auxiliary

.Ttte Nilea. Village Booed o
Trustees was asked to support a
bill introdalced in the US Senate
re quiring thcEtivironnsrntal Pro-
(cc lion Agency ta.stud thu nf-
feats of airplane emission polla-

l'ha request was made by Niles
resident Olga Weaver. a retired
scitool teachär aho has been
svarking withc tvail uf voluti-
tçers withhàhope ofpersuad-
igl giilatarttas I i tC I3,f0

mentid standArds' at OUvre
tsicrnationùl, anr of the syortds
bu;iesl sirports.

WCd'Cl S efforts begun-in early -

SI) nr aller she noticed agraupof
school children an their way
liante frein school.
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Villages report Nues resident asks village to petition state
few heat related installation of nome monitors

problems ,. T
¡les urges: reps to study-

0 'Hare traffic/polluthm
. . .--------- by LisaAslkeoae Croke - .

caver saiithct tIte Was Orli
fer her daily walk-neirr HaIern
and Touhy. when she beganto
h trouble br alb ng and as

r ...
-:-(vl

.

Irrt ivalkiag, I see a grdu bfkidd
walking home from school, and

thy mig tos lsee
Contirn.ed on Page 38

krobbed : -

mid-dày heist..
: Theteller gave the money ta
.affênder, described as between

il9 tied 24yvarsofage, slanding6
.,fdct I ipchtbll and w.eighivg 170
.

pounds. He placed the money in a,
block and White plastic bag and
fled the bbnkon foot. He was tust
sèrnrthíning'westbaarsd through
the bunk-parking lotand crossing

-,-- :NIIÉsbän
of $9,800 in
robber whosca.,. tl5 bank

in-lire 8900 blôl . taiwaod-
rrt-l2:t7l.th.Ju.....
wiih S9.80lt. - :.............

. - Aftersïalkiltgii I I sedil te
slapped St Iwo taller tahona be-
fare getting the attention of u,fe-
male teller atbooth 7.-Repave Ike
teller a ralbbery ente demanding

Lrea residents graduate from Senior
ta tess man a year alu, ncr.111

problemssurfaceddutingthefirSt Citizen Law Enforcement Academy
months ofaseForone, the wrong
caulk mutertal was used witen the ,..
pool was installed.

Thinking that the caalk woslc
cure in three days, the pool was
filled prematurely und soon pa-
leans were complaining of get--

mend o.nPage3i

Wolry ne Ccetk"OVt V Senior Cilizen

Sei s'it it'
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, . --Cook- CdUnIY ShealffP Office Chief Administralivth Officer Jim MeGing t'right and'Morlon

.-
- Grove Police Depailment Officers Paul Yams (left) and This MeCloskey (second from left) con-
grslùlaie Tedand Maria Stark (middle), as the Morton Grove couple proudly display lhair Sen- -

br Citizen Law Enforcement Academy Certificales of Complelion. The Iwo seniors- wem
among nearly 70 graduales honored last monlh, after attending the eight-session program
hosted al lhe Mortoh Grove CNN Lunch Site, 6101 Capulina in MorIon Grove. Sheriff Michael
F. Sheshan iniliated the Academy to give participants a belIer understanding of lhe responsi'
bililies,oflsWenforCemefll officials as well as advice on personal safely und crime prevention.

- - For moro information.onihe Senior Citizen Law Elll'orcementAcademy, please call 773-869- -

g
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Bethany Tenace resluIlts .uve
theirbus trips! Tho Activity De-
paeimellt place at leavt twice a
week trips lo local reslaumnls,
plus monthly trips shopping lo
Golf Mill. In the past, Belbany
Terrace residents have enjoyed
dining at Ike Mandarin Village
Chinese Restaurant, Glenview
GolfCourse, Jade East, Red Lob-
user, Spuvose's, Freedman's,
Lone Star Ins, Agatha's Restau-
rant, and Hockney's. The Activity
Department piana various trips lo
school plays orconeerts, comma-
nity activities Or the Chicago Eo-
tunic gacdens. A big summer
highlight is a river boat luncheon
an the Fottawatomie Paddle
Wheel Boat. Oso highlighl dar-
ing June was a visit to Candylaod
in North Chicago, makers of 150
diffemnt caudies, toeludiug the
famous Jelly Belly jelly beaus
where the residents actually
watched how jelly beans were
mude. Gaceta all smelled deli-
cias5 momos of chocolate, pep-
peonios, novamos uy pineapple.
Many purchased the secoodu
called "Belly Flops." Activity Di-
redor, Lori Louse, said: "The res-
identu really enjoyed learning
about how much effort goes iuta
mukiagjelly beaus and other cao-
dy ut the Goelitz Caodyland Fac-
Ibry. In 5ko futuro, we hope to
sckeduleadditional tours."

Many years ago, some roui-
deuts formed a button business in
which they made and sold photo
or special decoralive huttons forr

. BthaMettt

I
SIZZLING SUMMER SPECIALS

First TIme ContaIners

HAIRCUT Espion -In-9t

New Hair Stylist
Patti

Wednesdays & Saturdays
OPeNTses.,thsu taLsuM 157PM

- Sun. k M sa. Cissed

Bethany Terrace residents enjoy bus trip Join Grennân
.- --------,--- .

: . HeightsFitnes
Center today

.

51 O5VOPOOSOlIll

2P _ 84j 66J
Now Get

A Discount On Car.
Insurance Without
Getting A Discount

On Service.
Seo me for details on how you may save np lo 30%.

BILL SCHMIDT
7745 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

ifiSOOlsOSkul k Hlwardt
(847) 967.5545

,&"Ial-et
Lika a good naig!tba Starte Farmen is them.°

PMtHSudAthIInOInCa5frdAtal5Fec kd.C-altO) Hetk thke,&,dl

Members oft/se BuBons R Usproup from Sethany Terrace aro shown abovelto r: Top: Audroyßach,
Marguerite Vaughan, Hopojonos, Anna Schnur, LPN, Ruth Roballato (Rita Russell's daughter).

Bottom: Residents Jeanne Heater, Mary Linden and Rita Russe/I. The group recently enjoyeda bus
trip to Grays/eke fora luncheon atthe CountrySquire restaurant.

holidays. They called it Buttons
R Us. They sell to families, em-
ployees, guests and even a few
busiucsses lu the area. They
churge$l fora2 inch button with
a pin Ou the back and $1.50 for a
magnet (Great for refrigera_
tors!Il) They also tuve going out
to eat. Receotly, Director of Vol-
unteers, Marguerite Vaughan,
served as hus driver for thoir trip

40PM PEiMS
$500 OFF
22°° COLOR

oto eaapsn
Estocs 6.25.50

Bethany Terrace Nursing Home volunteu( Charlotte Gold-
berg, and residents Minnie Vum andJeaone'I-Ielterrecently es-
joyedtheirbus trip to Candylandin NorthGhicago where the fa-
mousjellyBellycandiesare made.

to Ihe Country Sqaire Restasruot
in northwest suburbau Grayslake.
Buttons R Us business members
Jeanne Heller, Hope Joues, Mary
Linden, and Rita Russell eujoyod
the ride iuta the cosutryside, orn
to menlion o delicious luucheoo
of stuffed pork chops sr steak
with all the trimmings (iocludiog

APPLE, CHERRY'
OR BROWNIE

SUCES
. . 79ea.

Expires 8111/99

calorie ludes desserts).

tfyoa'd like tu-seo how active
seniors live in a nursing setting,
plan to visit Bethany Temuco
Nuesing Costeo at 8425 N.
Waukegao Road, Morton Grove,
IL or call to arrunge a soar 18471
965-8100.

BU11ERCRUST
BREAD

SMALL 1
LARGE9 .95..,

Expires 8/11/99

.

What's the best kept secret lo-
cased right within year Own
neighborhood? Riles Pork Dis.
Irict Grennau HeihtkFitness
Center, 825$ Gkétò ht: If
you're taskiugfora'fitnesi center
thaI offers a variety of machines

.

and hody strengtliesftng equip-
meet to gel yac inshape, took no
farther than Ihe Giensian Heights

. Fitness Center. You C/Ti woek out
in air-conditioned comfort. The
haars are Monday- Friday from
8:00 am. seUl 9 p.m.áod Satur-
day and Suuday from 9:00 am.
until 9 p.m. Daily add Annual
Passes are aailahlé. Residents
receive a discounted rate with
proofsfresideocy.

Centennial 5K
Fun Run aÁd
Health Fair

On Sunday, Augùst 29, 1999,
the Village of Niles Family Pit-
aess Center will be the site of its
first 5K Run starting at 8 am.
Please call the Filness Couler ut
588-8400 formore informalios.

The Niles Healthy Community
Porleership is sponsoring a health
fair from 10 am. lo I p.m. There

. wilt be stations to check vision,
blood presssre, and many other

. medical services. Drawisgs and
I raffles will be held shroughout the
1 day. For more information, one-

tactNitos Family Services at 58$-
0460.

Watering
restrictèd

In Nites, outside watering is
501 permitted between 12 p.m.
(noon) and 6 p.m. every day of
the week from May IS through
September 15. Niles residenls are
urged ta follow the sprinkling re-
sleictioss. This will help maintain
adequate waler pressure for fire
fighting as a protectian for your
home or basiness. In addition,
watering daring the day can be
detrimental to the health of your
lawn.

Heidi's
AKERY

ere Every Day is Special!"
FfttI,tog fl2 02221 It ltd MOIS 6202g 7633 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues
BSt$lm, W.ddlr 5 02025 e2Itgfl.t CIkol 847/967.9393 .

OpeflTueI,'Ftl. 5:31 am-I po Sal. 6 an-5 Im;
1662t.1t5 222112, P225212, dIstata S Oada Sac, I am . i pm. Cl.$St$ MISlAY

COUPON-- r COUPON T COUPON-
KING'S CROWN
(PASTRY DOUGH WRAPPED

AROUND POUND CAKE)

ea.
Expires 8/11/99

. Body:found.in
Busse Lake
identified

,., A body discovered floating in
. Busse Luke in Elk Grove Village

last,wpçk'sym identified as Juan
. Feraandez,36,a Menions immi-

. . grantwhp'livedin the 1900 block
. o(.$govqainRood in Mt. Prbs

POet,v- I ' ;
. Coolç Çoanty PorosI Preserve
officials ,spid hikers is the Busse

. Wopds Forest Preserve fosnd.
Fernandez's ,wullet ucd clothing
on a pisqic table Sunday, Aug. L
The table was about 100 yards
. fromwhere the body was found.

Officiols,soid it appeared Fer-
oaodez,hadbeen in the shall wa-
ter about 25 yards from the shore
for several days. Fernondee had
not been, seen for at least three
days before.his body was found,
of8ciats said.

i11age of Nues
Free Health Fair

The Village of Niles and the
NtlesHoalthy Community Part-
oershtp ore - sponsoring o free
community Health Fair on San-
day,. Augets 29, from IO am. to
t paraI the Nitos Family Fit-
oess/Hnmon Services Building,
999 Cinte Censor Drive. There
will be sreëeing for vision, cha-
lestcrót,diubetes and many other
health related areas. There will
also be massage therapy and oth-
er free services. For more infer-
motisu, please contact Niles
Fawily Services at 588-8460.
. The Free Hotth Fair will fol-
low the Village orNites Ceuton-
nial 'Too Hot To Trot" 5k run
sod walk. The Tos Hot To Trot
5k ron and walk will start and
finish at the Nitos Family Fit-
ness Center. Fitness Cenler

. Members (und CARA members)
receive u $2 discount off the reg-
istrution cost. Each roce porticI-
punt will eoceive a "Too Hot Ta
Trot" tee-shirt The roce wIll he-
gin al O am. on Sunday, August
29, 1999. PIeuse call the Nitos
Family Fitness Center for au ap-
plicatian or more information,

Traffic Safety -
Sharing the Road
with TrUcks

In an. effort to reduce fatal
crashes helween tracks and other
vehicles, a study was conducted
by the Illinois Department of
Transportation's Division of
Teaffic Safety lo idendfy when
mast fulalities occur und under
whal circumslances. Here melke
eesuttsofthat study:

. on Tuesday through Pii-
day, between I I am. and 5 p.m.,
when theweatheri5clea and dry.

Due to speed nr impreper
ladease.

When thetruckdriver is he-
tween 28 and 43 yeses of age und
the driver of the albor vehicle tu
hetween20and3øYe&5 old,

,-.,-.,.. When Ihedriver (of the
truck erthe othervçhicle) has ful-
inn aslenpnrhasb000 drtnktog.

Asofiuty,27,.ERACaller6&
Calino RiaIty tïás:dmnved t6eir
0)l(s office from 7800Milwàu-
kee; to larger, slate of Ihn art;..
quarters at l609,Milwaukce.This
isthe silo of thé dId Nitos nillége
hull, adjacent la Parkway Bank,

.Theirphoee numbérs; 847-967-
6000 and 773-774-1900 stay the.
sume, but now Ihey will have the

. facilities to help oven, more cli-
rots to snlve thoirreot estate prob-
toms.

Caltera & Calida Realty has
been a local bûsinesu since 1956.
They started m a partnership be-
Iween the Caltera Family and
Prank Catino, building homes
and apartment buildings. They
built a usmber ofsnh divisions in
the Nitos area, as well as 2 flats,
opartnvcot buildings and cnm-
merciaI properties.

They moved into their affico et
7800 Milwaukee in 1959. Many
of their now hamo buyers had a
previous house to sell, io Caltera
8e Catins became more and more

-involved in the residonliul rosolo
orarket. By 1970, fully half of
their business was-the resale of

Domestic cases
now heard in
Skokie Court

The Conk County Circuit
Court located on GId Grchird
Road in Skokie begun heoring da-
mesticrotutions eases Aug. 2.

The move woe seen us an effect
to make hearing legst mutters
such as child support more cee-
seoieot for North Shore resi-

The Cook County Circuit
Court's espansion of the demos-
Ito rotuliens division into all five
suburban courthouses is now
complete, officials said.

Jodgo Grace.: Dichter, who
hourd seven eases Monday, corn-
mestcd that the espansión allows
citizens ofcoob county to oblato
full court services within their
own commsnities, making the or-
deal more suitable if children are
involved or if high parking costs
incurred in dnwolawu Chicago
are a factor.

More cases are enpecled tobe
heard in the saburban settings as
word of the expansion speeuds
throughout the legal commuuity.

NUes Chamber
Remembers Centennial
with Ornaments

Is recognition nf Hiles' 100th
anniversary, the Nitos Chamber
ofCornmorceund Industry is sell-
ing beautiful keepsakes!
ornaments. This 3-D momenta
featsees the Centennial logo, sur-
rounded by putriolic slurs and is
cosered itt u 24K gold hems fin-
inh. lt is the Chamber's hapo thul
this keepsake will remind all of
Hiles' proud history and entend-
ed families.

The ornament is available for
$6 ottheChamberoffice, 7900 N.
Milwaukee, Ste 22$B, Oak Mill
Mall., Riles, (847) 966-7606.
Only 150 ornaments axe remain-
ing bofare Ibis remembtanco is
gane.

Itomes and they were already the
bastestreattor in theNites areaTtseaugh the l970s they con-
ttoued t&baild hemos is Glen-
vtnW, Mount Prospect sed Ar
linglon Heights. They joined the
BRA franchtsc in 1976, as one of
the first ERA offices in Chicago-
1usd Frank Catino retired in
1983, and since then, almostatl of
ERA Caltera & Carteos business
has been theresaleofhomm, con-
domintoms,snvestment and cam-
me ciel peoperttes.

Local Ntles resident Bitt Als-
too Jnst celebrated btu 10th Anni-
versary as PresIdent afCultero &
Catino Realty.

Although sttll the busiest real-

13 Month
Term

THE/}1ftjIa8fAA75î0I

-ERA Ca11eí & Catino-Realty gets new location

I
NILES "BUSINESS OF TIlE YEAR"

H WEST
imiiiity credt union

toe in Nitos; modern technology
hasmado it possible to snccess-
folly represent clients in a much
larger area In fact, they have full
uccqss to every area foam 111e
Wiscousin border lo the Indiuna
border, and from Luke Michigan
topasttslgin.

ERA Callern& Catino has be-
corne th family realtor forugreal
many repeal eustomers. They
sold many families theie first
homo. Helped them to get a larger
home as their families grow, and
OOW are helping their children lo
buy their homes. A very large
percentage of their business
comes from provisos clients and
personal referrals from those cli-

- WAITING. FOR A BETTER RATE?

EÖÑ"THLDY URBREATH'

0015. You only maintain that kind
of business by giving encelleot
service and posilivo resulls.

In November of 1997, ERA
Caltera & Catiuo oponed a soc-
end office in Schaemburg, al 35
N. Rosette Read. They neodosl un
office there due to the largo vat-
eme ofbusiness that some of their
agents were doing in the farther
northwest subnrbs. This cow of-
fico was on immediale success
and has been growing rapidly
ovorsinee. Their phone number is
847-310-9080.

Their continu'ed sucooss has
madeCaltero & Cades one of the
lop 100 ERA real ostato offices in
the United Slates.

$10,000.00
Mhilmum

Mc

7400 Waukegan
Hiles, IL 60714
847-647-1030
$200.00 Savings Account meets membership requirement.
Act NOw. OfferExpires 8/10/99. - . .
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WE CARRY 5 VARIETIES OF CAPPUCCINO IN OUR STORE!
L.



.. iHIii3Ofli Foúndation . :.
purchases accessible van.

7 7 8oMjlwäukéè::Avenuè,NjIes
: 4847) 965.1 315 HOURS

: Mon. thru Sat. 8:30 . 6:00 P.M.

-
Sunday 8:30 . 200 RM.

$ FRESH MEATS -.

FRESH
MUSHROOMS

1f-' 80Z.

3 112
LB.

AVG.

SMALL MEATY.

,

LEANJUICY

w...._. th.dtt*ffftq!dM..
._.,.d pdMb,q

SIRLOIN PATfl S
, LB.
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SALE ENDS WED., AUG. 11

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

FRESH HOMEMADE
.

BRATWURST
29

TR
IM)N Y DETERGEs 9

. PAGÈ4 THE BUGLE, ThURSDAY; AUGUST 5,1999

I AMYJOY .

il

1°°OFF
I Regular Price of

One Dozen Donuts
I .

*Wfth Ad. E,p. 8131/09
Lielt 2

OstoporósisScieeiiing . .

:

for Nues residents
1.3 million fractures are can diagnose this disease. Niks

-
caused by osteoporosis avery resident.scan have a bane deñsity
year in the United States Do yo scan of the fareami da t the

: have bone toss due to osteoporo- Nijes Senior Center, 999 Civic
sis? CenterDnivean Friday. August

Osteoporosis s a disease that 6th from 9 a m to 3 p m and Sat
gr dually weakens boues sa they urdny August 715 fam 9 a m to
become moreand more fragile. ti t2nuan.- . - -

is catted the siteat disease' be- - - - = - - -

caute bone loss occurs without Etigibitity: Pomate residents,
symptnms, affecting bath men 35 and up;and men-45andnp, -

and warnen. This disease is a ma- can receive this test fur $25; By
jar threat to 20 miltion women advance appointment only. -

and 5 million men in the United . .

Statesatthistime. For more information, please -
A simpte, painless five minute 0t TeerySprengel, RN,

bone density scan of the foreorns as-588-8 .

-VALUABLE COUPONS

- BESTINTOWN DONUTS
GRAND OPENING I
9021 N. Milwaukee Nues

(NEAR BALLARD) -

847-583-1 962 I-
(FREE PARKING)

COMBO #1 SPECIAL
i Med Coffee$ 99
& 2 Donuts

SMALL 99cC offee & 9521 M. Miwiiko,
D on ut 1005to, toty

I Ask About Our Disc8unt flu tinOriters t Pule wtnetnn

I CHICAGO
5205 N. Hague

I cut Htuutno & Feteo) FittE I°mkint
467-9946

I,

I
their

dream of raising the entire,
NILES sum of $55,000 so parchase a 15

7248 N. Milwaukee I passenger accessible van for the
(At Toiits5 & Wwokefloos) FREE Padititu of Maise-Niles Association

(847) 647-9818 J of Special Recreation (M-
NAMe.). ta the past. the Panada-

Members of the Liponi Foundation for Spoolal Recreation-board are pictured afteïhàviog taken
a teat rido in the new accessible vehicle purchased for use in M-NASR program.From the left:
Lisa Ruffolo; Sue Bear; Dean Strzelecki; Alice Pawlicki; Tom Vitello, Board President; Stella LiPo-
mi
The Liponi Foandation for - lion has partialty supported the chairs to be secured. extra head-

Speciat Recreation has reatized purchase nf ttS-NASR's accessi- room and the finest lift system
kto vehicles. - The funds were available, This vehicte will al-
raiSed over a twnyenr period by low more iodividaátsvith disa-
members working to plan and bilities to enjoy prográms aid
eocoaragiag the pabtie to sup- outings io greatercomfort aed
port the Liponi Foundation fund- safety. In addition. Saperiaten-
raisers, their Dinner Dance and dent of Recreation, Craig Cutp
Miniature Gotf Osting. reports, "lt's a dream to drivol"

Farmed in t990, the Lipoei The Foundation's nest fund-
t°oondatinu facilitates participa- raisinc activity is o 'mfniaiace
tioo by childrea and ndstts with golf outing to be held atibe Ad-
disabitities in recreation pro- venture Misc Coarsetuf the Des
grams. The Foaodation was Plaines Park District on
named oftr Sam Lipani, kho Wednesday, August18. Please
supported aod madevery gener- fall (847) 966-5522. ifyaa ore
oes donations to M-NASR dur- interested in attending the golf
ing his;liftifre, - aalieg; joining in the work of

The sew accessible vehicto is the Foundation er have needs
state-sf-the-art, with na att steel -

that may he met by Maino-Nites
shell, a Vto engiae, large win- Association of Spnciat Recrea-
dows, five spacci for wheel- don. -

Ñiles presents free family concert
with Andy Head and AC Rock

The Vittago of Nitos presents seen them both perform and they
a free family concert feataring are exciting- especially for fami-
Andy Head and AC Rock on lira- bat for adults as well!" says
Thursday, August 5, 1999 from Revis Wachtel, Administrative
7 to 9 p.m. at the Leaning Tower latera with the Village of Niles,
Plaza, 6300 W. Touhy Avenue - "Andy Head and AC Rock arc
in Nues, Andy Head will per- playing at the Leaning Tower
form juggling stunts and tetl fon- for the first time, We are sory
ny jokes. He is a "khackout jag- excited about their performance.
gier extrodinorir" who provides They certainly add a unique ele-
his audience with non-stop rip- moot te the Leaning Tower Con-
roaring laughter and aieaeement ceri Series."
at his incredihle skill and ability. Andy Head and AC Reck are
He has performed alt ovor, in- part of the Village of Nitos
ctoding the David Lcttrrmao Leaning Tower Concert Series.
Show. A different concert event will be

AC Rock is an "a capelta" held each Torsday -evening
singing group that speciatizos io through the end nf August at the
everything from doo-wop ta Leaning Temor Plaza, 6500 W.
modem reck and roll. Their Toahy Avenue in NUes. Food
shows are an engaging mis of wilt be available for sate from
tightly crafted music and free- School's Presentation Catering
wheeliug.humor that plomes an and Events in MIes. Fer mere
diences ofatt ages. information, coaiuct the Village

"These performers are great of Hilda at 847-588-8000. Please
, for aptiieitçça of all ages. I have bring your own lawn ehair

GREEN

PEPPER

LB

MILLER LITE
or

. o9. "I

s ET
RIPE,

PEACHES

69

$49
GENUINE DRAFT
12 PKG. 12 OZ. BOTILES

STROH'S $999
-:-' 30 PKG. 12 OZ CANS

FRESH EXPR S
GARDEN

LB.
PKG

'IDAHO BAKING

POTATOES

LB.

. $A.9
u. 750 ML

PRODUCT OF ITALY

CENTRELL
TATO CHIPS$39.

SILVEfl cup rrrs
OLIVES990

6oz,c.el

OPEN PIT -'
BARBECUE SAUCE$.499. 2005.

T

PINOT GRIGIO

16 CZ. BAG

BERGHOFF'R T
BEER
990

32 OZ.

MARCONI EXTRA VIRGIN GRAS

OLIVE OIL PAPER NAPKINS

$499 .

$129
I LITAR meet

z

SOFT 'N GENTLE

BA U990
PE.

SODHI

PAPER TOWELS

590ROLl.

SKOLVODKA $4fl99
1.75

BOLLA WINES $ 99
750ML

BERINGER $499
ZINFANDEL
750ML

COKE
12'PAKI2 02 CANS

-
a

J;
ALL YOU

WORLD

Jjt
BUFFET .,

60 ITEMS
Korean

CAN EAT..00VER
We Speciálize In

Chinese f Japanese #
COCKTAILS

Happy Hour FREE
4 p.m. to 6 p.m. . Hors d'oeuvres

Buy i Get i FREE Bar Only

EARLY BIRD DINNER SPECIALS
.MON. thron FRL

3P.M. - 5 P.M. Per Peraon

L.

rWOJD

Enptres

BUFFET LUNCHI
MON.-FRI. Il

11:30 AM -3:30 PM II$o0 /PERSON ::
DINE-IN ONLY I

Good for up to 4 people I

8-Il-99 Not Valid With Any Other Otter I

IWORLD

I

I

I Euplres

soo
BUFFET

' MON.-FRI.
5:00 PM-9:30

DINE-IN
Good for up to 4 people

8-31-90 Nt Valid With

DINNER'
PM

ONLY

Any Other Offer jenapan _il_ mapas

Shj':jM
Everyday 6

Ìj1iwJudesßßjA

Mùis
soups 30 Main Entrees

Ie

'BIu
PIus Frw/SaIad
C(eaw

Cb (Scso'tJ
Bar

ASK FOR SÉNIOR DISCOUNT
Kids under a-years old EAT FREE . 4 to 9 years okt HALF PRICE

Wedding & Baby Showers, Graduation Parties, & other party plans avaIlable

OPEN 365 DAYS
Golf/Milwaukee Plaza N/E Corner Hou:

AYear ..-. 8526 Golf Rd. ,Unit F' Nues 11:3 0 AM:9:?O,P

-- ::---
847-583-1 700 No Personal Chocha Please
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B LANCA
SkIN CARE

s7-uE,Io
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE rEUROPEAN

: :. 663-1595 FACIAL
;;:Ç1,

Call for appointment $500 OFF
; 7627 1/2 Milwaukee .. oI 166 WIthNJ OtJr OHe

: . .d
: Nik, IL

EUROPEAN FACJAL -
OCZYSZCZANIE

WAXING - WOSKOWANIE
TINTING - J1ENNA

MAKEUP - MAKIJAZ
MOWIMY FO POLSKU!

EYEBROW
WAX

$200 OFF
NOI V6id ME My DEe OII

r LIP
WAX

$200 OFF
- No!V6I6WW Any Other OH

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment for

CARPAL
TUNNEL.
SYNDROME

Dr. RobertL. Richart
Is pleased to announce the availability of NEW, STATE
OETHE ART EQUIPMENT &THERAPY PROTOCOLS
for quick and effective resolution of ARM, WRIST or

HAND NUMBNESS, PAIN andIQrTINGUNG.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC

ÇLINIC today to be evaluated and find out
If thIs revolutIonary treatment can help youl

Dr. Robert L. Richart Is a Palmer Graduate
Certified In ImpaIrment Ruting and Disability
Evaluation Postgraduate Study Chhopructic
Orthopedics, Neurology and Sports Islanes.
Member OfAmetican ChlmpracUc
AssocIatIOn.

PurUcipatiog provider tor the lolloning pruns. Bise Cross/Bise Shield.
n, k W k C ,np Allo tbl M d G li gh B Ott

Ant H tOPI

RICHART CHIROPRACTICÇ1IC
8933W Golf Rd. In Nlles

(across fröm Value City) m.mra.
(847) 827-868G =aseses Po 506ko

In celebraljònofcancersurvj.
vors Day, Lutheran General Hos.
pIal, Park Ridge, recently pre-
settled 'Laughter with Steve
Allen' featuring the comedy leg-
cud.

The free celebration of life'
event was held on Sunday, June
6, in Olson Auditorium at Lather-
ae Oeneral Hospital, 1775 W.
DempsterSt., Park Ridge.

A cancer survivor, Allen tears
the coantey using his musical and
comedic talents lo share
thoughts, inspiration and reach
ant lo other cancer survivors
through laughteraod song.

The only TV comedian from
the I 950s Golden Age of Come-

First Aid and Safety Class Comedy legend Steve Allen appears
offered at Holy Family at LGH Cancer Survivors Day

Ou Saturday, August 21, a wtll also provide information on
FirstAid und Safety Cluss will be bow to treat boras, control bleed
held at Holy Family MeatIest ing, care for shock, and enact lo
Center from 8 um. - 6 p.m. This sudden illnesses such as poison-
one-day course will be taught by ingandboat/coldemergetscies. . : .

experts from the Americstt Red The cost for thin courseis h .
o' .

Ceoss. $54 and advance registration ss ,r - : s
Participants will receive tnfor- reqaired . -j :-' ' ' s.'.

motion about how to care for Formoreisformauonortoreg
breathing and cardtac emergen- inter, please call the American

r -
ctes, perform rescue breathing, Red Cross al 1 (800) 357 2338 , . -,
and one-person CPR (cardiopal- tncluding Ihn coarse cedo nom , ,

mouse)' resescitstsos). Classes ber, 78729. ,

Comedy legondand cancernurvivor Steve Allen, seated, pauses belwoèn recent Comter Si,riiivors
OaypnrformancnnatLuthoran GeneralHosplta!, ParkRidgo, with, from left, Kenneth Rojek, chief exèc-
ullva, Lutheran GeneralHonpital; William Hartael!, medicéldirector, radiation oncologydepartment, Lu-
Saetan General CancerCare Center; andJacob BUron, M.D., director, division of hematology/oncology,
Lutheran General Hospital. More than eoo cancersnrvivors and area residents attended the comedi-
an's "Laughterwith SleveAllen"municalperformances andlivelyquestion-and-answersessjons during
theJunedevenf.

dy who still appears frequenily on
TV. Allen crealed and hosted the
"Tonighl" shaw, stareed in Ihe
criiicatty-acclnimed NBC series
"The Steve Alten Comedy
Hour," was'eslnr, author and
host oftlte Emmy award-winning

.MpbiIity Plus of ihN0
.

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
Authorized Sales & Service for Ortho-Kinelics, P ide & BrunoI Electric Sceotem tsr Indoor

- nod Ooldoor ase _;
i

. .
Lit Chairs, Wheelchairs &

. ,.. s Bathroom & llame Safety Preduclu ;..... .-_is--- lndesr and Ouldosr Acceso Ramps ... y :

vi; OUR Sluirclitttbn-Hsspilal Bedo
SH A 0M

581-9906
6001 W.Dempster St. . . - .....800251 6001Morton Grove, IL 60053

Present Ad For 10% dIscount.

PBS-TV series "Meeting nf tOc
Minds" and was inducled in the
TV Acudemy's Hall of Pomo. In

994. the Museum of Television
and Rodio honored Allen with o
sin-month relrospective of his
work. . -

Psychologist -

appointed at ResurrectiOn
Amy Monicatti, Psy.D., has

been appointed ta the medical
staff at Resurrection Medical
Center, 7435 West Talenti Ave-
nao.

Dr. Monicotli, of Chicago, ce-
ceived hoc . bachnlne's degree
from Michigan State University
io East Lansing, Michigan, and
her decterate from the Chicago
School of Professional Psychol-
ogy. She completed as inlership
at Oak Purest Hospital in Oak
Forest and a residency at Macs-
anjoy Rehabillalion Hospital in
Whea5nn Dr. Monicatti spectot-
izes is health psychology and
nenrupsyctnology and has a spe-
cial inierest in geriatrics, head
injured poiicnts and medically ill
potienns.

Dr. Manicailis is a member of
the American Psychological As-
sscialion and the Illinois Psy-
cholegical Association.

Dr. Menicani is in practice
wtih Rehahiliration Associates
of the Midwest. Their offices are
located in Palatine at 9119 Bast
Palatine Road. Appoinments eau
be mode by calling 847-776-
1400. . ,
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Study links
Ieadtotooth
decay

Children exposed to higher
levels of lead have mom prob-
leras wills tooth decay, according
lo a new study that suggests lead
could accônnt for as tauch as 11
peccentofcavities tuchitdrcn.

Theotodyon envides, conduct-
ed by Ors. Peggy Auinger'and
Mark Moss of the University of
Rochester, New York, and Dr.
Brace Latuphear of the Chit-
dcen'sHospitalMedicat Cenlerof
Cincinnati, compared dental
records and blood lead levels
thom 25,000 children and adults.
The slady was published in the
Jatte 23 issne of The Jssttmal of
the American Medical Assocht-
tian. . -

Focusing en childeen aged 510
17 years, they foattdthnlcnetyiu-
crenseof5toicrogeainsperdecili-.
ter in lend levels was littked toas
80 percctit increase in risk of
ItIotli decay. The Atlanta-based
Coolers for Disease Control anti
Peeveitlinu bus set 10 micro-
grants as the mauimntn accepta-
bIc lecci.

Tite' ecseacchers are sol sere
how lend enposurn may lead to
cavities. Dr. Moss says that tIte
nent slop itt research is to deter-
miste, ese mecisnaistnt involved.,
lis,wovor. he speculated that lead
either reduces peostactt tilla f coii
ya tisaI costtiiitts cletneists IlotE
pcoltiCt teetlt, or crowds oat cat-
ciato daring tooth foctaution, tse
prevetils fluoride fcom boi,ditig
wiUt toistli cicenel,

"Tondi decay is a major healdt
pcabtetn by itself," Dr. Lainpinene
says. "Titis slady provides nddi-
donaI evidence lIetI bail is a sys-
lelnic toXits aid dial farther cf-
foelulo eedaceeesitleslilll hazards
acenecited." -

Officials al COCP estimate
tIsaI 57 million private liamOs io
lIne United Stales liase at least
some Imiti puliti, antI palot chips
are a common source of lead en-
posare. Esposare 5 lead has fol-
leu sh'u'ply in recent decades
sinceitwas removed frein hoase-
holthpainittitd gasoline, Bntneac-
ly a million American children
ace still believed lo have elevated
lead levels in theit blood, with
consequences that can affect
braindevelnpment.

TattIlI decay often is cauces'
leateti 511185g poorer, inner city
children where roughly 20 per-
cent of the nation's cltlldisin oc-
count fer about 80 percent of all
cavities.

USE
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Patients "get it"when it comes to drug interactions
Pnhienss generally do a good

job ofiriforming their dentists of
medications they ore taking in er-
der tu avoid drag interacsi000,
says a dentist and rupert in phaf-
macotogy issues.

"Yes, I think patients, general-
ly, are vety steaight-fnrward and
Ihey answer qaesiions about Iheir
'health trathfotly," says Peter Ja-
cobsen, PhD, DDS, professor and
.jirecior of the Oral Medicine
Clinic ai Universily of the Pacif-
ic, San Francisco. "I think pa-
licols realize that the drags osed
in dental procedures can compli-
cate thnir medical problems and
that they must work with Ihoir
deolisln to prevent problems."

In the past, says Dr. Jacobsen,
many people were not comfoesa-'
hie divslging the medications
ihey wem taking. They coold not
understand why dentists coed to
know. "Thej' thought dentists

Were snooping aroand and being
nosy," he laughs. "They didn't'
think their medical health was
any bnsinnss fthedentist." -

Today, dentists are cequieed to
give patients a medical history
form to camptete thatasks amosg
other things, about medication
used. The dentists maslthen re-
view the foce with patient, and
interview them about drsg use,
inctndiagitlegal dragase.

"Almost any medical etsndi-
lion--heart disease, 811V, cancer
Iherapy, pregnancy, diabetes, to
namejasl a few--the dentist mast
be informed to detiversafe dental
care," says Dr. Jacobsen. "Den-
tisIs know which medications
they use that can canse adverse
effects. For enumple, Erytheomi-
ein, an antibiotic used in place of
penicillin, and Ketoconazol, an
anti-fungal, can inhibit liver en-

Saint Scholastica -

Academy
The following area residents

have achieved academic honors
for ihn foarth qaarter ol°tho t 998-
99 school year as Si. Scholastics
Academy.

Earning firsl honors are junino
Helen McCallister and sopho-
more Stephanie Dumire.

Sealer ', Oohaeah Millos
achieved sncoadhonors.

'i 's

With Many Yèars Of Professional Service

FREE CONSULTATION
AFFORDABLE FEES

(847) 209 0547 (847) 309 4504

Ia937 w. Golf Rd., Nues, IL 60714

NORWOOD CLINIC
MASSAGE THERAPY

ICENSED MASSAGE THEJIAPIST

We Offer a Fall Body Massugn Clinic

mor AnImaliSa, lmptevewenl nf

Mascle Tone & Slrength.

'
BasIc Betty Massage $15,00

Full Bndy Muanage

SwedIsh Massage

r 'I COUPON

AFTER INITIAL MASSAGE
AT $15.00

RECEIVE SECOND MASSAGE FREE

Ana t'i'trsykient'L
L0nllea&CeOinnt
MsssageThenpiii

' Phone For Appt. (773) 763.4081
sito N. MILWAUKEE AVE CHICAGO 60548

-
cymes. Those are the two drugs
that casse the most drug intrrac-
tiens. The dentist must know
vvhstdrags the patient is taking to
avoidpossible interactions."

Dr. Jacobsen notes that in the
futaredentists will need to uskpa-
tients aboat their uve of alterna-
rive health products and Ibera-
Pies. "Arecnntstady published in
the Journal of the American
Medical Association shows that
about 43 percent ofthe American
pabtie participate in some kind of
alternative therapy, inclading al-
ternative oral cace therapies," hr
says. "Por enample, some pa-
tents use herbal products suchst
echinacea, or uso homeopathy
products and therapies that muy
be affected by dental treatment or
interact with other medications.
We do not yet know becaase this
acea has been understudied in the
past. However, don'tbn surprised
if year dentist astis you abattE al-
temative therapies in the fature."

Dr. Jacobsen says that basic
knowledge of a product's ingee-
ducats can provide relief for pa-
licols. "Foe euample, patients
who have oral mouth sores--
ranker sores, fever blisters or
sores from tcaama--shoald avoid
toothpavtes that oostain sodium
laurel sulfato," he vays. "Sodium
laurel sulfate is a snap and ieri-

PAGE 7

tales the sores. There arr only two
toothpastes that don't have it--
Biotene Dey Mouth Toothpaste
and Rembrandt for Canker Sore
Safferers. They have na flavor
and are perfect for those with oral
sores.',

De. Jacobsen advises patients
to continne to discuss their medi-
cation use and medical condi-
lions with dreh dentists. "The
more the dentist knows, the mure
she or he can provide optimal
eaeeforthe pationt."

HAVE
HAPPY

FEET!

r
him VVA1A'
I

I I

Llb'P' nNflb9j

' DR.' ROBERT LEINE

PODIATRIST -

fl6l-53Sl t41u195.Gff
CMSCRNll,nt $9$SS6Oh0

CWCfCO fflk

s e

DIGifAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
Hearing Aid Dispensing - All
Models, Including Deep Canal -
State 0f The Art Technology - Trial
Period

HEARING AID REPAIRS
Same Day Service On Most Makes Or Models - Noise

Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV Assistive

Listening Devices.Evij9EE
r FIIEE SCREENING i
FREE HEARING AID CLEANING

L

OPEN 6DAYS AWEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

u MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Phyllis Steen'We'sntan, M,A,. CCC'A, Sherwin We'nmas
Licensed Clinical Audiologist Licensed Hearing-Aid
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispensee Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., PULES
' (87)966-OO6O'

r¿

g
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HolyFamily offers
Prepared Childbirth Classes

- - Few experiences in life corn-
-pare tohaving a new baby in the

family. Understanding what to
expect dnrktg pregnancy and the
changes that fallow can make
the experience more comfortable
for the entire family.

Beginning August 25. Pce-
pared Childbirth classes will be
held at Holy Family Medical
Center over six. eonneculive
Wednesdays from 7-9 p.m.
These classes will provide iafor-
k' TI'&TIT1I"

SENIOR CITIZENS !
Shampoo Ph &Set.... $2.50&Up

. Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up E
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

' Sr. Mans ClipperUtying $3.3 h Up
h. Mens Reg. pAr Styling$5.00 & Up 4

5 INHOMEENE!' HAIR TOGETHER

CARE $16.00

h FREDERICK'S' .
COIFFURES

h. 5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL

h (773)631.0574

GET IN SHAPE
IN '99 wim OUR
PROFESSIONAL.

PERSONAL
TRAINERS

IÑ. OUR HEALTH

CLUB WÌTH THE

LATEST & NEW

EXERCISE

EQUIPMENT

mation on what ta expect daring
the labor process and the past-
partum period.

Participants will gaie an un-
drrslaoding of key terminology
and receive information aboat
the physicallemotional stages of
labor, pain control methods ased
daring the labor process, and
how to carefor newborns.

For more information or to
register for Ibis program, please
call 847-297-IgOD, u. lito.
There is a fer for the program.

Controlling
Your Hormones

Holy Family Medical Cenler
will sponsor a free lactare on
"Controlling Your Hormones"
on Monday, August 9. The pro-
gram will be held al Indian Trails
Pablic Library, 355 S. Scham-
beck Road in Wheeling begin-
oiog ail p.m. .

Presenting at the seminar will
bo Dr. Yahang Shek, gynecalo-
gislon sloffal Holy Family Medi-
cal Conter. Dr. Shek will discuss
women's hormonal changes
throagh porimmnopaase and atoo-
opausr.

Formore information orto reg-
inter for this free program, please
call Indian Trails Pablic Library
at(847) 459-4100.

O,cr jtiCh1FFftt
. Full LiiitJôfsHea1tl1ClU

Excrcise Equipment -

. WEight Tining
Equipuatint

. Swiniining Pool

. \.\Tltirl1,()()l

. Stettin Bath

. Sauna __._

eth1irt-sliipF
Ttt I ¡t

, . : ANNUAL
Now S150

reg. $2E0

3 MÇNTHS
NoW $50

l-cg. $75

5835 Dernpster Street . (847)967-0420/0421

\Qmen's club helps
Bear Necessities help kids

The EIkGroVo Women's Clubputon anolherhighlyou000ssfulfaohion showto a packedhotise alf/re
Alfa Vil/a Banqtieffaci//fy/n Add/son. The comm/flee members of/he Elk Grove Women's Club hunted
behindthescenesandlavishedtheiralidietice with the lafes/fashion rages plus luncheoflandan ex/en-

aive raffle. Fan/ions were provided by Again and Again, Wealmont, Illinois; J.C. Penney, Wood/mId

Mallandt2ingisS Fornialwear, Woodfield Mall.
The popular fashion show was conducled to benefit Bear Neceas/lies Pediatric Cancer Foundation

and the 43,500 coUrageous children struggling with cancer.
Forntore dalails aboul BearNecesoitien call (847) 952-9164. The foundation is always in need of vol-

un/nero. .

Following their most popular Fashion Show, The Elk Grove Women's Club proudly presents it's
$6,600 donslion to Bear Necessities. Fashion Show organizers in Elk Grove are shown (I ton) Su4an
Angeli, OorolhyChildresa, Kathleen CaseyofBearNecessiliesandCarrie Loas, .

American: Association of
University Women

Sheila Luecht, kas been ap-
pointed Director nf Cammnnica-
lions fer AAUW Illinois, Inc.
AAIJW, the aldeas national worn-
én's organization with over
150,000 members nalionwide,
has appronimalely 6,000 mmm-
bers in the slate o/Illinois, Laecht
has bren active in the nos for prof-

ii sector, is a member of Ihr Na-
tional Society ofFandraising Ex-
eóntivrs, and a consultant in
bornas resources: nul for profil
managrmesl, public relations
Und marketing. Loecht has also
bers named ro the Advisory
Council fer AAUW's Gender Eq-
aity Fund, In addition she is on

HAIRGLfl
(FAMILY)

PERMS

'ç»SPIRAL.
,l, .

PERMS
i/_v CIJRLING

IRON
TiP STY LE

HIGHLIOHTING

Horns: Mnsx-Sat 9:OOam-7m00 pm
Sua. Closed (Appt. Only)

8040 N. Milwaukee Nues

WHIRLPOOL
FOOT SPA
. MEN'S &
WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE
COLORINO

I PERM$30 CUTSIO .1
I .SET $10 .MANICURE $101
I PEDICURE $20 (SPA)

LmsMt16m14J

Ihr hourd of Ihr Fàmily. Health
Parlrrrship Clinics inMcHenry
County, which are staffed by vol-
animer physicians, shot serve the
aninsored and anderinsured.

American Association of
University Women - promotes
equity for ail wemen and girls,
life-tong education, and positive
societal change.

Education Foundation - pro-
vides fards io advance rdscation.
research, and setf-drvelopmens
for womcn and to foster egaity
and positivo societal chango.

Legal Advocacy Fund - pro-
vides funding and a support sys-
tern for women seeking judicial
redress forsex discrimination.

Gender Equity Fund - pro-
vides landing for studies and oc-
iivitics Ihol support gender equi-
my. lo is thrid ycar of esixsrace
lily fand is the not for profit arm

0fAAUW Illinois, toc.
Contact: Sheila Luecht, 4511

Hanover Drive, Cryslal Lake. Il-
.

tinola 60012, 815-356-8385, Fs
815-356-8992 or email
Iuecht57iffuol,com,

Girl Scouts of
Chicago debuts
Girl Power' patch
To motivase young girls la

maintain healthy lifestyles, Girl
Scouis of the USA (GSUSA)
has crealed a new national "Girl
Powrr" patch. The patch, which
comes with a newly relrmrd re-
source boók, also is part of the
"Giri Power!" program offered
by Girl Scouts of Chicago.

Sponsared by Ihn U.S. De-
partment of Health and Haman
Services, Girl Power) is de-
signed so help 9- to 14-year old
girls develop Ihr skills they need
to resist unhealthy influences
aud to make pasilive decisions
for their lives. Working logeth-
er, GSUSA und the U.S. Depart-
ment of Health and Human Sor-
vices have created a serins of
age-appmopriale books focusing
on girls' mentol, physical und

. emotional health, as well as fit-
ness.

For more infurmatioo about
the Girl Power) patch or olhnr
activities affered by Gril Scouts
of Chicago, cuolact the council
at (312) 416-2500.

Skokie Valley
Business &
Professional
Women's Club

The Skokin Valley Business
andProfnssiuOut Women's Club
will melt On Monday, Augusl
16, 1999 ut Don's Fiohmrnket, in
the Howard Johnson Hotel, 9333
Skokie Blvd., Skakie.

Networking and social honr
begins at 5:30 p.m. and dinner is
served promplly st 6:30 p.m. the
dinner len is $18 for members
and guests. Please call Dr. Ye-
mimma Lipschullz at (847) 677-
9110 by noon Friday, Augusl 13
for eeservotians. The speuker for
the mreting will be Judge Stuart
Nudelmun, Skokie Court Sys-

tern.
All working women, regard-

leso nf where they live or work
are invited lo attend this meetIng
und learn more about BPW, thu
nldmt and largest group in the
world dedicated la Ihm concerns
of werlcing women.

'Grand Celebrafion'
Call today to obtain
your invitation

InhonorOfllan tOO° Year An-

niversany oftheVillage of Hiles,
a "Grund Celebralion" has been
scheduled foe Satueday, October

16, 1999, 6 p.m., al Przybylo's
House of the While Eagle, 6845

tri. Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles.
The ticket price for this elegant

dinner, including upen bar, is SSO

per person.
Call teday or stop in at Ike Vil-

lage Hall tu obtain yaarinvilatiOn
to this gala event. Tickets are be-
ing saldon a ftrstcome first servn
basis. Call Joanne (847) 588-
g005nr Denise (847) 588-8006.
Reservations must be received by
Seplember 1, 1999.

Neal lime you travel past
apartments and homes in the city
and saburbs, note Ihn number of
lights on from early morning to
late at night.

More Iban ever, Ihey may sig-
sal, an rolrepreneur running O
business from her home, said
Hedy Rainer, co-president uf the
Women's Business Davelupment
Center(WBDC).

"Studirs show that 25 to 35
million self-employed work ot
home, andjustander half of those
ate women. While technology --
auch as computers und fax ma-
chines -- has made Ihr shift to
home-based husinessrs ratier,
enireprenenes who compnte w/th
corporate rivals may still need
help establishing their credibility,
projecting confidence and look-
/ng targerlhon Ihey are," she said.

If you're among those wanting
to appem more professional, here
are snggesl/oos from WBDC en-
perIs:

. Invest in O srparate business
lelephone line and answer it with
your company name. A business

. line will also get you listed in Ihn
yellow pages, alongside ethers in
your field.

. Use voicemail, oran answer-
ing service la field calls when
you're outoftheofflen. Don'trety
on relatives io 10km messages, or
yaor homo answering machine Io
carry ito/f.

. lt your home address sings
oat "residential," consider runt-
Ing a moitbos from o touai print
shop or postal service chain, or
past office box that is leculed io a
business district,

. Another option is to link op
with an executive suite company
or a business incul,n;or that offers
bus/ness/q4 sopporl services to
entrepreneurs. Thn office eau
peovide yea with abuildiug di-
rectory haling, receptionist ser-
vice, 55e of a conference roam,
sod voice mail, The WBDC can
provide referrals to incubalurs.

. Develop informal paetner
ships with professionals whose
tern/tea complement years.
WrilerS und graphic designers
make good ueafficíal lEarns, und
frequenllY join togetherto devel-

Women's Business Development Center
Op proposals that can compete on paler-related services and con-
both product und price willi suiting account far oboul 30
biggereompanies. percent: and eorislruction, health

. Be creative when il comes to care, real 05101e, wholesaling, and
arrangieg meetings wiIh cl/eels. educational and legal services are
If your home is loo cozy or toy- the remainder.
clattered, consider u luncheon
meeting ut a restaurant or arrange "Theerrooeoas home-based huai-
for a conference room ai a shared ness slereotype of the housewife
space. seeking entra pin money has been

. Think big. lfyoa Italy waut replaced by the reality of baby-
toeonvey an image ofprufnssiou- boumera in their4Oa who seek in.
olism, be aware uf how you tell dependence, flexibility nod an
others about yourself. "Just a oppertunily Io translale their cor-
freelancer.....or "president ofmy porate expertise to prafil-makiog
own business?" Which cooveys
Ihr imageyoo Want?

Earner said that in the 13 years
the WBDC has been in operation,
the idea of working from home
has become much more widely
accepted by owners and custom-
ers alike. "Originally, people
Ihought if you operated ont of
your home, il Was a step down,
but loday, il's a very viable up-
tion,shnsuid."

According to studies, the type
of home-based work and profile
ofthe typical worker has changed
aver the ynars. Once retail sales
accounted for the mojorily of
hamn-hased businesses, hat now
Ihat figure has dropped ta I I .9
percent.

Crafts manufacture makos up
4.4 percent of home-based bust-
nesses: Imano/ui services. sum-

TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn

Q. There are alt kinds of
rinse agents you can buy for a
dishwasher. Do I really need to
use a rinse agent in my dishwash-

A. Filming and spotting or-
curs when hard water evapomtes
from a dish or glass and leaves
minerals behind. Rinse agents
help miaituize spotting and filin-
ing and speed drying by causing
water to sheet off dishes and
glassware. lfyourdislawashee has
an aatOtualic rinse agent divpens-
er, fill it with a liquid rinse agent.
tfyour dishwasher does not have
an automalie rinse agent diapres-
er and you are having problems
with spotting, yoa may wont Io
try usingasolidflnxr ageal.

t,

15% OFF
DRY CLEANING
uupmlum,oho*trn

ttr4d,emauts,it,atI.imo-1

HAIR& S1UN CARE SALON
A

:.

HAllt,
STUDIO

& DAY SPA

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Nues, IL 60648

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

We also sell amerIcan &

european cosmettcrn
SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

. BIOLAGE,VAVOOM

.
MURAD

The latest
hair cutting

Coloring Perusing
:EIih1ighting,

European Estinto,
Mini face lift

Waxing Elecirolysis
Manicure & Pedicure

.

(847) 9658383

ROtInS' Thw-Eci 9 AM. io O VU.
sit, 9 AM. io 4 P.M.

CLOSED SUN. & OION,

venturri for Ihemselves," RaIner
added.

The Women's Bnsïnevs Devel-
opmnnt Center, ai 8 S. Michigan
Ave., Suite 400, Chicago, IL
60603, (312) 853-3477. helps
prople who are ihioking about
viarling their own businesses,
those already io bus/ness who
wont more informal/an und skills,
and bus/ness owners who havr
boon in opemtion for a few years
and wont to rupand Iheir markeis
10 major corporations and gay-
eromentagenciev.

GRAND OPENING
Cleaners Bc fliterations

EXFERTTALORII(G & AL1RA11Ot5

r

15% OFF
CLEANING

DRAPERIES
PistIez emmonlelis

omuaa ear

-.

110am,
Mon-hi

7t301t':30Pm
Sat. lam-5pm

L. "'' Gasoil Sunday

TeL (8t') 384o0905
8052 N. Milwaukee Ave. NOtes. Illinois 6O7i

One-Stop Shopping For Kitchens & Baths

-a,

5 Oc/o OFF
OsCos August atti Runoise AO

AOau With Ou, Lun Evnryday Pitio Ot Fina, Boy A Conip101O Kitu005

EXTRA
StarMark & Prémier

Kitchen Cabinets i 5% OFF
Eupiros AugUtt3ISt. SudaSes Fiecinas FumEuses t Other 000,3.

n All Your Needs From Floor To CeIlIng

QualIty Products Excellent ServIce
InstallatIon By Our Expert Craftsmen

Call NOW For Your In-Homo Consultation

cll (847)2154700 4
Or Visit Our Beautiful Showroom At The SW Cern

Of Dundee A Milwaukee In Wheeling
Showroom Hours: M Th 10-9 To W F Sat 10-5
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Linco1nwood
Public Library

Shdent oil paiotingo
Oil paioting on a variety of

subjects by students of re-
nowned artist and teacher Buid
Silverman arc on exhibit atIbe
Lincoinwood Public Libraty,
40000 W. Pratt Ave., from Aug.
7 to Sept. 18. The libraey's art
exhibits are coordinated by Bar-
bara Knapp.

Closed for inventory
Stock up on reading materials

before August 16 bocaae thó
Liocolowond Public Library will
be closed for inventnry from
Manday, August 16 to Friday,
August 20. The library will reo-
pen on August 2l for regular
Saturday hours, IO am. to 5
p.m. The meeting of the Library
Board of Trastees wilt be held
on August 18 and is open to the
public.

Perm Special! ! $
Istaluden Isaireut nod style. Short
hair. Lang hair sto additional

MAMCURE&t30 IfflGHLIGHT
PEDICURE

q'
SPECIAL! $35

Waxing $8.00 Short hair.

Ing USE MArOtO enonucro Loag hair $10 add.

HAtttCuT 1555 Perfect Style HAIR CENTER

CtttLottrv'S FAMILY
OPInEn t2

NEAR DOMINICK'S 0934 N. GREENWOOD NILES
Hrst t4ott.Fri 9 a.m..9 p.m.( 847) 827-7575 SaL 9 a.m..6 p.m..Sun. 9 a.m..3 p.m.

Indoor Weather Ixperts

HEATING O COOUNII

38CKC

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS

L ß Seer IO Yr1 Compression Warranty

I Carrier Weather ArmorlM Cabinet

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

$20000 RebateRES
. . 8-31-99

°Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 öfter good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

s4e a/4Ee ì4e e,
6310w. Lincoln Ave., Mortn Grove

(847) 96'-22OO «

Holy Family
Annual Golf
Outing

On Friday, August 13, Holy
Family Medical Center will hold
its Ninntnnnth Annual Golf Oat-
ing at St. Andrewu Cauntry Club
in West Chicago. The event is
one of Holy Family's largest
fandraisers, with morn than 300
golfers expected to hit the ginesta
this year. Funds will be raised to
benefit the thousasds of patients
wito use nutpatient services each
year otHely Family.

A $400 contribution includes
IS holm ofgolf, breakfast, lunch
und a gourmet dinner. A silent
unction, raffle und dear prizes are
also part of the evening's festivi.
tics. Tickets for cocktails and din-
ncr only cán be parchased for
$200.

For mure information or rosee-
rations, call Haly FamiIy' De.
vetopmettt Office at (847) 297
1800,eut. 1118.

The 'Joy
of Cola' Tour

Au tIte sommer heats up,
shoppers can mol off with Pep.
si-Cola products cold, over ice,
frozen and with fruit flavors dur-
ing the "Joy of Cola" Tour, Aug.
10 & 11 from 10 am. to 9 p.m.,
at Lincotnwood Town Center.
The "Joy nf COla" Tour will feu-
tare a sampliug urea where shop-
pers can sample various Pepsi
products andtcy their lack at the
'Wheel of Joy" to win u Dodge
Durango Or merchandise from
Trade Secret, Coffee Beanery,
Temptations und many others.
Sheppers will ulso be able to vie
for a chance tu win one of 10
grand prizes, including a $5,000
shopping spree at any Simon
Property Group malt by voting
for their "taste" in Pup Callare.
Far mere information, please.
cull Amy Benson at (847) 674-
1219. Lincelnwood Town Cnn-
ter is located at 3333 W. Touhy
Ave., Lincolnwood.

3-6255I (708) 8(
j?

_s,!I,4I.
'24la

. . Lincoinwood
Parks and Recreation

. The Lincoluwond Parks &
Kecreutinu Department will be
hosting n Men's and Wemcn's

- 40 and over Singles Tennis
Tournament on Saturday, Auj.
gust 14, 1999 and Sunday, Au-
gast 1$, 1999. Registration
forms are being uccepted
through August 4, 1999. The

Bannockburn
Art Show

Watercolor paintings, timad-
carvings, unique hand-crafted un
tique button jewelry, photogru-
phy, puttn, oil paintings and
more will fill the sidewalks of
Banneckbaru Grenu during the
Bannockburu Art Show present.
ed by Americuu Society of Art-
isla, a naliunul membership ar-
gunizatlau, at Bannockbarn
Greens, Half-Day Rd. (RL 22)
aud Wnukegan Rd. (Rl. 43), Ban-
uockbum, Friday, Aagust 6 from
10 n.m. lo 6 p.m. aad Saturday,
Aagust7 from 9 am. la 5 p.m.

Artists will alan display wild-
fluwee collage, acrylic paintings,
mixed media dimensioual wall
hangings, papermache scalpture,
and even dimensiunal stand up
wood puzzles for young visiloru
tu thcshowplus much mure.

Art In Action will be included
in the show with suma of the art-
istu warking/demonstrating as

various times. You will eujey the
oppnrtuuily to watch William
Dubius us he wOrks on his unique
wildflnwercollagc works, Fume-
la Breilberg as she oil points on
photographs and mure. Euch of
the artists in the show will be hap-
py to discuss theirwork with yea.

Programs Aill be available free
of charge listing the artista, their
medium, and showing their Inca-
tian in the show.

Amung the exhibitors will be
Lili Perone, Murton Grove; Irene
Shannk, Des Plaines and Mike
Allets, Park Ridge. Additional in-
formation may be nbtaincd frum
A.S.A. at (312) 751-2500, or by
culling (847) 991-4748.

SMINcGREEN.
Amnrira's Neighborhoad Lawn Care Team.

TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING .TREE SPRAVING

FREE ESTIMATES
LAWN CARE

FERTILIZING CORE CULTIVATION
.CRAB GRASS & WEED CONTROL

INSSCT S DISEASE CONTROL

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

forms can be pickndap,at.thnJ
Parks & Recreation Dcparltuettl.
nf theLincolnwuod ViliageH$lI,
locales1 at 6900 N. LintiutnAvn.
Far morn infeimalionH pteaue.
contact Susie Milbam ai 047
677-9740.

The Lincolnweod Parks &
Recrnatiuu Department witF he
hosting our 4th "Party itth6'
Park" on Sunday, August15;
1999, from I 1 am. - I p.m.nt
Goebelt Park. Get rnudy for ait
aflernnon of Magic and Myn-
let)'. You will receive u Pree
lunch und be entertained by the
magic of Dennis Dehnudt. Bring
the citAre family nut to &njoy
this mysleriaus afternoon-Sup-
plim may be limited. The event
will cunclúdé withu ruffle price
drawing. For more infoimàlion
please cunlact Janice . Igru at
847-677-9740. .

. The Lincoluwood Parks &
Recreation Depaetmeat will be
hosting our 4th "Cencert in the
Park" un Sunday, August 22,
from 6 - 7:30 p.m. at the shelter
area of Proesel Park. Come sec
Susie Dobbs & The Way Oat
West Band perform their Cone-
try hits. Pieza and ice cream will
be availabte fur parchase at this
Free event. Bring the entire fam-
ily to the park to he inspired und
entertained. Por more informa-
tian please contact Janice Igra at
847-677-9740.

Aug.20-21 .

Show dates
Thu dalnu for thu 1990 Anennl
Ouk Park Avunue - Luke Ails R
GruBs Show will bu Fri. and
Sut., Aug. 20-21. Thu uhaw,
which ja hauled by the Purk
Diutriel of Oak Pork und by the
Avenue Lake Bunineun A000ci-
alma, will agnln be held in Sca-
ville Park, Oak ParkAve. and
Luke SI., Oak Pork. Addilianul
information muy be obtained
from Americun Society alAtI-
juts, Po Bou 1326, Palatine, IL
80078 - (312) 751-2500 or you
muy call (847) 991-4740.

Thursday
Crohn's and Colitis
Chicago'u Curul Fisher Chap-
ter of The Grobe's and Colilin
Foundation et America, a uup-
purl group for lhauu who want
nuppnrt nr informulian about
Crahn'a Diueauu or UlceratIve
Calibu, muela on the 3rd Thorn-
day of ouch month at 7 p.m. in
Raum 1041A, 10th Flour, Lu-
theran Bennral Houpilal, 1775
Dempnler St., Pork Ridge.
Free. For informatien about the
uuppnrt greup call (847) 520-
3456. For inlomralion about-.
CCFA call (547) 627-0404. Via-

- It our web nilo nl www.ccta.org.

Passages uf Time by Gphnlia
Chamblist is on euhibil at Lin-
COluwnudVillage Hall, 6900 N.
Lisicotne Ave., now through
September. The public is invited
la meet the artist al a reception

. in Village Hall, 6:30 to 7:30
p.m;, Thursday, Aug. 19.

A widely shown practicing
fine artist who is also an art di-
reCter fer a publishing cumpaey,
as well as a graphic designer and
illustrator, Ms. Chumbliss werks
In -n number of mediums. Cur-
rently, she is working primarily
in ails, pastels and paper cot-
lage. Her style is maully cam-

Local quilter's
work chosen
one of the best

It was not an easy task, choux-
ing the 100 Best American Quilts
afihr 20th century. Dubbed "The
Ultimase Quilt Search," Ihn his-
toric effurl wnuld end up taking
handreds of houes of labor, dc-
bate, und no small amount of ago-
ojalo8 while waking decisinas as
euch s,f the panel of 20 cuperts
made their tuaI chaires for the
list. But when the dust was
cleared und the list was final,
Nancy Pearson, of Muflen
Grove, and her qailt Nancy's
Gardes, were on it.

An accompanying speCial ex-
hihi cias many afthz tOO quilts
as cao br located will be on dis-
play ut the 999 International
Quilt Festival from October 21-
24, is Houston, Texas. Called
"The 20th Century's 100 BesI
American Quilts," it will be co-
ruled by noted qeilt author/expert
Bob Shuw. Qailter'x Nev'nlettos
Magazine will -also publish a
bouk complete with color phates
ofuil tOOquilts, und commentary
by thcdistieguishedscicclOrs, foe
$9.95 pIas tax. It will first go an
sale at Festival Fer more tnfur-
motion On purchasing Ihr casa-
logne, call (000) 881-6634.

Magen David
Adorn Shopping
Benefit -

Magen David Adorn, Israel's
emergency medical, health,
blood ned disaster services invite
you to uttend Blnomiegdate's 4th

Annual Shopping BenefIt na
Wednesday, September t at their
Old Orchard und Nerlb Michigan
Avenue stores. By donating $10
to Magen David Adorn, yea re-
cnive u discouut of 15% all over
theirstercs, plus you cae enjoy all
the festivities efthe day iucludtng
entertainment fashion shows,

. cooking demonstrations. You can
also enter to win nue nf several
Bloorniegdule's shopping sprees..

..To. purchase . yam. tickcl, call,
Magen David Adam anytime ut
(847) 583-0664.

Passages of Time by. Ophelia - Chambliss
pared In cubism, bel many pier-'
es have an imprnssiueislic feel
Io them. Her subject malters are
abslract us well as realistic; her
retors are bright, livelr, and in-
triguingly complex.

The artiul sees things from a
different painl of view. In her
cubism, Ms. Chusebliss brings
the viewer ta see things not only
from a differant point of view
but at a different time nf view.
Many of her pieces naw go be-
yanA Cubism as she explores the
use of Dualism incurparuting
nut only Ihn artistic stylo point

Square Spares Square
Dance Club -

A square dunce club for sin-
gles. The Square Spares square
dunce club dances every 2nd, 4th
und 5th Monday nights of the
monlh all year. The Incation of
the dance is The American Le-
ginn Hall, 6140 Dempsler St.,
Morton Grove, approximately I
mile east ofWaukegan Rd. on the
north side of-the street. Startin,g
lime for the roaud dances is 7:45
p.m. Ihn slarling lime for square
dancing is 8:15 'IiI 10:30 p.m.
Refreshments are at every club
dance. Singles and couples are

welcome. "Square Dancing lu
Friendship Sel To Music." For
more information cult Amelia:
(773) 775-9427 or Bob: (847)
967-5782.

LCWRE:

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

uf view but also more than-one
image lo be,sern. Sume of the
hidden images require the eau-
vos ta he Iutlted compintely up-
side' down for the viewer to see
Ihr second image. Several of her
pieces are wired with double
hanging wire far this purpose.

A Lincelewoud resident, she
has exhibited in several loca-
tines thruaghout Ihn Chicago
urea and recently had à show
along Wilh the noted anlhor and
black art historian, Dr. Samella
Lewis at the South Shore Cullo-
rai Art Center.

Aug.10
Photography
Peler Bacon Holen, prolennor of
Art Hiulory and directnr of thu
American. Studien Inntilule al
the Univeruily nf illinoin, Chica-
gu, wilt conduct a slide' lecture
and gallery walk covering the

L

FEAIURIN0t
Crispy Thie Fault,

. PinonlnThnPnn Chiukea Rib,

. Double Dough Sandwinhnu

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH'
Hnu,S: Mon. -Thu5, 11am- 11pm
Fata â SalaRaS 11cm-sou

Osedayllam-lePu
ser,, rN Im, De' Raises,

Pads Ridge, Chisogu
& MarIne Greve

Gaarn,Ileesl -
'HAI DeliCeet'

(847) 825-5856 1

5166 M,lwuuhne Axe. Nt1ES

ooy____
ON ANY EXTRA LARGE PIZZA

Mans renouas muons when nrdurlsa. UnI 'retid mills any nInes

matins nr spndats. Osa mapun pos family pes day. Eupisne n/zEus

.-- ROSATIS825u5S5S: - . j

I

muneum'a bleat eahibilion,
American Pholfgraphn; The
Firnl Century, trum lite boaco

- Callectiob in lhe Notional Mu-
neum ofAmerican ArI, on Tuna-
day,AuguuIlO, ul6p.m., ulTer-
ra Muneam of American Art,
064 N. Michigun Ave., in Chico-
ga. Entitled Metal, Glana,
Puper: Procuna and Production
in American Photography," the
lecture will eaplore the evalalion
und Iraenlormation ut photo-
graphictechnology and aenlhet-

' leu in lhe nineteenth cenlury, in-
eluding lite daguurreolype and
wet piale, along with artiatic
practicea et Piclurialiam. There

r
DUNKIN
DONUTs.

$200 OFF
ANY CAKE ORDER

I-
MINIMUM PURCHASE 'Il"

2 SCOOP SUNDAE

$1
ANY REGULAR $j 19 ' ANY
ICE CREAM LARGE

A S

.

A )
I

io no coat la attend the Iodure.
For mare(ntormalion, cull the,
Educalinn Deportment al Terra

' Muauum of American Art at
(312) 054-2255.

-. ENIGRS- _-J
Sun., Aug. 8
TJS-Jewish Singles Socials
TweelySomething & ThirlySo-
mething Jewinh Singlen So-
ciala - TJS - the Jewiuh Con-
neclien. "Come to the
Cabaret," play the Dating
Game and aign up for the
"Magic Momenf' Dale Book,
Hilen Tnwnnhip Congregation,

BasIdnì)RobbIns1
Ice Cream &lbgurt i

Valid mly uts 6342 N. MILWAUKEE DEVON S NAGLE CHICAGO I
1773) 763-7181 AMPLE FREE ParIs/ng I

T 1

ANY RIGULAR lAtEIN R011INS PRODSC1'l
MINIMUMPURO3ASE t5 I

-I
6FREEDONUTS I

ROtIN DOZEN II PSUCHAIEI'

4 ATThE REGUlAR PRICE

1O OFF

$O9
1thÑE.' - ' 'jSMOOTHIE
L M"' ereau 1. ileOl Z ses lev. lint tld east, st me. mal-99

*1L otìt 1:ltAll , I ttitxttttK

FHEE'COFFEE-
w/ally breaktast
7 AM to 11 AM

o1íe :IuL
IS A Great Family Restaurant!

Why notliy us forANY of your occasions

Weddings Bar & BOtMiIZVS1IS Cotportale, eR,

8820 Skokie Blvd.
673-9393

'I

FREE Coffee & Gourmet Cookies
With Early Bird Special

-- . . -------S S -
t) nfl I Summer I..uu UI I Special IAnyWash q I

er . . I Any Compete Dittall

A S

a as
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Lincoinwood
Public Library

Shdent oil paintings
Oil paintings on a variaty of

subjects by students of re-
nowned artist and teacher Enid
Silvrtmau ore an exhibit at the
Lieeolnweod Publie Library,
40000 W. Pratt Ave., from Aug.
7 ta Sept. ¡8. The library's art
exhibits are coordinated by Bar-
bara Knapp.

Clused for invuntory
Stock up an reading materials

befare August 16 because the
Lincolawoed Public Library will
be closed for inventar)' from
Monday, Augost 16 to Friday,
August 20. Thu library will reo-
pea On August 21 for regalar
Satorday hours, IO orn. le 5
p.m. The meeting of the Library
Board of Trustees will be held
ea August th and is open ta tIte
public.

MANICURE& $
PEDICURE
Waxing $8MO
we usa MATRIX puouUclS

Perm Special!! $
lueludes huirrut und style, Short
buir. Lung huir $10 additional

HIGHLIGHT
SPECIAL!
Shari hair,
Long hair $10 add,

cmLuaarr's Perfect Style FAMILY
HAIRCUT Oç9O HAIR CENTERvaurotz -

NEAR DOMINICK'S 0934 N. GREENWOOD NILES

(847) 827-7575 Sul.9mpns,-Snn,9a,nL3p.m.

Indoor Weather Experts

HEATING ti COOt.tNG

.

38CKC

38CKC CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONERS
I Q Seer s o Yr, Compression Warranty

e Carrier Weather ArmorTM Cabinet

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

2O0°° RebatelRES
. .

8-31-99

*Not Good in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

INANCING AVAILABLE
*20000 Offer good on purchase of both

Heating & Cooling units combined

' J,'

Is
e e o

Holy Family
Annual Golf
Outing

Ou Friday, August 13, Holy
Family Medical Center will hold
its Ninetaeulh Aaunal Golf Gut-
¡ng at St. Andrewa Country Club
¡o West Chicago. The exeat ¡s
000 of Holy Family's largesl
fundraisers, with mare than 300
golfers expected to hit the greens
this year. Fonds will be raised lo
benefit the thousands of patients
who ase oatpatieot services each
yearat Holy Family.

A $400 coatribotinu includes
18 hotus nfgetf, breakfast, lauch
and a goarmet dinner. A sileat
aoctiOa, raffle and door prizes are
also part of the evening's festivi-
ties. Tickets fercecktails anddm-
ocr only can be purchased for
$200.

Far more inforntalinn er reser-
vatioos, call Holy Family's De-
velopasent Office at (847) 297-
1000,ext. tilo.

The 'Joy
of Cola' Tour

As the summer heats ap,
shoppers can cool off with Pep-
si-Cola products cold, over ice,
frozen and with Irait flavors dur-
ing the 'Joy of Cola' Toar, Aug.
10 & ti from 10 am. to 9 p.m.,
at Lineoluwood, Town Cooler.
The "Joy of Cola Tour sviti fea-
tare a sampling area where shop-
pers cou sample various Pepsi
products and try their lock atIbe
Wheel of Joy' ta wío a Dodgn

Durango Or merchandise frem
Trade Secret, Coffee Beaurry.
Temptatious and maoy others.
Shoppers will also be able so vin
for a chance to win One of 10
grand prizes, including a $5,000
shopping spree at any Simon
Property Group malt by voting
for their 'taste' in Pop Coitare.
For more iofonnation, please
call Amy Benson at (847) 674-
1219. Linralnwoed Towu Cnn-
ter is located at 3333 W. Toahy
Ave., Liucolnwaod.

Parks and
The LincoluwoOd Parks dc

Recreation Department mdl br
hasting a Men's and Women's
40 and avrr Singles Teaois
Tournament on Saturday, An-.
gast l4, 1999 and Sunday, AO-

gast 15, 1999. Rrgisteasiou
forms are bring accepted
through August 4, 1999. The

BannockbuÍn
Art Show

Watercolor paintings, armad-
carvings, unique hand-crafted an-
tique ballon jewelry, phntogra-
phy, petlery, oil psiotings and
meer will fill the sidewalks mf
Banaeckbarn Oreen during the
Baanockhuru Art Show present-
ed by American Seciety of Art-
jots, a national membership or-
ganizatina, at Bannockburn
Gramas, Half-Day Rd. (Ru. 22)
and Waakrgau Rd. (Rl. 43), Ban-
nockbara, Friday, Aagnsl 6 from
10 am. to 6 p.m. and Saturday,
Augast7from 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Artista will alan display wild-
flower collage, acrylic paintings,
mixed medio dimensional wall
hangings, paper macha sculpture,
and aveu dimensional stand up
wood puzzles for young visitors
Io theshow plus much more.

Art in Action will hr included
in the show with some of Ihr art-
iota working/desnnnstsating at
vaneas tjmrs. You will enjoy Ihr
opportunity ta watch William
Dabias as he works an bis aniqar
wildflower collage works, Fame-
la Breilberg as she ail paints on
photographs and more. Each of
the artisls ¡a the show will be hap-
py la discuss their workwith yaa.

Programs will be available free
of chargn listing the artists, thnir
medium, and showing their Inca-
iiouinthrshnw.

Among Ihm exhibitors will hr
. Lili Perone, Mnrlon Grove; Irene

Shunok, Des Flaires and Mike
Allen, Pork Ridge. Additional in-
formation may he obtained from
A.S.A. at (312) 751-2500, or by
ealIiag(847) 991-4748.

Lincolø wood
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rd Lawn Cam Team.

CARE
1 -TREE SPRAYING
DElATES

CARE
RE CULTIVATION
WEED CONTROL
ASE CONTROL

TIMATE CALL
3-6255

America's Nnighhorhn

TREEI
DESP ROOT FEEDINI

FRER ES
LAWN

. .pERTILIZINO CO
CRABGRASS&

.INSECT S DISE

FOR FREE Sri (708) 8(

Recreation ,

forms can be picked up ut thu
Packs dc RecmatiOu Departatsent'
offre Lincolaweod VillageIOáli.
located at 6900 N. LincolnAve.
For more information please
cominci Sasie Ivlilburu al 847-
677-9740.

Thr Lincoluwood Parks &
Recreation Deportment will be
hosting oar4th 'Party in the
Park" on Sunday, August 15,
1999, from 11 am. - I p.m. at
Guehelt Park. Get ready foran
aflernenu of Magic and Mys
mey. You will receive o Free
lunch and be eutertojord by the
magic of Dennis Drhondt Bring
the entire family out to enjoy
this mysterious aflrrnoatt Sup-
plies may br limited. The event
will conclude witha raffim prIze
drawing. For more information
please conlact Janice . Igra- at
847-677-9740.

. The Lincolnwood Parks dc

Rncrratiau Department will br
hosting oar 4th "Concert in the
Park" on Sunday, Augast 22,
frem 6 - 7:30 p.m. at the shelter
area of Proesml Park. Come see
Susin Dobbs dc The Way Oat
West Bond perform their roua-
try hits. Pizza and ice cream will
be available for purchase at this
Free event. Bring the entire fam-
ily to the park lo be inspired and
entertained. For more informa-
tion plmasm contact Janice Igra at
847-677-9740.

Aug.20-21
Show dates
The daten far thu 1989 Annual
Oak Park Avnsao - Labo AiIm &
Crafta Shaw will bu Fri. and
Sal., Aug. 20-21, Thu ahaw,
which ¡a honlud by Iho Park
Diatricl of Oak Park old by Ihn
Avenuo Lako Baaireaa Annuel-
aliar, will agaia be hold in Sca-
ville Park, Oak ParkAvo. and
Luke Sl., Oak Pork. Additional
infarmuliar may be oblained
tram Amurican Society nf ArI-
iuta, PO Sax 1326, Palatine, IL
60078 - (312) 751-2500 arpas
may call (847) 591-4745.

HEALTh

Thursday
Crohn's and Colitis
Chicaga'a Carat Rubel Chap-
ter of Thu Crohn'u and Culillo
Fouaduliam of America, o aap-
port group far thaau who wanl
auppart or Information about
Gratina Disenan Or Ulcerative
Culitia, moulu on the 3rd Thura-
day of each month at 7 p.m. in
Ream 1041A, lotit Finar, Lu-
lItaran Goneral 1-loapilal, 1775
Dempaler SI., Park Ridgn.
Froe. Fer infatmatian about lIto
uupport group moli (847) 520-
3456. Far information about
CCFA call (847) 827-0404. Vis-
il our web nito al www,ccfa.mrg.

Passages of Time by. Ophelia Chambliss
Passages of Time by Ophelia

Chambtisa sun exhibit at Lin-
colnwoodVillage Hall, 6900 N.
Liticolne Ave., now lhrough
Seplemher. The public is invited
IO meet Ihm artist al a mception
in Village Hall, 6:30 la 7:30
p.iiì, Thursday, Aug. 19.

A widely shown pracliciug
fine artist who is alto an art dL
rector,far u publishing cornpaoy,
as well us a graphic designer and
illastrator, Ms. Chambliss works
ix. a number nf mediums. Cur-
emIly, she is working primarily
in oils, pasieln and paper col-
loge. Her slyle is mestly cam-

bical quilter's
wòrk chosen
one öf the best

It was rol an easy task, choos-
eng Ihr 100 Best American Qoilts
of Ihr 20th cmntary. Dubbed "The
Ullimute Qailt Search," the his-
bric effort would end ap takiug
hundreds of boors of labor, de-
hate. asd un small amount nf ago-
nizieg while making decisions as
ruch of the panel of 20 experts
mude their final choices for the
list. But when the dust was
cleared und the list was final.
Nancy Pearson, of Morton
Grove oud her quilt Nauryo
Gardes, were on it.

Au accompanying special ex-
hihL of as many of tise i 00 quilts
as cas ho located will br mn dis-
play ai the 1999 toternatiooal
Quilt Festivnl from October 2l-
24, in Houston, Team. Called
'The 20th Century's 100 Best
American Quilts," it will be ea-
rated by outed quilt author/expert
Bob Shaw. Quilter's Newsletter
Magazine will also publish s

book complete with colar phates
of alt I 00 qailts, und commentary
by the distinguished selectors, for
$9.95 plus tas. it will first ge on
sain at Festibol. Fur mete infar-
malien On parchasimg the cala-
logue,call (00) 881-6634.

Magen David
Adorn Shopping
Benefit

Magen David Adam, Israel's
emergency medical, health,
blood and disaster services invite
you Im attmnd Bloumingdale'5 4th

Annual Shopping Benefit en
Wednesday, September 1 at their
Old Orchard and North Michigan
Avenue stores. By donating $10
io Magen David Adern, yen re-
ceive a discaunl of 15% all over
theirsturms, plus yoaeun rTtJOy all

ihm festivities ofthe day including
eulrrtaiOrneOt fashion shows,

cunking demoastratimns. You can
also enter to win une of several
Blmmmingdolm's shepping sprees.

. To parchase yarn ticket, call
Magen David Admm uayiime al

(847) 583-0664,

s

pared io cabism, but many pier-
rs have on impretsimniatic feel
to them. Her subject matters are
abstract us well as realislic; her
colors are bright, lively, and in-
trigsiugly complex.

The artist sees things from a
different pnint of view. In her
cubism, Ms. Chambliss brings
the viewer ra see things not maty
from u different pomI of virar
but at a different time of vinw.
Many uf her pieces maw go be-
yond Cubism us she explores ihn
use uf Dualism incorpurating
not only the artistic style paint

A square dance dab for sin-
gins. The Square Spares square
dance club dances every 2nd, 4th
and 5th Monday nighls of the
moath, ali year. The Incotinu of
the dance is The American Le-
gion Hull, 6140 Dmmpster St.,
Marten Grove, approximately I
mile east ofWaukngan Rd. on the
north side of the Street. Starling
time fer the round dances is 7:45
p.m. the starting time fer square
dancing is 8:15 'lii 10:30 p.m.
Refreshments are at evnry club
donen. Singles and couples arr

Square Spares Square
Dance Club

r

L

r 9

Lvi. J

fEAtlJRlNG
n CrispyThin PnstB

n Fieno in Thu Pun Chiuken Ribs

Enoblo DnngIs lnndwiuhes

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
Hauls: Mas. -Thurs. Itaw- sipre
FrOu 5 noru,day liare - r mot

aurday Iram - 10pm

taraje i Ntie., Dus Platen.,
Pads Ridne, ChiunOu

A Muelen Gmvn

ttiiurri,itseil
Plot Dattuarp

,b(847),825-5856
6, MitwnakeuA'e. NILES

¿300 OFF
COUPON I.

OtANY EXTRA LARGE PIZZA
Mast menitan mapnn whan ardurinu. Nat said milis any other

manan nr spusais. Onu mapue per belly per day. Eopt,ns ui2GIuS

... J

uf vinA bat also mure than one
image io be seen. Sume of the
hidden images require Ihm can-
vos tu br turned campielely ap-
side down fue ihm viewer to see
the second image. Several of her
pieces Ore wired with double
hangiug wirr for this purpose.

A Liocoinwood resideal, shr
has exhibited io several Inca-
tiens throughout the Chicago
area aud recently had a show
along with the noted author and
black art historian, Dr. Sameiia
Lewis at the South Shore Culta-
rol Art Center.

welcome. "Square Dancing Is
Friendship Sel Tm Music." For
more information call Amelia:
(773) 775-9427 or Bob: (847)
967-5702.

LECTURE
Aug. 10
Photography
Peler Bacon Haba, professor of
Ari History and diroclur of the
American. Siudiex lnxtiluio 01
the Univeruily 01 tllïnaix, Chica-
ou, will conduct a slide lecture
and gtiuterp wutk caveting the

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

FREE COFFEE
w/any breakfast
7 AM to 11 AM

kokíe ::1ub

is A Great Family Restaurant!

Why not Uy us forANY ofyour occasions

Weddings Bar & Bat }4jIZV1hO CorpOcttle, etc.

8820 Skokie Blvd.
673-9393

.
mu000m'a latent eohibilian,
American Pholtgrapha: The
Firul Century, from the 1500eS
Cmlleclion in lIto National Mu-
aeum at American Ari, on Tuem-
doy, Auguat 10, ute p.m., alTer-
ra Muanum mf American Art,
664 N. Michigan Ave., in Chico-
go. Eatilled "Melal, Glann,
Paper: Procuga and Producllon
¡n American Photography," the
lecture will eopioro the evoluliun
aad transformation uf photo-
graphicfechnolmgy and aeslhet-
¡ca in the ninet000th century, in-
eluding the daguerreotype and
wel plate, aloag with artintic
praclicea at Picloriuliam. There

. 2°°OFF
ANY CAKE ORDER

I-
MINIMUMPURCHAIE11r

2 SCOOP SUNDAE

$I99 REG.

'ANYREGULAR$ 19 ANY $309
I. 4

I REG. '
LARGE REG, IICE CREAM

CONE sis I SMOOOTHtE I
¿ 4

L °°° PO55i od. Liii Z nIl.,, em tian. Nnt ottd nid, sitias nitnot. Ese. O-ss-sn j

í::)r''D

'Ak. J

r
Basiünì)Robbins1

DONUTs .---- iceosa,n&stigurt u

Valid only at: 6342 N, MILWAUKEE DEVON S I4MLE CHICAGO I
(771) 763-7181 AMPI,E FREE Partsiag

io no coSt to ahead the lecture.
For more-information, call ihe
Education Department at Turro

- Museum al American Ari 01
(312) 554-2255.

I SENORs
Sun.e Aug. 8
TJS-Jewish Singles Socials
TwentySomething A ThirlySo-
melhing Jewiub Binglea So-
ciola - TJS - the Jewioh Can-
nection. "Como to the
Cabarel," play ihe Daliag
Gamo and aign ap far Iho
"Magic Mamenf' Dale Book.
Hiles Township Cmngrogatimn,

T 1OOFF '
ANY RIGOLAI BAlKS ROIBINI P00MG i

MINIMUMPURC06101I2" I
1

6 FREE DONUTS I
NOEI POZEN lt P050IAtElI

1270E RIGUIJsRPI1ICE

- I.
LA i

BIRD SPECIAL
-

Cars Ordy!
8:00 A.M. - 11 :00 A.M. Monday thru Friday

ltcliido tilaili. Vas, Wiedwu, lo $00f, Mart ll'iies & Oath

FREE Coffee & Gourmet Cookies
With Early Bird Special

r
I ) flfl flC I Summer
:

u'-'-
: SpecaI

I
AnyWash i

n er . - I Any Compote DetallL___1__!-_J
J e , - A -

I
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Senlithental
Journey, Ltd. wiU

beccordinating th following re-
unions:
. Seen I-Sigh School Clnsses of

Jannary aocI Jose 1949, Saturday,
August 21, 1999 - Hyatt Deer-
field.
. Lane Tech High Scheol Class
Of 1989, Saturday, August 28,
1999 - DoubleTree North Shore -
Skokir.
. Evanston High School Class of
1958, Saturday, September 4,
1999 - Sheraton North Shore.

Deanna
. FiÍll Body OFF All
Waxing Chemical Services

. Facials Jnchdm Highlighting-
Perms - Color

o Manicure
Pedicure 10% OFFANY $1000
. Highlighting Waxing Services
. Perms Ist ilmo CsStsmerS Only fflatfiK

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL

Hoses: Mos-Fri 9-7; Sat. 9-6; Closed Sssday (847) 63-0123

LAND OF THE
WINGED HORSEMEN

Artin
POLAND
1572 1764

The Art Institute
of Chicago

June 5September 6, 1999

Chicago Vocational High
School Classes of 1949, Satur-
day, September 18, 1999 - Marri-
attSuites Downers Grave.
. Calamet High School Classas

ofJanuary and June 1949, Friday,
September 24, t999 - Rodisaan
Alsip.
. Mother High School Class of
1979, Saturday. Septomber 25,
1999 -Maggiasos Old Orchard.
. Amundsen High School Class

of 1959, Friday, October 1, 1999
- Moggioso's - Old Orchard.

Susie's Family Hair Care
.

Mother
. and
Daughter

Duo

Mon., Wed., Thur., Fri., Holidays
10:30 a.m. to 4:40 p.m.

Tuesday 10:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
Satuiday 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 noon to 5:OO p.m.

Susie

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

Adults $8.09
Children from 6, Students and Seniors $5.00

Tuesdays Free to All

ChicagoiPresentatloil Sponsored by the
POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE

.Highschool Reunions .

I

I

Lingo: (ll4)

. Assoodses.Thgh School Class Classes nf Jaouary and June
of 1969, Saturday, October 2, 1950, May 20, 2000 - Embassy
1999 - Arlington Trockside. SaitenDeorfield. .

. Gléubrook Sooth High School . Sullivan HighSchool Classes
Class of 1979, Satorday, October of January and Joue 1950, Juno
9, 999- North Sham Sheratos. 24, 2000 - Embassy Suites Deer-

. Riverside/Brookfield High field.
School Classes of 1959, Salar- . Avoca School Classes of 1970
clay. October 9, 1999 - Embassy & 1971, July 1, 2000 - Maggia-
Suites - Lombord, no's Old Orchard.

. Forest View High School Von Steuben High School
Classes of 1999, Saturday, Octe- Class afJuse 1960, July 15, 2000
her23, 1999 - Arlington PorkHil- - Sheraton North Shore;
tos. Niles EnstHigh School Class of
. Carl Sandburg High School 1970, Jaly 22, 2000 -Hotel Sofi-

Class of 989, Saturday, October tal.
30. I 999 - Magginso's Oak Niles West High School Class
Brook. of 1970, July 22, 2000 - Hotel
. Moine South Highllchool Class Sofital.
of 1989, Saturday, Novemhor 6, Aostis High School Classes of
1999-Maccello's-Chicago. January and Juno 1950, October
. Sullivan High School Class of 21 , 2000 - Drake Oak Brook.
1969, Saturday, November 13, .Josephivam'70-TBAS000.
1999 - Sheraton Norlhbroalc. Hiles North High School Class
Niles East High School Class of of 1989 -TBA2000.

1979, Saturday, November 20, Hiles North High School Class
1999 - Wrigley Field Stadium ofl97O-ThA2000.
Club. . Hiles North High School Class
. Hiles Noelia High School Cldss . of 1980 -TEA2000.

of 1979, Friday, November 26, OrcHighllchoolClassof 1969-
1999 -MaggianO'n Old Orchard. TEA 2000.
. Sullivos High School Class of Schurz High School Clans of
1979, Saturday, November 27, Janaary l955-TBA2000.
1999-ArlisgtonFarkTrackside. . Austin High School Classes of
. Kelly High Schaol Class of 1951 -TEA200I.

1979, Saturday, November 27, Sens High School Classes of
.1999 - ysdham Gardes. . 1953 -TBA2003.
. Vos Steuben High School For more information, call,

. MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

FREE ESTIMATES
Nues, Illinois (847) 965-6606

h,rite, fou or E-mail Sentimental
Journey, Ltd. A People gathering
047.657.3639 or 847.329.0111
fan: 547.329.0131, P.O. Box431,
Morton Grove, IL60053,,E-muil:
FasReunion@aol.com

4500 Dompalnr at Kalmar,
Skokie. San., Aug. 8, 7:30 p.m.
Ages 21 to 39. $5. Mailleg list
(847)317-1171. .

CouncilforJewish Elderly
Ceueeil fordowish Elderly (CJE)
will offer the following free pro-
gramo during the month of Ao-
gust in Skokie. For reservations
ned information lo programs,
please call (773) 50,8-1000, or
consult CJE'a web silo at http:/I
www.cje.net. Sunday, Aúguut8,
2 p.m. Musical Program: DiBello
Duo, Social Hull, Liebermun
Geriatric Heullh Centre, 9700
Gross PolsI Rd., Skokie. To reg-
51er, call (773) 08-1 000.
Spares Sunday Evening Club
The Spares Sunday Evening
Club lar widowed, divorced
and singlea adulls will enjoy as
evening 01 fue dancing lo Live
Music by Mall Goraldi. MorIon
Grove American Legion Hnll,
6140 Dempoter, MorIon Grove.
Social Hour 6:30-7 p.m. Dane-
ing 7:30 - 10:30 p.m. Members
$6. Gueula $7. Conlact (847)

. 565-5730.
North Share Je.viohSieg!oe50o
7:30 p.m. Bridge $4 Advanced
& letormediale. Call for renerva-
lion and location (847) 809-
3338. Foresembership info., call
(847) 350-3556.

American Legion
Craft Expo &
Flea Market

The American Legion Post
134 Rifle Squad will host a
Croft Expo & Flea Market os
Saturday, Aug. S & Sunday,
Aug. 29 at 6140 Dempslcr St. is
Mortes Grove. Hoors for the
event Ore tO am. to 6 p.m. noch
day.

For vendor info, call: Das
547-966-8044.

; ;woIff's Flea Markeli'
Or0h0ers Rosemont Horizon

I ( Free .
On Mannheim between Hiqgins &Touhy.

i Parking) Open Every Sunday
INew MerchandIse. : .

Antiques Coflectlbles ani - piii
Food,Toys,Ton(s.

C(otcard. Now OVER 400 Vendors
.

I JustAbolEveryth9! ÀIways Different EverySunday!,

THE BUGLE, THURSOAY,AUGVSTS, 1999 PAGE 13Son o! Morton Groe resident backing NATO's peace plan in war-torn Kosovo
ABOARD lISS THEODORL tus the sas of V lIco Feet t of beapartofu lay at os NATO allies und scv nl other ten htngmemypr, esItoROOSEVELT Flonttsg s le t Morto Grove and son tu law of I joined lb Navy fo oIl g Otto s t provtd ng per os nl Named lo th form r M y J yly off the cuasI el Yngeslavia to Ruperto Ruiz of Skakie. As- moneyoud the experience," said equipment aod weupuss in this Ruiz, Ferina plans to stay NavytIte Adriatic Sea is the largeur na- signed ta the aircraftcarríur 055 Ferina, 22. "I also joined for the aperotiou. Far NATO and its al- for a while lunger and leave hisval force assembled 515cc Desert TheodnreRoosevell, hameported aviotiss program." lies, this is the last resort to pro- options upes for the futureStornI. Theirgoat is simple . . te 55 Norfolk, Va., Ferina and nearly Asd us as aviation bsatswais's videpeace in the regios. "I don't really kuow what Islop 1h s ffe sg f t I ast 6 000 men and women e ently mat Pensa s inh tu very Imps Want tO do nght w If I stay n450 000 ethnic Alban ns who deployed ta previde support n tust Far Fertsa and 1h w th the Na y t w Il b foronother nhave been fo ced to flee the r 1h war tors Adrtat creg a t m an a tat au fsets qaaltty effort s one that they props for I tmentfo ho d sy Spat orhomesaudloved sesinKosov arts a O I b tech ci Ev ty o adatlybasts Sa lorsoret ght Italy Th a Id Irk to go to nlOar Sailer participatIng is the Joining tIte Navy tu September dayS lake unverallests asjet fuel the skills they sced to sarvive any lege and get a part-time job athamasitartan effort is John C. Fe- of 1996, Ferina said he dtd so to ta see ifit meetutbe Navy's stan- skirmish. and bcyasd that, they O'Hare and study aviation me-

C.--
. '

dardsandregulausns,"hesald "I re taught many life lessons as chasics."enter of Concern Services :lfl d ch well
h I a n d espon brltty hssn rwl tosh tjf- ,-

Carrestly, the carder und its and cosperation. And I consider cantly coutribated to the stabilityThe Center of Concern, local. Far more tsfonoatioo about battle group are operating in the my greatest achievemoat lo be and peace is an sustable world.ed at 1580 N Northwest Hwy. oay of the above listed programs Mediterranean Sea in sopport of being responsible enough to mar- He'll also have the pride and sotis-Fork Ridge, offers a wide range call The Center of Coscer, 547/ Operation Allied Force. The ay my beautiful wife. The Navy faction that comes from wearingol programs that make a dIffer- 823-0453. United States has joined 18 has benefitted me in this way by aNuvy uniformence ts the quality of life of our .-
commanily. The Center provides
thesE services to iodividaals of
any age, disability, financial stat-
us, sex, pr national origis.

Because The Center is a multi-
purpose ageucy, uarstoffcan ad-
dress a client's needs is diverse
ways. Fallowing is a list of oar
programs.

Soppert fer the Frati, elderly
and Djsabld, Case Manage.
ment, Community Outreach,
Friendly Visitors asd Senior
Companiaas, Is-Home Health
Core, Shoppiug Service, Tele-
phone Reassurance Program,
Transportatiou.Escortserrices

Programs Available te All
Agêtr . -Alzheimer's Support
Groop. -, Emplayment -Program.
Financial Counseling, Grief and
Loss Sapport Group, Home Shar-
log, tntergosnratiosat Programs.
Legal counseling, tvindicnrn and
I sauras ce Counseling (SHIP). -

Msney Management Program,
Personal Cosuseling, Tax Assis-
tance, Wills Counseling.

Other Services. Elood Pres-
sore Testing alad Eland Sugar
Screesing, Book Browsers
Group, Infsrmatioo and Referral,
Salvatioo Army Service Unit,
Special Meetings and Clusses,
Weight Loss Suppart Groap,
Volunteer Opportusitins.

-Village of Niles
Centiuiial
Birthday Party .

Thc Village of Hiles will ce-
lehrte its 100 year Birthday os
Tuesday, August 17, 1999. -

Joiu os as we celebrate 100
years of spirit; strength and suc-
cessl -

Where: Hamas Services
Building East Parking Lot. -

When: Tuesday, August 17.
1999. 6:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.

Who is invited? All Hiles
employees and residents who
wish to celebrate the Centennial
Anniversary. of the Village of
Hiles. Free food will be provsd-
ed- hot dogs, hamburgers, nod
-ice cream. In hosur of ils 100
yares in husmees, Jewcl/Osco
will dosate the cake. Jais as is
celebrating 100 years of hard
work and pregress.

Call the Village of Hiles far
. ,mare._infoemali55. . S47c58S,.
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CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER

.

WHILE -

QUANTITIES LAST

ot Otil

ides.
Fun In The Sun
SPECIALS

-- WAS NOW

Spanish
. Peanuts RIS.

Almonds

Walnuts

Macadamias

Trail Mixes

-$1.50

$5.00

$4.50

sì.o $9.50

$2.50

WE
SHIP -
U.P,S.

WEDNESDAY
SeniOr Citizen

. 1O Discount

.

- Beanie
Babies

I

,- Store Hours -

Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday: 9:00 - 3OO pm CLOSED SUNDAY

-Visit Our Retail Store7500 Lindor Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on under)(847) 677-NUTS

Gft Giving
Ideas For
Everyone

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED

.

VISA=



Go itiiv PARTIES INCORPORATED
cxivi fESTABLISI-ID IN 1973

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING & RENTALS

FRIDAY FISH FRY

(ALL YOUCAN EAT)

$10.95

Dining Cocktails Live Music
6881 N. Milwaukee qfiw.:1i9j.
Nues, IL 60714 5L)b 6 9k5(mZ LaIS

(847) 647-8282 SaIf5.
s",,. gg. 8Y4fiert- 7thm-9pm.

12 7pm-11p#

aug.
SaL5. 14LqSg5and9p12:3Cwn
5w 155u4&rts Jimaa5psn-m

August 20, 21,22
Special Guest

THE DANTY LONG TRIO
9 PM - I AM

DINNER & DANCING
SATURDAY NIGHTS

I EVERY WEDNESDAY
PiaisUSingr
lery Owig
7pm.1S3Opm

Celebrate
Thé Grand Opening

Of

Th Cwt's

ELLA VIA
Nòrthshore's flnest hallan Steakhoiise- & Pasta Specialties

- ,-

Chef/Owner
JAVIEL VÏLLALOBOS

Formerly Of Giannotti's Restaurant

NOW SERVING DINNER
Complimentary

Bruschetta Bread & Italian Cookies

PIANO BAR
6063 Dempster Morton Grove

(I Mile West Of I-94)

(847) 470-1405
Honra Tue-Thur 5-11
Fri.Sat 5-12; Sun. 2-9

Nues resident
honored at ATG

Aftomeys Title Gt,aren, Fund Inc (ATG) recently honored
200 ofits top-produòing representatives for 1998 at a lunchéon.
seminarandreception at The Canton Club in Chicago. On hand
forthe occasion were (from left) Hank BfacharczykofWoodridge
andBiliHarrisonofNileS. Through its nefworkof3000 attorney-
members, ATG provides homeowners and lenders with title in-
súrancF which protects againstloss ita defectis foundin the ti-
tie to thefrpropertt). -

USETHE BUGLE

ILKOSt
ALWAYS OPEN

1LL :
RFSTAURANT BUSINESS LUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES
. "As Big as A Baseball Mitt .

& Popeyed with Enough Spinach .

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO - Sua Times,

SOUPS: Matzo Rail Chicken Broth Sweet A Sour Cabbage

. Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA & STIR FRY DISHES

72O1N. Caidwell, Nues, IL
. (847) 588-1500

3233 H. Broadway, Chicags, Illinois 60651(173)322-2060

PRIVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES
UP TO 30 PEOPLE

2 FOR i
o Large

16" Pizza's
(up to 3 toppings)

/

. 2-12"
PIZZAS

UP TO
3 TOPPINGS

1695 $12.45

, - s-

SINGLE'D.
14" WITH I
LITER OF

R.C.
945..

Out of Towners
at theMorton
Grove Library

The Morfon Óiove ûtiIi-
brarypresenssthFeeShOWiflgS cf
The Oct of Towncrc stthisg
Steve Martin and Gotdi& Hewn
Monday, Auguss-16at5.i
2:30 p.m. and 7 p.m:tin. the li-
brays Baxter AaitniiuÍb,The
film i raledPG andis 92mimitcs
long This program is freeand
opCfllOcVcrYOne. -.fl .

Thn Morton Grove Public Li-
braiy islocated at 6140Lincnln

- Ave. For mom information or fer
mobilityand communication oc-
ceso asSiStanCe, please call (547)
962-4220, TDD 965-4236. Alt
programs ore free andropen te

Royal treatment
for kids in
Wisconsin Dells

- Vacation trips with children
were ap five percent in 5998 oc-
cording to the Better Homes &
Gardens/Meredith Corp. Family
Vacation Report. Te meet the
needs of todays trovniing forni-
ties, severol hotels in Wiscoosin
Dells orn ecpanding their chit-
dceo's programming this- onm-
mer. -

Upon check-in et thn Winter-
green Rennet end Carousel Inn,
kids ageo two te 12 con register,
fth the hosbte Kids Clobs at no
additioñolchorgè. The c(4bgivn
kids special geodim upón check-
ir, incloding passes hiWoter-
werldot Riverview Fork ($10
value), and Storybook Cordent
($8 voirie). Kids Club membres
also receive free kids . piezo,
breokfost sndfun money.

Throsghoot the sommer, Holi-
doy ton -offers its y000g guests
sse of Cities Ployhouse, on arts
and crafti activity center epeo
every sfterneen from B to9 p.m.

For more infermatioo abeut
Wisconsin Dells,or to receive a
free Travel md AltractionGuide,
coil I (800) 223-3557 or visit:
www.wisdells.com -

I

Rib erfor2
w/2 Sides...

(spsg,mmt.nrfiim)
2Saladsand 2 Breads

-OR-
Lasagnadinnerfor2

2 Lasagna's
2Stlads and 2 Breads

'tr__--_vtv t \tt',lIO\ (OttO\Wttt\OItt)t itt t (till It I \ItttI', SIS t'i t t

12-95-

Fun-Raiser '99 t
benefit Leukemia
Research

1h hozan e s Friends for
LifeCháptér of the Evonstos-
based -Letkimio Research Foon-
dátioh wilIpresent the 3m annual
"Fon-Itaiser.-- A Party with-a
Fnrpontr" on -Satarday, October
23,7----1:30p.m.,attheMoseam
ofSciencn and Industry. An atray
ofiuâredible silent auction pri4s
willbeltivailoble including walk-
on roles to the sop television
shows in Hollywood, osto-
graphed sports and entertainment
mèmorábilia and vacation pack-
agesthroaghonl the U.S. vnd Eu-
rope. Fan-Rainer in in memory of
Suzmne Dreebin-Wilensky, n
wif&änd mothhr, who lost her life
toteukemia at thragn of 33. ConI
is $50 in advance and $60 at the
deor.:For more information, call
(847)441-0161.

The:Villâge of Nites Leaning 1999 are as fellows:
Tower Concert Series continnes August 19t Maxn'ott Street
on -Thursday, August 5 with Kkzsner Band, "Sont Music". cf
Andy Neid and AÇRnck. Andy's Ameriea's-Russian-Jnwish immi-
oatrageoasly funny display of grants. OSponsored in part by thn
juggliug,mnsical comedy, anicy-
ele, stilts act pnrformsncti art and -

osdiescn participation is suie to
trave everyone rotting in their
seats. AC frech is a4-piecn group
that pee'ecoss mosic of Ihn 60's,
70's ,, and 80's a cappella style.
Conic odI and join the two one-
henrc&nèerl.

The Leasing Tower Concert
Series is free and open to the gob-
tic and is from 7-9 p.m. eâch
Thursday evening. Food wall be
available by Shoal's Presentation
Catering A Events in Nites, (847)
647-9304, Please bring yew'
eel, laen cluaim, Ifyou havn any
questions, please call the Village
ofNiles at(847) 588-8000,

Thorsday, Aagnst 12, The Vil-
lage of tiles wilt welcome Joel
Daly and the Sundewnèrs. Chan-
nel 7sJeel Daly boa lots going en
- niws anchor, lawyer, and eons-
try western yodeling mnsic per-
fariner- The Sosdowsers 0.-e an
eight-member country western
group with a specialty is yodel-
ing. Come 001 and jots the fun!
Fond wilt he available from
Shaol's Catering in Niles.

. The remaining concerts foe

Lake Geneva Classic Caù Rally
On Friday, February 19, 1999 - Was the 21st aennal erect and the - ' wood beat show and antiqne net-

Interlaken - Resort and Conntry amonn raised since the original board meter display will be lok-
Spa hosted the prese telson of a Rally In 1978 totals $300 027 i g place at th Abbey Reso t

Fontana. The event sponsored by
the Btnckhawk Chapter of the
Antique and Classic Boat Society
Inc.; wilt feature an io the water
show os Saturday from 10 am. to
3 p.m.Not only wilt dealing for
the Car Rally br atIbe Abbey but
boaters cas porticipate in the Car
Rally by stopping at participating
slaps an the water in each of the
(ive zones areand the lake.

. On Sunday, as Rally portici-

check from the5assihCarRatly -
Interlaken Resort s the best

d Ilse Cortan RecintI Memon te for 1h 22nd assaut crest hnd
atFn odatton t e toWttltamL Sept mber 25 and 26 are thn
McCrackbn Executive - Vier- '1999 datei. The whekendkicks- -
President asid Chinf Enecative -

off walls a "Taste of thn Car Rat-
Of6cer of thc American Cancer ly" party on Friday evening,Sep- -

SecietyWisconsin Division,tsc. tereber 24th at Craig and Sornan-
Officers, directors and stoffofth4 thu Richardson's home
Lake Cunera based Memorial "Vagabond" on the sooth shore of
Foundation were on hand to Lake Geneva. A ear show on Sat-
present$25,4t7,thetargestannu- ardaymorning by the lake frost
at donation tn-date to fand the in Lake Gennvais planned before
grant knnwn as -the Cotinne the dealing around the lake be-
Kreissl Memoriol Foandotion gins. On Satardayevening for the
Grant for Cancer Research at the sreottdtime the P.iviero Ballroom
University of Chicago, (Grant - will be the site of a Hubcap-
88M-773) directed by Dr. Hans Ranningbnavd Gala featortng
Schreiber, The Mnmnrial Fous- The Jack Fartea Bag Band, a 16
dations anneal event known -as piece Big Band of the 40's. The
theLaheGenevaCtatsieCarRat- popolor Swing Bond will bring
ly is heldcach Septemberand fra- back Ihe soands that the Riviera
tnret a week-end tong poker rally was eriginallymeant for.
around Lake Geneva in both di- This year another dimension
rections. Last Srptember's Rotty will be added whnn an anttqne

r - s
j I I

DEL1VEAY& ;;

$499 + tax
LUNCH SPECIAL Year CimIce

. Shish Kabob

. Kofta Kabob

. Chichean Kabob
n Vegy drape Leaves
. (Dolmaa)
. Shawrama (Syros)

-

INCLUDES FREE
DRINK 12 oc.

ascii ii3OOa.ii,. 3:tOrs,,
Mmty 5m otear

ISeatthy izansI

-u
RESTAURANT

Hsmematln IlnalIhy Fand AI ABordable Prlcns
9501 F NatE Mllwanttse Aneuae, RItes (NE Comer Milwaukee & Dallan!)

Phnne: B47/965'7202 Fan: 847/955-7242
llame of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

1.99
FALAFEL
STUFFED

PITA
SANDWICH
VEGETARIAN

INCLUDES FREE
USINK 12 OZ.

reo', 5l,Oea,,,, -san r..,
Starte 5,5. vaday

20% OFF CATER NG WE DELIVER
$500 OFF ON ALL ENTREES OF 25°° on MORE
r-

COUPON .,. COUPON - -----
Buy one Entree at Buy one Sandwich

full price & get ) at full price
2nd Entree i & get 2nd Sandwich
50%0FF. H 50% OFF.

Eat in or take out. U Eat in ortake out.
i. Nns Vati.. With afl niCer nft.r , L"°' eatid with nny oth.r atm0= MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

The Leaning Tower -

Concert Serjes continues
Illinois Arts Coaneit.

. August 26t Tise Cunnexien
. Replacing the "Betete of the
Bends". Go the electric slide, the
macarena, and dance oil night.

SpeciatiBing íli cU.gtOm even.tsfor up t
l6oguests. Let our new &cécutive Cñef

- tí4JZZíe 901f züitñ fisgourinet menus.
9rcmformaCp(ated'weiícuings to

- -casuàí' buffets or- business meetings.
9:or atí&tionaí information1

pl'easecontaetoitr - -

Catering- Cooriliiiator at (84 7) 581-312
6676 Sówarií3t., 9\/(es, imnoi.s

10%
DISCOUrIPCOUPON WOH AD

o
ion o any Lunch or Dinner, TWIN DRAGON

.z -

Chinese Restaurant
NOW SERVING

LUNCH BUFFET 595 -

MON.-Fffl. 11:00 A.M. - 23O P.M.
SAT, &.SUN. BRUNCH

10%
OFF

. AUTHENTIC MANDARIN COOKING
. TASTY HEALThY POOD - ELEGANT ATMOSPHERE

. . BEER. WINE. COCKTAILS
q'ma l'adiRi Avattabt, PmO, Roam - Up in 65

GOLF GLEN MART
9046 Golf Rel, NUes. BL

(847) 803.6777
.-----.- ..- -------(8478803.6778

0FF ' ase)ne Ceelit Card Arnepted ..

pants eompleir their arnned the
lake loar a ear and boat thom will
br staged on Interlaken gronnds
on Lake Como and weather per-
witting, a lty-nver by antique air-
craft and Warbirds from Ihr
World War It era will take place
before the awardnprogram and It-
aale at2:30p.m. at the Chalet.

For additional information
abost the 1999 Car Rally events
conloet: Corinnr Kreissl Memo-
rial Foundation, Inc., P.O. Bon
732, Lake Geneva, WI 53147 ne
call (414) 245-2764.

t & Bar

cchIwLñb
1 COUPON , r COUPON H

FREE 12" CHEESE i i 2°° OFF ANY
PIZZA I I

X-LARGE

With P5,0155 nIait a,Mn,a
I I-

FAST DELIVERY

A14 THEELYGLE, TII1RSDÄY,LIGUSÌ9

"All YourParty Needs"
. IJOMEJ3ARBEQUES (COOKED ON SITE)

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
BUFFETS

DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENDERS * WAITRESSES

SET-UP & SERVED
. TENTS * TABLES * C}IAIRS

LOCATIONS PULES CI1ICAOOIL. AND DENVER COLORADO

WERL NOT #1 YOU ARE!!
TOLL FREE 1-888-827-0888

aa a

PITA TOWN



NewStudent Fall

Registration Begins

the Week of

September 20, 1999

Ficto Witting

Advertising Art

Visual Arts Management

Dance

Digital Media Technology

Early Childhood Education

English

Fashion Retail Management

Jazz

Music

Product Design

Radio/Sound

PAGE 07

Graphic DesIgn

Public Relations

ScIence/MathematIcs

PAGE 16

Notre Dame

THEBUGLE THURSDAY AUGUST 0 1999

RuJ

Class Honors
Notre Dame High Schobi is

pleased to announce that the foi-
towing students huyo earned cu-
mulative Grade Point Averages
which rank them in the top three
percent of their class. Seniors:
David Cantos, Scott Collins, An-

.drew Polaniecld, Jéffiy Show
and Michael Ställ. Juniors: John
Casey, Mark Jarottdewiez, Neat
Michatik, Adorn Migiore and
Jonathan Prendergast. Sepho-
mores: Daniel Hoban, Charles
LupA, Alan Montera, Jeffre'
Nowak and Mark Ziberna, Fresh-
men:Anthony B000empo, Brian-
Dopa, Brendan Diamond, Mat-
thew Jarotkiewicz, David Narbu- -
tas and Sal Sanjuan.

Knowledge Systems Institute
Graduate School -

Wa offt a balaocadcrniCaiam of campaica
cocraca aioad ci ppcin goadan u for Ar

(847) 679-3135 f,uoro. Whothrryoo'rrc'COmpUiwflOOCe"

3420 Main St or Icokiogiochmgoc0000v. Kot mroioYOUR

Skokte, IL, 60076
o,mo.t,s,.cdo Horro why:

. Only $275/credit hr! Master's Degree in CES
NCA college accredited PH.D faculty in CTS

. StudentlFaculty Evening/WKd Classes
ratio, 10:1 Practical courses!
Ceurse credits are Stafford Loans and
transferrabie VA benefits available
Job Placement -

Certificate and Job TrainingCeurses:tnrcaiC-'-.
5w. t. uNLo: t)rociovwfQtV8A. Wrbßoor,Oporaiirg
Syo,c,,w. (jrophwo wdfjro,o,rg, Docr Seo coOao. Co,opciarLow

Graduate Course s:Mioeoo o/1SQL Sorvoyfoco.D000Mi'oog

.Molii-,iIod,o /ofoSyouoto,Coo,poicrNOOWOekO . Progeaoioiog
.Loogoogo. Kroc!odg Log¡orar, ou & Mow' - -

FaIL Semester Starts 8/23. Registranion ¿s 8/191!!!

se Johft Breheuf Scho
- 8301 N Harlem, Nifes - -

847966-3266
FAITh O FAMILY ° EDUCATION

THE STRENGTH Oto THE FUTURE

- Catholic Education Community for -

Preschool through Eighth Grade
Preschool for three and four yeár olds -

. Full and Half Day Kindergarten Classes

. Extended Day Program
e Religious Instruction and Sacramental

Preparation
, State-of-the-Art Computer Lab
. T.V. Studio

- . Fully Equipped Science Lab
. Computer, Music, Physical Education

- Programs
. . Extracurricular Sports, Band, Choir,

Scouts, Foreign Language Club
e Hot Lunch Program
. Certified by the Archdiocese of'Chicago
. Illinois State Board of Education

-

Certificate of Recognition
Please give un a call for more information

Is your child,
ri9i,Iirnd
fur school?

Niles North history -
students represent state

.1

Nifes NorthU.S. History teacher Belay Holmanaosils sludents,4ibby John andArli Bhandari in re-
visingtheirlll!noisSfale winnihgHistroyDayexhíbilforcoñoielilionatNalionalHiStOfYDay99. - - -.

Nibs North history stodeàts, honnI {istouy Day in Cetlege
Arti Bhaodaui (Skokie), and Lib- Pork, Maryland. The students
by John (Morton Grove), repro- collaborated on their group ex-
seoted the stato of Illinois atNa- bibis entitled "The Amazing

- Jiorninican hOsts :

. - - -
Visiting Day -

The Domioican University about admissions and uieanciul
Office of Undergraduate Admis- oid. Representatives from the ad-
tinos is hosting a Visiting Doy missions and financial aid -offre-
for high school jaoiors and seo- es will be available te answer
iort on Tuesday, August 17. The any questions regardiñg academ-
program begins at 9 am. inthe ioprograms, scholarships, finan-
Fine Arto Recital Hall at Dumm- rial aid and life on Dominican's
icaa University, 7900 West Di- campus.
vision Street. Reservations aro required. For,

Students will tour Domini- more, information or to register,
coo's 30-acre campos. meet fo- call the Office of Undergraduate
catty and students, and learn Admissions at (708) 524-6800.

Students new to the
district urged tè register

BridgesofChicago". - :,
Ahi and Libby began their re-

search in American History class
during the previoss school year.
Their research focused ontech-
nology Ihat had an iuisportalit im-
pactan ear history. The project,
along with nino others,- was cha-!
sen toreprestint NilesNorth at a
regional competition leading to
winning a $lo0schólarship at the -

Chicago Metro History Fair. The
girls'- project ulimately won the
stäte oflilinois History Day isa the-
seniorexhibitcategory. - -

Reworking theirprajectfor sa-
douaI competition, Arti and Lib-
by hod to focus ou new critéria.
Their efforts were rewarded
when they received the high uval-
uatiun of 'exceeds" by all judges
at the National Histroy Day cam-
petition in College Park, Mary-
land. The prize-winniog enhibit
will be eu display at the Nibs
North IRC through the mouth of
Joly. -

Wells
High Reunion
Wells High School Class of

1949, 50 year reunion eu Sept.
26, 1999. -

Fer info, contact Gori Zydlo
Marcinek, 773-286-7002 or Ma-
rie Arena Szaezak. 708-453-
1015. -

USE
THE

- BUGLE

o- e

- SJB student accepted
at Illinois Math & - .

- NIcole Marie
Sindermann.

Science Academy
...pai'id Kulisz, ne eighth grader

-

at SLJohu Sachent School, -bas
mnde.the ichool very proud of his
acadetnicnchievcmenls. Da6id is
ope olvety' few eighth graders in
theslatetobe accepted as afresh-
m,aa -for-site 1999-2000 school
year'at the Ii!ixois Math aed Sci-
ence Academy in Anrora. This is

. a select 8/osp as most students
- areacceptcdasoephomores.

David is excellent in Matir atttl
Science besidm bcittg very disci-

- plinetl. its ail ardas. Through tite
cooperation ofNatee Dane High
School,David has completed Al- - -

gebm t,' Atgebra Il 'arid- Trigo- A Norttsbroak student re-

- nOmètoy ned Gcomrtry. This is a - ceived a degree with honors
feat ahually accomplished at the from Bradtey University to May.
endofjtmiçsryeur. Nicole Marie Stndermann

Northovestem Uaivcrsity has graduated csm laude acisievieg
been a "second home" sts Sntur- between a 3.4 to 3.59 grade
days to David, Since third gritde, point average.
David has participated in special Sindermanu, daughter of Mr.
Math anti Science classes at tite and Mrs. Carl Sindenn000 of
university. Last summer. he also Northbrook, received u Bachelor
enjoyed aTrig000toetryclass. of Science degree.

Don't let this academic prow- Bradley University is on mdc-
eus fool you! Davidiswell ctsattd- pendent, privately ceduwed, co-
ed in otherareasas he isaveryca- educational institution founded
pable baskethabb aad baseball io t897. Located in Peoria, Itli-
playce. nuis, Bradley is the ideal size for

- David is att esamplc ofa "gift- living and leaeeiog, offering a
ed studcot", good athlete, and fait range of baccalaureate und
abave oli a penata with groat ha- geadnoto tevnt programs os welt
mitity. We acosare we will read os smatt classes, perstonat oteen-
of maoy more accomplishments ties, diverse oppoosanitoes, undo
hytlsisbitteyOungmtet. . dedicated faculty.

, , Notre Dame graduates
Notre Dame High School for Castos, Jobo Draths. Jason Egbnrt,

. Boys, Nibs is pleased to an- Motthrw Logic, Jobo Ewing, David

enance the graduating class of Griflio, Miohael lsadorr, Jr., Dootet

999 Thegr'aduates are-Joven. Richard Jouas, Molthow Ron-

Robert Cantaor, K000itO Loorilo' '
pioski, Brian Larsen, Borrett Murao

ta. Jr.,Thowas Lrooaod, Choistophir
ttt,Joho 0110,5, Kevio M,.0'Moltey,

Pista, David Mostotero, David Ga-
Motihew Peterson, Dooviutck Paie-

nia, Eyao Msrphy, Michoet Remar- CO. ThoMas Ratons, Painek Rior-

do,JisYoogChaoe,RichOaiLamer
doo,CanIOs, John Draths, Josas Eg-

ene, ' Nicholas at,eit, 'Miohaot bort. Matthew Esgir, Jobo Ewing.

Watlouhoro, Damian Donybra, Oir- David GritAn, Michael Isad000, Jr.,

veo Prokash,Eric Albert, Richard Bi- Daniel Jones, Richood lovait, Mat-

aochioi,Todd Kooesian,JOOephMOd- shew Kmpneski,.Bna'° Larsen, Bar-

dol0000, - Aoihony McMohoO, reti Moros lIt, John O'ttG0,isin
Matthew ato,gor, Paaboangtoff. Pat- M. OMatley, Matthew Pete,soo.

rick Paehor, Peter deta Croo. Paul Dominick Pici000, Thomas Raines,
jvmreGraaiafloateveOttOg, Patrick Riordoo. Jr., Timothy Hou-

YookhaoO And D ' El
Roben brasais, Jeffrey Ohow.

ChrioiopotitOs. Paul Deaorii Scott
Robrrsststieo,AedrowvuJin.M-

Plovis, Maok Giryoski, Timothy
chart Vojasin, John Zunehak, Au-

l-taodter, Ronatd Hobbs, ' Thomas
drew Ooam000. Matthew Kasper,

Leselok. Christopher Mitos. Kevin
Asiheny Acosto, Jose LaBOY. De-

Moeogoi, Jeu Oh, Michael achwei-
misie Colletto, Junio Katz, Andrew

gen, Michael Stoll, Thomas aoo,ek. Kootot. 'Obesa Mocitas, Nicholas

Seuti Trefitek, James Ososos, Vio- AgailrrO. aoemar Bezabets, David

crut LoCour, Jr . David Hassar, Btrtt Garcia, Matthew achwegel,Matthew

Nerad, DuomI Bacon, Doniet Barri. Cyunbalisty, Matthew Heavey, Jason

os, Joshua Bauch, RebeH Bubi, Heytmun. Michael Hinnchv, Joseph

GroegoOz Cremecki, Samoet IDetga- Leetino. Jeneutsoo Oseda. Dmiet

- do, Chastopher Dieto. Brian Doher- Peercy, George Sack, Anthony Sut-

uy, Cunar t'lrhir, Siesos Kocamarek, vage. Steven Sompula, Chnstopher

Seso Ketly, Edwstd Kowotowshi, Vito, Seuo Watsh. Nietuotas Beck-

Moriuso Lobada, Melvin Labelsla. mun, Otegory Buthusiec, atutu Cot-

Matthew Matetz,Btiaa McCalteagh, tais Daniel Cosiastini Jeffrey Es-

John McNichols, Michael McNueh- che, Rocca Fmtippoouv. Peto,

uts, Sere DCasnor, Kevin P. P t J ct t R h
4 lt

k Chut ROtg
su '

ek J M hoot Mali w

thea Tieura, Roujild Wujcik,'LohasO -
tl,K00 MeÇano, Sean MatkemO,

Wojoichi, David Ziok, Peler gabich,
Christopher SchobIochr Miehoet

Bujan Bogooll. Ryan Barrett, Mat-
Trust, Donuoick VotteeOi, Clayton

thou Bowler. Thomas Byrne, Dasid
Hsghrs, asd Matthew Jenes

RealizeYour Potential!
call 312 344 7131.
Cclurnbia eilends tu yna the educutiunul oppnrtUOitg lo bocume the very

best you can belo discover yaur special talento, tu fiñd your own notte,

und tu realizo ynur full putoobial. While yan're bore, yun'll eopouionce perann-

alized educational pregromu, small class nicHo, a faculty ob wuthlug protes-

ninnals, ond eelensive Intern/co-up oppurtunitius. Ynu'll find Culumbio'a

unique curriculum cambinus thu proctiCal wilh the protussiunal, and allots

you an outstanding variety ql moinru, cuncentratiuns, sed programu.

Columbia Cuitege ChIcago

6go s. Michigan Avenue,

Chicagn, IL 60605 1996

312 344 7131

Pan: 312 344 8024

TOIEBttGLE, TItIJRSDAY,AUGUST 0, 0999

E-mail:

Admistinns@pcPmail.cOlum.Mt

'HITP://oewc.celnm.udu

coi,oa,aaaou srasuoThorn,Hadc5e.i.uw,
rrtd. es crOw.
neanIo,UruuK -

Interactive Mulllmedta

interpreter Training

Journalism

MagazIne WrIting/EditIng

Marketing CnmrnunlcatInfl

Music Business

Photography

Prnfenslon,al Writing

Theater

Ms. Maryasno Kelly, (847) 692-
0213: und at Maine West, Mr.
John Rauch, at(847) 803-5757.

In arder to register, the stu-
dent's original birth certificate,
three proofs of residency, and a
copy of the student's grades or
transcript aro required. Entering
freshmen and transfer students
who do not have a physical on
recoud mast also have a physical
0x000. Physical forms are uvaila-
hie in the Student Personnel Ser-
viera offices at the three schools.
Other items may be required de-
pending on individsalcircum--
stmces. The first day -of classes
for the 1999-2000 srhao! year is
Wealnesday,August25.

If yen hate delays and missing
ont on valuable instruction time,
register now for classes at Maine
Township High School District
207. Students who have moved
into thu district aver the summer
and who have not yet enrolled in
school arc urged to contact their
school immediately. By starting
the registration process now, sta-
dents cao avoid delays cassed by
the large nambor ofstudents who
wait until the first day of school
to register.

Students may call the director
of student personnel services at

- their respcctiveschool on atTaogc'
far au appaiotment. At Maine
East, contact Mr. Vie DiPeizie-at
(847) 692-8526; at Maine South,
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PNA presents Luzinski painting Oakton

to Notre Dame High School

The Polish NatiôflaIA!IiaflCe(PNA)
Luzinskf fo No-

tre Dame High Schoolin Ni/es.
The artwork was presented lo Father Ken Molinero President ofNotre Dame, by Richard Fiase cki,

Chris Nowotarskì (a Notre Dame alumnus) andRobertMaycafl, asreprecentatives ofthe PNA

The action portraitie the worko(StanteyGordOn ofRochester, N. Y. who produced/hap/ace in 1983

anddonatedittO the PNA. /twasatthsttime thatLUzinskiperfOrlfledforthe Chicago White SoXasa first

baseman anddesignatedhitter. Hea/sop/ayedforYearsas a memberofthe Philadelphia Phi//lea.

Luzinski was a tgg8graduate ofNotre Dame High Schont. Many of the basebati records set by him

duringh/syears there are atsstandingandthe students take greatpnde in hisaccomplishmenta.

Fa/harMs/mars informed the PNA that the painting now adorns the library watt at the high echoolso

thetailNotre Dame students can viewtheirfamoiiSatumnua.

NUes School í
o

Cosmetology
Has A Future For You!
-. In ten short months you can become a professional stylist.

. Full and past-time & evening classes.
. Financial Aid for those who qualify

. Job placement available

Huriy classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 965.8061
8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

Save $500.00 with this ad. Ad inset be presented

EXPIRES I 1120/99

Mies School of Cosmetology
Also Now Offers

Nail Technology Courses

Hurry classes start soon!
For more information call Mr. Phil

(847) 9658061-- .....8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Save $200.00 with this ad. Ad must be presented

EXPIRES 11120/99

Local student
participates in
Writing and Thinking
Workshop

Lara Zimmeman, daughter of
Hm/ya und Larry Zimmerman,
of Park Ridge, u a participant in
i/ic Writing and Thinkisg Work-
shop, hosted by Lake Forest
Co/togo.

The Writing and minh/sg
Workihap is a two-week resi-
dentiat program for high schont
stedeists interested in developing
and refining their writing and
thinking skit/s. Participants
work in nontraditional settings
as discover moro shoot them-
Se/sos and their writing. 9y de-
sign, the workshop generates
fresh and comprtting ideas, de-
snaps confidence and gives par-
ticipants o taste of co/togo /rfo.
The workshop is a momber of
the Na/brat Writing and Think-
ing Network estabtished by rho
tos/i/o/e for Writing and Think-
ing at Bord Co/lege, Amanda/e-
os-Hudson, New Yhrk.

Lake Porost Col/ego is a pri-
os/O /ibera/ ar/S institntian beat-
cd 30 mi/es north of dawn/own
Chicago. The Co/lego has bItO
studonts representing 44 s/a/os
nod 43 a/her constrict.

Language Courses
Expand yáne knowledge of an-

other ealtnro and advance in yonr
prafossioo by stadying anew/an-
gaagO at Oak/on Commanity
Cot/ego this fat/.

Oak/en offers coorsen te
Preach, German, Hohgow, tto/-
ian, Japanese, Korean, Fetish,
Russian aod Spanish. In addition,
Gahton ttadeots haYo the oppor-
tosity /0 study Mandarin Chinese
/hrongh an interactive tetevision
arrangement with the Cotbege of
Lake Coasty.

Language oonrsos have moved
beyond /hO traditiona/ tools of
/OXthOOkt, workbooks and audio-
/apCs. Today, Gakton incorpe-
ra/os the latesiin /echno/ogy -- in-
c/uding authentic video ct/ps,
courso-retatod weh sites and CD-
ROM study moda/os -- te on-
hance students' /earoiog and re-
tendon.

To accommodate busy ached-
u/os, a variety ofday, evening and
woekood ctusses are schrduted at
huih Oaktan /ecatians: the Don
P/sines campus st 1600 0. Gotf
Read and the Ray kbanntein cam-
pea at 770t N. Linoo/n Avenue,
Skokie. Media-bused courses us-
ing videotape, audiocassettes and
compact discs atbaw studeets to
learn in their homes at their awn
paco.

For most tnngaogrs, huginning
classes are offered only in the
fa//. Register today ro guaranteea
placo in the ctass of year choice.
Fer mare information, call Ltnds
Korbo/, professer and chairper-
sue of foreign languages nt Oak-
too, at(847)635-tB7/, arnendan
e-mail to: bkorbel@oakton.eda

Job Development
Classes

Sharpen your supervisory
ski/ts und enhance your manage-
ment potential wi/h a class of-
bred through the A1/ianco for
Life/ong Learning (ALL), the
continuing education poageam
parineerd by Oakten Community
Col/ego astddistnct high schools.

Qtiutíty Systems Leadership
(MAN A/3-O/, Teach-Tone
92051 osp/oros ways to success-
fatty implement quality manage-
ment sysioms within an organiza-
tise. Students mitt toare about
current qua/ity systems such as
she Ba/dridgo Criterio and the
tSO 9000/t4000. This eight-
week etusa meets from O-lt:50
um. On Saturdays, beginning
Aeg. 28. at Oak/on's DesPtoioos
campus, /600 E. Gatf Read.

ga,iiatinnntPlaauiiitg, im-
pleeieaiatinit and Ceittre!
IMAN A/4-Ol, Touch-Tone
9260) eoamioes concepts of atoo-
segic sod opoeatiOea/ pfunning
fer crosiing effoctive organiza-
iiOes. This eight-week class
meets from /2:30-400 p.m. on

Saturdays. beginning Aug. 28, as
she DrsP/aiOet campus. The
cuucsofeeis$t26. .

Quality Systems Leadarship
arie! Otganizalienel Naeuing,
i,npienientatinti and Coint,'nl
may duo be taken for ebb/ego
credit; ca/b (847) 635-ttt4forin-
formation. Textbooks nro rè-
quirod for /hese courses and may
be purchased ut she Oak/en book-
stetes ai the DesPlumes campus
er she Ray Hartntoio Campus,
770/ N, Lineobo Avenue, Skokie.

S/adonis wits have registered
far Oakton er ALL classes within
she last five years and have a car-
rece Sueia/ Secerisy oumber en
file may regis/er by. using the
Teueh-Tone system at (847) 635-
toto er by FAX ut (847) 35-
t44O. Both mothods requite pay-
ment with o major credit, card
(Visa, MasterCard arDiscsver).

Io addition tu manugement
courses, Onkton's ALL prugram
offers a variety of job develop-
moos courses in different areas.
Subject areas inc/udo machine
technology (Basin Die and Mold
Conottnetinn 1); medical tenni-
notogy, reimbuesemen/ and cod-
ing (Ceding Orthopedic Sur-
gery); air conditioning, heating
and refrigeration (ffydronie Sys.
teins); and computer numerical
control programming (Hydrant-
leu, Pneumatiesand Cnn frets).

For informntiofl about these
and other ALL classes, including
roquiruments and app/mob/c fees,
cult (847) 982-9888, press option
#3.

Real Estate
Licensing Courses
This fait the Real fists/n tnsti

tate of Oakton Community Cob-
lege is sponsoring several stole-.
approved coat estate courues neo-
ossary for the tlbiuois sobesper-
son's license. '

Real Relate Traneuetiens
(RES t2b) is the basic priseiptes
class reqnieed far ticensiog. Two
five-week courses are offered:
RES 121-050 (Touch-Tone
244/), troginuing Aug. 23; and
RES 121-OSI (Teach-Tune
9674), beginning Nov.. bS. Both
of these sections meet from 7:30-
10:15 p.m. Ou Mondays and
Wedoesdays, ut the DcsPbaioes
campus, 1600 Bast Gaff Road.
Several eight-week versions of
the course Oro o/sa scheduled at
the DesP/aines campas and the
Ray flontsteis Campus, 7701
North Lincoln Ave., Skokie. RES
/21 con be /akon for cotbege cred-
it or eon-credit, for licensing er
furbasie irformation.

Oak/as sIse offers additional
broker licensing and appraisat
courses required fersesidontiab ti-
censing. Abt real estate courses
aro upee 50 iba psbtic. Fer meen
information eu these and other
Real Ostato tnstïtute c/asses, cati
(847)635-t 776.

KS! adds Microsoft
Systems tó NCA .

Accredited Curriculum
Know/edge Systems isst/tate

IKSt), au NCA-accrodited gruda-:.
ate school, wit/ add MCSE and
MCP courses to its fab/ curries-
lum. Knowledge Systems tosti-
tute s a.degree gmsting nos-for-
profttiosti/utien efhighrr 1mm-
ingdr,dicased to the enhancement
efcompoter /i/eracy. Gcigivalty
established io 1978 fur research
unit professional academic par-
paves, KSI bus grown in both
scope and magnitude and new of-
fersjeb training, as we/I as certifi-
cate programs, is addis/en to the
international/y ace/aimed Mas-
tOr's program in Competer and
boformatios-Sciences and Man-
ugement lsforeaatioo Systems.

The MCSE sed MCP courses
ai Koow/odgc Systems testi/sto
wi// luz/udc the fe/towing: Win-
dews 98,-Microsoft Professional
C++ and Micrusoft Server SQL
7.0 Version (bmptcmentiog a Da-
tabuse). Those courseswitt be of-
fered beginsiog this fatt with

-lteuib/o ached/tIes ta accommo-
date working professiena/s. to
addition, KS/ is mow a certified
Microsoft testis0 center. Knuwt-
edge Systems Institute Graduato
Schuet wilt offer a /00% Coarse
Satisfaction Guarantee. Students
muy retake any courue for free,
wi/him sis months of cumptetion,
if they are not ab/e to pass the
osum far u specified course, er
arr dissatisfied for any reasau.

Know/edge Systems Insulate
is /ocated ut 3420 Main Street,
Skekie, tL. 60076. Maie infer-
motion about programs and peti-
cies cae be accessed from the in-
ti.'recrut . tsrtp://www.ksi.edu or
by totephese ai (047) 679-3/35.
KSI continues to romain ut the
fercfresi of tocirno/ogy sud is
dodics/ed te presiding the metro-
ps/lion Chicugo and saberban or-
eus wi/ti quality iostractian.

DeVry to hold
open house

An open hasse on carece op-
pactanities in techna/ogy-based
business and electronics fue/da, as
wett as the educational programs

. offemd at DeVry Inst/tote of
Technotogy, is scheduled far
1:30 p.m., Sunday, August 22, at
Devry's Chicago campas, locos-
ed at3300N. Campbell Avenue.

The seminar wilt include a fitm
on opportunities in technology-
based Ob/du as wntt as ses'orat dis-
cussian sessions doring which
DeVry representalivrs witt an-
swer questions on technotegy ca-
rene -nppOrtuOities and DeVry
cnruicnto, financial aid aod caecer
services.

DeVry offers bachrtor'u de-
groe programs in electronics en-
gi000ring tcchnolugy, computer
/nformation systems, te/ecomma-
nicotines management, technical
management, busieess odmiots-
traums and accounting as wn/t as
se associate degree program io

etectconics.
DoVry Inc. is an international

higher-education sys)em. Far ad-
dim/anal information, contact the
DeVr' admissions office ut (773)
929-8500.

- --- - -- - . - . - Compact.
Convenient. Full credit.

Oakton Career Action Series Courses
Sssrt a. new career in as little as one semester! When you complote all of the courses in the series, -

you are presented with a Series Completion Award,

Oakton's Career Action Series courace are scheduled consecutively so you can complete more than
one course in a semester. You must register for all courses in the series to quaIifi.

OP - Dtz P/irsze Cawpso RHC - Ray Haraeeis Compie

BASIC ACCOUNTING SERIES
ACC /53-054 Priecip/es ofAccoueriog

(8/24-bO//4),Tuo/Thar., 6-9:50 p.m., RHC
ACC /54-052 Principles afMoeugnria/ Accounting

(/O/t9-/21/5), Tue/Thur., 4:30-9:20 p.m., RHC
Michael Milnonin, (847) 635-1778, mitstein@naIacen.edu

COMMODITIES FUTURES & SECURITY TRADING,
SERIES
FIS /Ot-OWt Cummndisirs FurarouTrading

(8128-/O/lO), Sor., 9 o.m.-2:50 p.m., RHC
PIS. /02-OWl Securities Trading

(/O-23-/2/l /), Sur., 0:30 u.m.-3:20 p.m., RHC
Bob Marrhows, (847) 635-1814, matshnwstOtnaktnn.rdu

CATERING AND PARTY PLANNING -

HPM 240-OWt Coserle8 Muougemnes
(9/t8-tt3-30/. Sos., 9 a.m.-/2:50 p.m., OP -

HFM I 84-OWl Feedsoevico Sauiruriee
It 5IG-t2/t t), Sur., 9 a.w.-t2:50 p.m., DF _,

JitI Dybus, (847) 635-1869, jdybastSnuksnsi.ndui

MARKETING FOR TI-lE INTERNET
'Og"W'W 15/-050 Overview ofrtse bremer

(5/26-9-23), T/sari., 6-8 p.m.. RHC
WW5I/ 290-052 Web Topics aed Trends

(9(30-t2/9), Thorn., 6-8:50 p.m., RHC
MKT 2155-05/ Maetnriog Srraregiea far ihn bummer

(9/7-b //23), Tue., 6-9:15 pin. Rl'IC
OFFICE SUPPORT PROFESSIONAL SERJES

CtS I 03-004 Introduction io Microcomputers
(8/23-121t5), Men/Wed., 9:38-t t:50 a.m.,RHC

OST / /7-00/ Human Relouons in ihn Workplace
(8/23-10-13), Mon/Wed., /2:38-3 p.m., 1/2/C

OST /20-001 Automated O/lIco Procedamos b

(tO/b8-t2/8), Man/Wed., 12:30-3 p.m.. RHC
VISUAL PRESENTATION TECHNIQUES
OST 140-550 Communication Strasrgim

(8/23-12/15). Men/Wed., 93s-t/5O orn., RHC
OST /58-551 PuworPoinr Pcnsrnration Graphics

(to/I I-12/13), Moo., 7:30-IO p.m.. RHC
PHOTOSHOP & SCANNING TECHNIQUES
OST 217-058 Adobe PhotoShop

(8/23-12/15), Men., 7-to p.m., /5-FtC
OST 221-550 Donkrop Scanning

(8/23-12/15), Moo., 5:30-7:t5 p.m., 15-FtC
Hnitis Chalnm-Brn'Vn, (847) 635-1954, hnlbist3tnakseus.ndu

Oakton Community College
svssso.eakrnn.oda /600 E. GobfRd., Des P/ames

Ruy Harrairiu Campus, 770/ N. Lincoln Ayo., Skukie
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NOT-FOR-PROFIT MARKETING SERgES
Ml(T /32-050 Markerieg fur Nooprolir Orgaoioarieos

(8/25.10/13), Wed., 6-8:50 pse.. DF
M/<T 239-050 Tee/s & Techoiques foe Direcr Maekerieg

(/o/20-/2/8), Wed., 6-9:50 p.m., OP
PROFESSIONAL SALESPERSON
MKT 1/1/-850 Priecip/es efPeafeesiena/ So//ing

(S/24-tO-t2),Tse., 6-9:55 p.m., DF
MKT 261-050 Advaecrd Professiosa/ Selling

(/5/19-12/7), Tan., /1-955 p.m., OF
SALES & CUSTOMER SERVICE SERIES
MKT 211-550 Managemmes ofshe Salm Pareo

(8/26-10/7), Thurs., 6-9:50 p.rn., Rb/C
MKT 151-050 Cossemoe Sorvice and Sarisfacsieu

(10/14-12/9), Thun., 6-9:50 p.m., RHC
WEEKEND MARKETING SERIES
MKT /3/-OWt Peiusip/ns uf Markesiog

(8/25-tOltO), Sus., 8:30 am-/SAO pas., Dl'
MKT 230-ES's Consumer Belsuviar

(lO/23-l2/l5. Sus.. 0:30 u.m.-52r30 p.m., DB
Sue Cisco, (047) 635-1872, sciscu@ualsausi.niiu

15-BAL ESTATE BROKER
RES 20/-050 Advanced /5-cal Enramo Pvinospteo
(5/23-9-20), Mon/Wed., 7:30-9:20 p.m.. Df'

E/SS 202-050 Roa/ Esturo Cooreour & Canvoyaaeos
(9/22-to/bo), Moo/Wad., 7s30-9:20 p.m., OP

RES 203-050 Rmol Escomo Sa/es & Beokeeagm
(10/20/b 1/15), Moo/Wed., 7:30-9:20 p.m., Dl'

RES 254.050 Roof Esture Finance
(tb/22-/2//5l,Moo/Wed.. 7:30-9:20 p.rn., Ob'

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
RES 140-050 Basic Principles uf Appraisat

(S/24-/O/14),Thums., 7,30-9:15 p.m.. OP
RES /41-050 Sraudaedo efProfessienab Appraisal Pracrico

(S/24-/S/b4),Thses., 9:30-9:20 pro., OP
RES t42-050 Rmidnuriat & Singlo Family Appeaisa/

(/0/t9-t2//4),Thurs., 7,3O-92O p.m., OP
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE APPRAISER
RES 140-OSI Basic Principles ufAppuisu/

(8/23-/0/13), Moo/Wed., 7-8,50 p.m., RHC
RES 141-05/ SrundurduofProfmsiona/Approisut Practice

(8/23-10/14), Mno/Wod., 9-9:50 p.m.. RHC
RES 142-051 Rmidoeria/ & Singlo Family Appmisal

(10//0-12/14), Moo/Wed., 7:30-9:25 p.m., RHC
REAL ESTATE TITLE INSURANCE
RES 207-OSO Basic Peincip/es ofTh/e tnsuroocn

(9/29-lt/I), Moe/Wed., 73O-bO:tS p.m., DF
RES 208-050 Adrueced Principles ofTmt/e tnsuruncm

(t t/3-/2/6), Mao/Wmd., 7:30-/frl 5 p.m., DF

Jnhn Mioluarle, (847) 635-1776, )ohnmt/5nakenn.rdu

Register Now.
Fall semester starts August 23, 1999.
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SJB students honor
the Blessed MotherNues ConcertChoir seeking singers

The Nues Concert Choir is of Mozart, holiday fávortes per- celL, call (847) 289-4484.

calling all voices for men and formed at two concerts and the
women inlejested in music per- annual spring concert. The chair

Thn Nues Concert Chair,

formnnce to j&in the group. Sa- is accampunied by a caneen or-
founded in 1964 hy the Rev.

praliOs, altos, tenors add bans- chestra er ather instrumental
Stanley Rndki, was began in re-

hanitanen are welcome, accard- . backing.
spanne to (Itose who wanted a

ing to Scott Arkcnberg, the Arkenberg slnesned that audi-
pInce to perform and an appertu-

chair's musical director. tians are not required, but basic
nay tO heur tIse grent choral liter-

Arkenberg said the choir con- musical knowledge is necessary
turn that was ruptdly disappear-

sints of more than 65 non- and previous experience in desir-
tng.

professianal singers who nnjey able. The chotr rehnnrtcs every
bails classical und popular mu- Thursday evening.

In 1997, Father Rndkt rettred

sic. Chair members nrc responsi-
and Arkenberg, a well-kuawn

The choir will perfnrm at ans- hIe far annual ducs and the cast
profeusicnul musician and con-

eral concerts during the 1999- of musical scares. Far mnrn in-
ductar in Chicago, became the

oo suasen The music consists fnrtnation an joining or on cnn-
musical director.

-
DENNIS S. KRAWZAK

DONALD R. KRAWZAK

Surth
Funeral Home

Suase tacatlon alune 5927
Family uwned and aparatad

NANCY K. HAgAN
PgTERT. HENEGHAN

6754 Narthwaut HIghway
-Snbarban- -ChIcana-

(847) 823-6540 (773) 631-1240

4

OWQ?

d FLOWERS

GIFTS
z WEDDINGS

o, I
and

e FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,

Nues
.

w DELIVER
ANYWHERE

823-8870

. mi\ 3'kilefloot
.-I-..,, =

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(847) 966-7302

SKAlA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

BUD SKAJA

MICKEY SKAJA

JACK SEMA

JIMSKAJA

BUD. SKAJA JR.

JOHN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA

7715ROUTE14
Í'AL LAKB,ILLINOIS MARKCIOLEK

(815)455-2233

Why Select A Family Owned
Funeral Home?

*p-jces are traditionally much lower than thote

of corporate owned funeral homes.
s Our funeral direetoru and ulaff do not work on

commitsiont. They will never pressure you to buy

something that you don't want or need.

CAll of our preparation work is done at our
funeral homes by licenued funeral directors. Your

loved one will not be transported to a "factory like"

embalmibg facility.
*You will br treated with the respect and appre-

elation that only a family owned business can offer.

We consistently upgrade our facilities and
equipment to offer fannilieu only the bsI.

*The comfort of knowing the person you're
.

dealing with. You will always see a familiar face at

our chapela. Our ataff iu not rotated among dozens of

funeral homes.

Colonial Wojciechowski
Funeral Homes

Owsted & Operated Fur Over 85 Years By The

Wujciechuwski Furstily

. 8025 W. Golf Road Nileu (847) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. . Chicago (773) 774.0366

on Muy 18 the St. John Brebeuf8lh grade gathered the entire

school community in church foran afternoon ofprayer to honor
the BleusedMother. Studentstormeda Living Rouay, introduc-
ing euch decade with u reflection on the qualities of Mary that
make hera role model for allyoung men and women. Thene re-

flections were haced on Mary's compassion and trust wilnessed
in thegospelofLuke.

A traditional May Crowning followed the Rosaty. Fosrteen 8th
grado students formeda CourtofHoncrwhile Yvonne Swiergula
carried the crown and Katie Podkowa crownedMary. The Court
wax chosen on the basis oftheirwrilten reflectioñs. Music for the
prayer service wan provided by Mrs. 6ev Tubern and the SJB
Childrens Chcir and by Mr. Mark Sellars. The eighth gradn
teachers are Mrs. Christine UtiassiandMrs. Pertnyfduerrieri.

Shxwn in thephoto is: Katie Podkowa and Yvonne Swiergula.

Choral group at
The Mayer
Kaplan JCC

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Commuuily Centers (5050 W.
Church SI., Skokir) Sing.A-
Lang group will meet an
Wednesdays fram 9:30 ta 0:45
cm. begitating Angnst 4.-Class-
es will bantinne thrcugh the fall.

If ynu like ta sing in English,
Yiddish, and Hebrew, juin Sonia
Kuss far Ibis nupresSiVe class.
No musical barkgrnund nf of
Hebrew and Yiddish language
skill is required.

Fer mare infurmution and to
register. cull the MJKCCs Adult
department at 847-675-2200.

I
Obituary
COLLEEN KELLEY

Calleen Kelley, 45, of Hiles,
died Friday, Jaty 23 ut Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
She was barn Tuesday, Jane 26,
1951 in Chiragu. Belayed dsagh-
1er nl Frances (flee Halper) and
the lute Thnmas Cody. Sister nf

- Barbara (David) Koch, Thomas
Cody and the tute Marilyn Cody.
Aunt of Cuthnrine, Karen and
Laura Keck. Dear friend of Bah
Junknusky. Services mere huId
July 27 ut SI. Jaliuna Church,

- : Chicago. Arrangements handled
by Skaja Teiracn Funeral Manic.
Interment was in All Saints Ce-
metcry, Des Plaines.

Improper use of
backpâckS leads to -

-chronic back pain
byør. Robert L. Richart -

Across Ike nation, millions nf elemenlury, high school-and col-
lege students wit! sam. be racing ont to the schaut bus er scurry
iugto their classes with nverstnffed backpacks slang over their
shonldrrs. While cnnrying a backpack to schont each mcrnsng
might stem harmless caóagh, it can muse same patatal back und
neck problems for stndcnts whc don't pack ar carry their back-
packs prapnrly. -

Law bark pain is the mast common health problem espcn.
enced by warking Americans today, und a condtxun which costs
our natiun's economy al least $50 billion a year n lost wages and
prudnctivity. Mnch of this suffering is brought on by bad habits
initiatedduring oar yonager years. The improper use of bark-
packs can lead to muscle imbalance that conld turn snta chrantc
buck und neck prnblems later in lifr. -

The Americen Chiropractic Association saggests Ihn fullawtug
tips Io help prevent the needless pain thaI backpack misuse maId
causr the students in yoar hauschcld, (And, now that backpacks
- have begun replacing briefcases in the work place, you. ton,
might want ta follow this advice):

Make sure the backpack weighs nc more than 5 lo IO per-
cent of your body weight. 1f she backpack is hcavter, st will causo
you to bogie bcnding forward n un utlempt sa snppert the wetght

os your buck rather than on the shoulders, by the strap.
A backpack with individualized ccmpartweuls will help in

pasitïOniug Ihn contents most effectively. When packing the
backpack. make sure that pointy or bulky objects arc packed
away from the arca that will rest on your buck.

lt is impertaOl that yen wear both shoulder straps. Laggtng
the backpack around by une shoulder strap con canse the dtspru.
portionate shift nf weight ta one sidr, leading na neck and muscle
spasms us wall us low buck pote. -

Padded straps are very important. Non-padded straps arc
nncnmfcrlable. and can dig into your shnuldcrs.

Thr shoulder straps should also he adjustable, so the back-

pack can br fitted so yoor body. Shuoldcr straps that are tea Icosc

casèasS r the backpack tu duagln uncomfortably and cause spinal
misalioOmOst and pain.

Talk Io ynur child abaut ihn propce ase uf backpacks and
help him or her understand why this and oilier erganamic tonnes

are important. A child who is educated early n Itfe on the imper-

tance of ergunamies can apply this knowledge latee te life -- at

home or in the office -- und will br happier and healthier as a re-

sull. - - -

If you or your child experience any pain or discnmfort in the

shoulders, artes, legs, nr bock, cull your dactue nf clsircpeacttc. -

Dacinrs of chirnpeactic are licensed and trained to dtagonse and

treat patients of all ages. In additinn, dactcrs nf chiropractic can

also prescribe exercises designed ta help children develop strang

muscles, aloag with instruction in gcod nutrition, pautare and

sleeping habits.
Dr. Rabert Richact is a 1986 graduate of Palmer College nf

Chiccpractic. In addition he has compleled postgraduate pro-
grams ne the diagnosis and treatment uf soft ssnnc injertes

- thraagh National Callegc of Chiropractic and Texas ChtraprnctiC

College. He maintains a practice in Hiles at 1933 West Golf

Road. To receive a complinsentary spinal rnanunutiOe, please

cnntact Dr. Ricltart at (547) 827-8686.

IndecenteXPOSUre
A 54-year-old Chicago wem-

an reported that a roan she dc-
sceibed as 55 ycàts of age stand-
ing 5 ft. S in. tall wcarsog the
uniform ofa cemetery worker Ial-
Inwed her in she cemetery ix Ihn

6805 block of Milwaukee Ave..
while driving u gray cemetery
truck. After parking s short dis'
tance away from the vtctim, thr
suspect exited the truck and en-
posed himself. The victim gas
into ltercarand drove away.

The victim told police similar
incidents ìnvotving the suspect
esposing himself have occurred

- -on apprnOimuielYSO other ecca-.
sines, but the victim did ecl re-
part the incidents. Poltce sen to-

sestigalieg the matter and have
iefurmed thn cemetery manager
nf the incident which occurred
Jsly6 at 5:30 p.m.

Village ordinance
violations

Pclice issued citations to sheer
peinons found tn he living tr
rooms in three Niles motels in vi-
olatine of a village urdinance
The citations were issaed July 2
bctwnén9:43P.m.uod 10:28 p.m

A 34.yean-Old Elmwond ParI
woman Was living in a taom t
the motel in she 6855 black o
Milwaukee Avenue. A 69.yuor
old Chicago mue was cited fa
living in the tnotel in the890
block nf Milwaukee Avenne.

37-ynac-ntdNites man was living to pay fnr thetr orders. The two
in the maInt in the 7100 blnck nf money urdens amounting a sntal
MilwaukneAveone. af$345.47 wcre itever credited In

The mandatory court date for the mnstnmers occonets but were
alt three of the offenders was altered by the offender. One was
schcduledforAug. 18. sent ta u Chicago department

stnrnforpnymnntOfun account n
Battery the suspect's name. The other

A 39_yrar.old Benscnvilln money arder was sent to no unto-
woman was driving nonthbnisnd mnbile credit campuny acrount
in thr7900blork nfCaldwell Av- also in the name ufthe offender.
even around 1:20 am. July 28 The suspect was fired May27
when she enticed she was being for altering two ether money or-

followed by a vehicle with flash- dein Intalling $103.98. The of-
ing headlights. The victim pulled fender admitted stealing the eine-

into a restaurant packing lot Io ny ordern frum thedata entry urea

find nul who was in Ihn vehicle. where she was asssgund The sus-

The victim identified Ike oeca- pnctmadnrestitnttOe for the carli-

punt of she vehicle us her sister- ermaney ordersshe stde and was

in-law. BoIb viclim and offender fired.
exited their vehicles In talk when
tIne offender attacked the victim Overaerving alcohol
by slapping und scratching the Police ubserved a Hiles bus-
victim's face, chest and left urins. boy passed out ou the floor nf a

The offender verbally thrruteeed pab ie the 8700 block of Milwan-

to kill the victim ifuhe Instilled in ken Avenue around 9:15 p.m.
an ongoing sexual assault case in July 25. The palien recagnized
which the victim was altocked by the victim an the some person
u 59year-nld Orland Pack mae. whom they had discovered
Theoffenderthenfledthescene. sleeping ce n lawn tn the 8105

The victim feues foe her safely black of Oak earlier that day und
uod mId police she will sign a escarled In hin home in the 5200
criminal cnmplaiat blnck of Dempster.

e The victim apparently walked
Thc 37-year.aldnecuritY guard is the Pub and was served by the

in a bar in the 8900 black ofMil- bartender. The bartender ou duty
wanken Avenue cbserved a sah- told police the victim wan already
ject throwing bar glasses at the in the pub when she began bce
bartender aroned 1:27 am. Aug. shift at 5:15 p.m. The previous
I . When the victim approached bartender said he had served the
ihn subject, he was attacknd from
behind by numerous offenders
who struck the victim about the
head und body with clesed fists.
Au unknown offender hit the vie-
tim behind theright eardnring the
melee.

A 21-year-old Chicago man ut-
tempted ta assislthe victim but
was struck-in the head with u bnl-
tIc. The injured men were token
to Lutheran General Hospital. All
the offenders fled Ike scene be-
fore police arrived. Patire cued
thebarmanugerfor allowing sub-
jects ander age 21 in a liqaur es-
tablishmeni.

Burglary
A 46-year-aId Hiles woman

reported that n DVD player, disks
ucd power cord accessories val-
ucd at $1,600 were stolen from
ker son's room in her hume le the
8400 hleck of Oriolr sometime
between I :30 p.m. und 6:35 p.m.
Jely3l.

When the son left thr house at
1:30 p.m.. all the dears were
tacked. When he returned, the
front daor, which had been
lacked with a dead holt lock, was
ajar. The hume was burglarized
April 10, 1995 when a Nintendo
system was the unly thing laken.
Palien ore investigating the ieci-
dent.

Theftldeceptive practices
A 20-year-old DesPlumes

maman formerly employed ut ilse
collecühles essctsange in the 9300
black ofMilwaukee Avenue was
arcestcdwhen sIse was discovered
lo have altered tmo money orders
mailed by out-of-state cnslomeru

n
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SIEWAU( SAU
August 12t1, 13t and 14th

Mon's S Wtmen's
meo: a Camal
SpecIal Omtp

$29.99

Square Deal Ion Says...

f "He Has The Best
'a

Shoe Deals In Town"

Up TO
40% op
ALL BAGS

Warnen's
SPECIAt GRg5p

$9.99 2mm
8.00

Ipoclal lietI ti
ClIldien's

Stiletto 511es Cta

$19.99

20%
, to-

15% OFF

Many Styles to Choose From

s ' a

victim five nr six beers und was
givun n P.O. ticket far ovecserv-
ing alcohol and a mandatory
murI date of Aagust 19. Thc vie-
tins was teansparted ta Lutheran
General Hospital for medical
treatment.

Theft -

Two Chicago meo were attest-
cd at 4:24 p.m. July 26 juSt mis--
ules after they ulule $368.23
worth of gtocncies from the su-
permurket in the t700 black of
Dempster Street, placed the gen-
cedes in the trunkand back snot
alu black Chevrolet Cavalier and
lIed eastbònud tbrongh the lot tu
narthbuaedOceenwaOd.

Police lucated the fleeing auto
via the lienesn plate report turned
in by the co-manager of thcssper-
market. Bath men will appear in
court Aug. 6.

Damage to auto
A 36.ycar.atd Des Plaines mon
wut stopped foe u red light at
Weslem Avenue and Golf Road
in his 1995 red Nissan Quest van
arnand I 1:16 um. July 30 when a
battled water delivery track tray-
cliog westbound ou Golfmode a
right tarn onto norobboond West-
cm Avense und approximately
to water bottles fell not nf the
track hitting the victim's acto ou
the lcft side.

,ea 4



The LiñcolÏnvòod Sèniórs Club
Thc Lincoinwood Seniors SCmening certicats will- bé time is 11 am. from the Lie-

Club invites the community o given away our August 10 ea- . cainwood Villaga hail 6900 N.
jam them on Tuesday, August tare. Lincoln Avenue, with return

lo, at 10:30 am. to hear Speaker The meeting will be hetd at sgheduled for 5:15 p.m. (ap-

Joanne Rasch, Hralth Service
Caordinatòr. Ms. Rasch will be

- speaking on the ABCs or Stroke
Prevention. In addition, on Sep-
tomber 2 from 9 am. - 4 p.m.,
Life line screening will be offer-
ing painless, eon-invasive, low
cost screceing tests to identify
peoptc who are unkitowiopty at
risk for stroke, abdominal nartic
aneurysm, osteoporosis and po-
ripheral arterial disease. Two

PNA Seniors plan trip
to Harrah's Showboat

The Polish National Alliance ing tÑs trip, plcase call 1-800-
Seniors graup is planning a trip 621-3723 ext. 316 or 309. Make
to Harrahs Showboat Casino on chrcks payable to PNA Seniors
Tuesday, August 10. and sond to 6100 North Cicero

The trip includes transporta- Accoue, Chicago, IL 60646.
tian, 2 gaming sessions and a Please make eotc of tite fol-
buffet lauch. Thr cast is 515 por towing information regards to

prrson, Opoo arrival at the casi- PNA Senior meetings. There
no you will receive $10 back in will not be any mceongs during
tokens. thr months nf August and Sep-

Reservations mast be made as tember on beth tite North and
soon as possible since we have South side locatious. Merttngs
only 4 bases (2 an the South wilt rename in October, 1999 at
Side and 2 en the North Side). Bath Locations.
Banes wilt depart at 7 aol. from Vice .Preaident Stanley M.
the PNA Fraternal Conter at Jredzrjcc invites all PNA mom-
6038 N. Cicero and at 7:30 am. bers ar one-members to make
from the Mayfield Banqaet Hall their reservations as soon as pos-
at 6072 Saath Archer Avenue. sibte so as to insure a seat en the

1f you are interested io mak- bus.

urr

Rffor1afi1 9Ekes Induiíe:
. Cnntineelat n,eatcfisi

. wu.nialTSnwed Maie Meat

. Ait UiiliOoo Exeopi Phone

Wenkty 000sekmptnt

. Daity AriiviOi

. Owlet Prnnraoa
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. Matnwoio

. A,oandThe Ctnek nofOog
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. Bxaeiifetty RxEilrtshiit

.WalttwWoIt.C5px o0

. Window Tnnenlu
. tndívidaatty Cnohinttxd

Thennuitata. -

the Lincalnwod Community pros.).
Center, 6900 N, Lincoln Ave- Jein as on Tuesday, Septem-
sae, Lincoinwund. - - - ber 14, for a trip down to Navy

Join as oe Wednesday, Aa- Pier le enjoy a Spirit of Chicago
gast IO, 1999 lati a trip, to the Bingo and Lunch Cruise.
Drury Lane Theatre in Ever- The cosi of $44 for members,
green Park to see All Night $46 for. guests which includes
Strut. -transportniiou, a lavish luncheon

The cast of $59 for members, buffet, two game cords, playing
$62 far guests includes the chips and several rounds of Btn-
show, lunch and trnnsporiation ,jO and prizes.
(Delano Motorcoach). Departare Departure time is 9 am. from

the Lincolnwecd Village Hull,
6900 N. Lincoln Avenue, with
coloro scheduled fer 3 p.m. (ap-
peux.).

Qcurij Senior.
Qecreation-

Cen-ters

What a great
way to spend

the day!
The Centers provide a
helping hnnd to those
families trying lo juggle
careers and their
renponsibilitiea to
loved ocra,

Asbury Court
Des Plaines -

847-228-1500

Oakton's
Emeritus fall
credit classes

The Emeritus program ut
Oakinn Commonily College uf-
fers many credit classes for the
fall. Classes will begin the week
ofAng.- 23 und rue through Dec.
17, 1999. Several histary, politi-
cal science and other classes are
available.

Hisiaiy of Groat Britain and
Jrolaudç 1600 to Present (HIS
222-001) is u three-credit class
that surveys the history of Bnl-
am and Ireland from the end of
the Tudor years through the scv-
enteenth century, the eighteenth
century, the Age of Revalution,
the Victoniaa Era, the yeaes toad-
ing ap Io WorldWur I, appease.
ment rad the Depression. The
elms willi pay special attenüon
to the struggle between the Irish
ucd the British Empire. HIS 222
is taught by Oakton instructor
Frank Sullivan and meets
Wednesdays from 12:30-3:20
p.m. at Ike Ray Harisleie Cam-
pas, 7701 North Lincoln Ave-
ene, Skokie. -. -.

Introduction to Polities: The
Legacy of the Vietnam War
(PSC 110-007) is also offered
ibis fall. The three-credit class
will explore the rents and nature
of the American involvement io
the Vietnam War and the aeti-
war movement it inspired.

Amont the many fall classes
being offered thraugh the Emeri-
tus program are Calterai Anthre-
pology (ANT 202-005), Interea-
tionul Relations: 20th Centary
(PSC 202-010), World Religions
(PHL 205-006 and PHL 205-
OWl) and Walk or Jog fer Pit-
nessiWeight Loss (PED 136-
002).

Studenti may register in-
person for classes al the Des
Plaines campus and Ray Hart-
stein Campus On Mondays -
Thursdays, from 8:15 am. - 5
p.m. .Regixtra6on can be made
by Fan ut (847) 635-1448. Fas-
ing reqoircs puymeot willi u ma-
jar credit card (Visu, Muster-

. Card of Discover).
For more isferroatiao ne

these and ether fall Emeritus
classes, call (847) 635-1414 or
(847) 635-1416.

4___ -
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BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING - - -

) According to the American Heart Association, the diagnosis
afhigh blood pressure is based entire avewrage eftwoor more
readings laken at each oftwe or more medical visits after an tui-

í tiat,vcreening. The Heart Association's clansificntions for ádnits
age l8andolderare: . -

) . ldeal,lessthan 120/80;re-checkintwoyears.
r' Normal, less than 130/86; re-chenkin twoyears. -

. High normal, 130-139/85-89; re-check in oneyear.

. Mild high bland pressure, 150-159/90-99; conIare withia
) twomouths. -

. . Moderate high blood pressare, 160-l79/l00-109; evuieate
(i

withinanemonth.
. Severe high blood pressare - more than 100/1 lO; evaluate

r) immediately.
Free blood pressare scr000ig is offered from 9 ta I I am, on

d Taesday, Aug. I 3 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Con-
) ter. ' -

CRUISE LAKE MICHIGAN TO
/ . MACKINAC ISLAND
) Imagine un islaiïd surrounded by blue waters so peaceful thai
) motorized vehicles aren't ullowed. No, it's nötsome far off place,

it's Mackinac Islood in Michigan. Begin this four doy trip from
r) August 14 to 17 with a croise across Lake-Michigan on the SS
t, Badger Carferry. Features of the trip inclade: Sleepiog Beur

Dunes, lauch at the Grand Hotel, crossing mighty Mackinac
J Bridge, horse-drawn carriage toar, Music House, seven meals,

(I and home pick-up. The cost is $559 for a triple, 5595 for a dou-
b)e, und $699 for u single. For more information or to register,

¿ cootuct Senior Adult Saprrvisor, Catherine Dran at the Morton
r) GruveparkDistnict, 965-1200.
¿ SS ALiVE
¿ 55 Alive Mature Driving is on eight-hosr two-day course for
) older reoterists. It focuses on the changes that accompany aging

p und ways drivers can improve their driving. The next coarse of-
? fered.at the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center starts at
t) am. on both Thursday, Aug. 19; and Saturday. Aug. 21.
(¿ Call the SeeiorHot Lineat 470-5223 to sign up.
? IT'S THE CUBBIES
C) lt's summertime and the season wouldn't be complete without

? spending a day at the old ballpark on Wednesday, Aug. 25.
ç

Watch the Chicago Cubs battle the San Francisco Giants. Maybe
i Sammy Sosa will slam a homer or two out ofthc "fricnddly con-

p fines." Who knows. maybe this is the yeorthe Cabbies make it to
) the World Series. They are certainly due fur a pen000t. The bus
r) leaxe the Prairie View Community Center at t 1:30 am. und
) will return at 4:30 p.m. The cost is $26 for residents, and $29 for

non-residents. For more information, or to regiiter, contact Sen-
d mr Adult Sopervisor, Catherine Dean ut the Morion Grove Park
(I District, 965-1200.
( TRACK TOME
?; Take advantage ofIhe walking track at the Prairie View Core-
¿ munity Center's Club Filuess from 8 to 10 am. on Tticsdxy and
) Fridays. A truck-only membership card will be issued to all

walkers. The cost is $12 for residents, and $15 for aon-residools
d from September 1 , I 999 through August 3 t , 2000. An additional
¿ 56 guest fee will be charged an any day when walkers wish lo
p use the usher eqaipment. This is a great way to insure walking
), esercisn when the weotherdoesn't permit outside activity.
/ HAWAIIAN LUAU

Save Thursday, Sept. 9 for a great evening of Hawaiian fond
und ententaimeot at the Prairie View Commanity Center. The

) evening will start at 6:30 p.m. with a deticions dinnorofPolyno.

p sian Baked Horn and Hawaiian Chicken with all the tninsmings.
Then, the Royal Polynesian Revue will entertain with the spec-

? tucelar fire knife dancers. A prize for the best Hawaiian attire
p will he given. Thecostforthis event is $15 forresidents, and SI O
t), fer non-residents. For moro information, or le register, contact
) Catherine Dean at thePark District, 965-1200.

LET'S DANCE
?

Let's have adonce party every weekl Instructiou will be given
(s 00 line dancing, ballroom dancing and swing, II will be lots of
p fun and o great experience. The instructor is Pto Bette who will

have seniorsheppin' with orwithoel a partner. Class will he held
? from 3:3Oto 4:30 p.m., from Toesday, Sept. 14 throaghNav. 9 at
(J the Prairie View Commaoity Center. For moro information or to

register, contact Senior Adult Supervisor, Catherine Dean at the
? Morton GrovePark District, 965-1200.

p . -
MORTON GROVE PINOCHLE CLUB

-

The Morton Grove Pinochle Club which meets from 9 am. to
i 12:30 p.m. huery Thnrsdny al the Village Hall Senier Center,

now has openings foruew players. Ifioteeested, stop by fora few

oeo

:.: : s :-: :.s.ss.
NJLES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRÀñON

. The NewNiles Senior Center - 999 CivicCenterDrive, 66-
hind the Village Hall - servos residenti ofthe Village of Niles
ago 62 and over and theiryoungor spuooes. To r&gister for class-
es, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you need to be a membér of the
Ntles Senior Center. Ifyuu ore interested in obtaining additional
Senior Cooler ieformotiun . or youwish to become a membei -
ptoase colt or visit the Crater and be placed oe the mailing list.
Mombershipis FREE.

SPECIAL SENIOR CENTER'S
CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION

Join us for a special celebration uf the Village efNiles Cnn-
menial, We are hoping for ou hundred birthday cakes with a
candle on roch cake to be donated by the Niles Senior Center
50500es. At t p.m. no Augost 24, the actual 100 year birthday, we
will blow out the candles aed have oarcuke. Please lot the center
know ifyou will bebakivgucake!

MEALS ON WHEEL DRiVERS NEEDED
Volunteer drivers are needed to deliver meals to homebound

Nibs residents. Volunteers can volunteer us mach as once a
week or as little as once a month. For more inforesatien, conlaet
Kelly Miekleat588-8420.

TOUR THE NEW CENTER
lfyoa are interested in roaring the Center, please call Mary O.

at 588-8420.
- NEW-MONTELYSUNDAY

AND EVENING PROGRAMS
The Nites Senior Center is sow npoñ one Sunday every

eronth, and ose evening every month through October. All Niles
seniors are welcome. We're hoping Niles seniors who eau'teome
io the Senior Center darieg rogaton hours witljoin os on Sonday
or in the evening. Call to register so we know how mach food to
order.

AUGUST TICKET SALES -

August Ticket Sales begin Wednesday, Aug. 4 at9 am. Tick-
oto aro sold to alt senior re1istenuts on o first-come-first-served
basis.

Asiyast Lite Lanrh and Maeio - Friday, Aug. 20, 12 noo,i to 3
p.sst. Eajoy an Italian Sabmarine Sandwich followed by the bou
uft5co hit, You're Got Mi/ starring Tom Hunks and Meg Ryan.
Cast: $2.

Erooiog at rho Center- Street Foins Wednesday, Sept. 8from
5p.,n. ro 8:30p.sn. Enjoy Italian Boefaed Cold Salads, Dance
ander the setting sun into the moonlit sky to Mr. T. spinning
tanes from the 30's, 40's, & 50's. Cost: $6.

Sunday at the Center - Jaez Branch is Sunday, Sept. 19, 11
0.50. tO 3pts. (Cevteris upe;: taitit4p.sn.) Brunch features Veg-
etariao Qaiche, Baked Ham, Fresh Fruit Salad, and assorted
muffins and breads. Then relax ta the wonderful Jaze sounds of
Reo Cooper& Co. Cast: $9.

Av Aotanrtt Adxerittare Ill is Wednesday, Sept. 22,front 8a.m.
ta 5p.m. Enjoy a day at beautiful Shannon State Park for sight-
seeing, fishing, and morel Travel to the Lincoln Inn far a buffet
style bachean featuring Chicken Paoneigiaea and Roast Beef.
Theo loarhistoric Geneva, Illinois. Cost. $20.

Tite SilverAnaiversary' Sa/l is Friday, Oct. 1, froto 5p.m. to
IO pot. An entra special occasion celebrating attn 25th unniver-
tory. Sain us us wo enjoy an etegani meal fealnring spinach&
strawberry salad, filet mignou, twice-baked pelato and u spectal
dessert. Then listen anddance to the musical sounds ofManio &
his Society Orchestra. Cost. $22.50.

GENERAL TICKET SALES
Evening at tite Center - Ice Creant Social at Litigo is

Wedoesday, Ari5. 25, Sp.tst. to 8:30p.tti. Enjoy ice create sun-
does with alt the toppings followed by an evening of Bingo
with fabulous prizes. Cost: $2.50.

HareestFest, sponsored by tite Metto Club, is Friday, Sept.
lo, 10 assi, to 3 p.nt. Enjoy traditional Germas style meen fut-
lawed by Frank K & Company. Cost: $6.

FALL CLASS REGISTRATION BEGINS
Class registration begun Monday, Aug. 2, at 9 am, Fur ta-

formation on any classes, please call the Center at 588-0420.
Enjoy the fun and challoege of broadening your hanzons

this Fall by attending one of the many classes being offered.
The classes include: Basic Car Care, Beginners Bridge, Ad-
vance Beginners Bridge, Canasta, Beginners & Advance Cet-
mies, Choral, Composer Classes, Cooking Classes, Ballroom
Dance, Coaetry Swing, Jure Dance, Line Ounce, Sqaam
Dance, Tap Dance, Drama, Kitchen Band, Mahjoogg, Pool
(Billiards), Oil & Watercolor, Qailtiog, Sculpting and Wood-
carving.

-
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Maine Township: Seniors 'A chair Travelers'

.-

Maine Towttshipsenioraanjoyeda t,atÌprosentotiboufSpainandSpanish cusjms from noted
internalionuipresentorSuaon Boidray, andthen sampiedSpanish treats and be vorages provided cour-
lesyof The Heritage in Dan Plaines. invesltgaiing nomo efthe rlifacla undfreafa following the prenen-
talion are, from left: Susan Boidrey, Park Hidgo resident Cerinne Niederkorn, Heritage resident Murge
Meyer, Maine Township Direclorof SeniorServiees Sue Neuseheiand Heritage Dire nor of Marketing
Sudi Camacho.

Goldman Home to host Jewish historian
The George J. Goldman

Home, 6601 West Toahy, Nibs,
has aennaoeed that noted Jewish
historian and author Dr. Irving
Cutler witl present his slide pro-
gram, "Chicago Jewry from
Mauwell Street to Saburhia", on
Sunday, Aúgost 29th at 2 p.m. at
the home.

Or, Cuiter is the author nf The
Jews of Chicago: From Shetell
to Suburbs and Chicago: Me-
ttapatis ofthe Mid Causoninni,

The pabIlo is invited to attend
rbi' vos: ir' E . 155 program
which will trace the history of
the Jews of Chicago from their
earliest settlements Io the
present, including such nostalgic
Jewish areas as Maxwell Street,
Lawedate, Humboldt Parte, Al-
busy Park, West Rogers Park,
and South Shore to present sah-
arbia.

The program will last one
hoar and wilt be followed by re-
freshmeets, Attendance is limit-
d. If you are interested in at-

.1'

s Rnobleanbono

Yom Kippur :s;r;a2

High Holiday Services
se,,i bar

f. Condnetedfly ,iiV \RWtSj

nabbt edmund Whiter ,/° C95,

i Cantar ioisdnr Kareen O I h i g I I C

OExOO,qatz,dLOnxexn
,'5a,,weo,weOt

C
i Por Issíarmallnn, shown Creer
f. CaUH47)297-2006
t x,a,xwmomokm

Vieil us on the web at www.mtjc.com

Rosh Hashana
and

4 a

am p.t..:Q.-n ç:,.P.1 a z
- -- Heälth..Çaré Center

Ideally localed in the Northwesl suburbs
Hamplon Plaza offers a gracious, yet
affordable lifestyle. The beatitiful
surroundings, delicious inenux and
professional service are just sorne of lite
excitittg new changes you'll luid at
Hanspton Plaza.

For More Infor,nation or
(o arrange a Tour: 847-967-7000

'cJpieaae send mn infomtalion an Hampton l'lira '"°'r
DPleaseenntaetmetaanaegeateta-. . S

95,5

Oe'.
Name Phone

' Address
City State Zip
MulTe: HssspnisPtassom6tnemanadAiu NitnstLiOJl4
Medkiee, Medicdd, VA aadPiivatelasianncoAcceplcd

'Dedicated to preserviog the Digioity of Life."

847-967-7000
9777 Greenwood Ave

Nues, IL 60714
We ate very Proud of our fall Accreditation
soith the Joint Commission on Accreditation
of Healtheare Organizations (3CM-IO).

tending this program plome cull was established in 1950 to serve

phone oambrr und the somber
of persons who plan to attend.

our Main office with your name, the seniors in the area. We pride
oursetveo ne providing individu-
alized personal care to all we

The Goldman Home is.a not- servo. Fer moro information
for.profit nursing home, which please call 847-647-9875,

r
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Ñilesite responds to FrOm the, Left
Hai ici oli is.emieuy. :

enCe - documnted b he The sexual prociivieS of DeEIlO -

e rese-based Ìectiofl cam-

,, ,, .---, -'r,4,h, sed Robert -
'i cover Vote for anyone. scud

. w.c. JieldS. I always Vote

againsl.
I guess eVeYufle needs a rea-

sos to-Vote. UnfortunatelY, more
asd more peeple are finding rea-

5055-- erexCuses nette vote.

In the lastpresidnflÜal election,

only 49 percent ofeligible Amer-
icons bothnred to vote, a drop of

14 perceflUgn points since the

high intncnSt Kennedy-Nixon
electionin 1960.

When there isn't a high profile
presidential battle at thptop of the

ballot, voter turnout is even

woete. lo 1998, the notional voter
turnout felt tojuSt 36 percent, the

lowest marksince world War Il.
The reasons for this voter de-

rUne run ihe gamut. Some people

are soturned offby negative cam-
paigitieg that they end np dislils-

trig all of the candidates. Even
W.c. Fields would have had a
hard time voting in thatscenario.

paigns. - - - . -

- Morn needs lo be done. Clear-Deai'Edilor: -

This is a reply to BUd Besser's many efforts for the needy .- r.e'- , ---.- - -

column, 'FromtheLeftldand," of That her (Jackie Kennedy's) Kennedy's rpntps - then moro

-: July 22, 1999, most of which I son's salute was planned and re- tragedy and stupidity with drugs

disagree with. I found it to be ex- hearted- so wbatifitWaS?.M.th
OtnO0 the younger elan Nave

tremely prosecative - like an ai- - eus arid fathers all over the world these things oat always existed in

temey preparing fer court with warittheir children te shine in the nur society with seme celebiittes

ampleammnflitinn. eyes nf others - to be at their best- andothees their offspring?

That Frincens Diana was a behavior - to show respect. How From father inn Sr , theoitgh

cusmas f small consequence else would a small child know the next two generations the

whose celebrity outweighed her what lo do unless directed? Don't Kennedy clan teemed io live by

- contributions to the world is in- we all teach our children what to -

their awn retes. Don't most pee.

sensitive. Surely, her chaeiiable do and noi to do through the pro- pie of affluence duthis" Out the

deeds were not of small noose- eessofgrowingup?
KennedyS served per couch? 15

-

iiiee nf wur,and were willing to

SCORE expands workshop schedule gve their lives as ope did they
.- it

did noi hide behind their wealth -

to escape this. Whatever they
were notandaru noi- ment be buI-
aocedby whatthey were und aro.

You are right that the three re-

ceni deaihs are sod, senseless, an

wasteful. Many say 1h01 J.F.K. Ir.

was an ordinary, kind, und gener-

ost persnn.If he used different

swer lux related questions. Sma
business tOS formS and pubiica
tions ore also available. Visit the

Suso11 Business AdministraaOns

Business InformuiiOtt Denier -

(BIC) Si 50 W. Madison, Suite
1250. Chicogo. No appointments

orfees anreqeir
The AagustWvrh0P Bebed-

ale IsAs Follow
AugnstJO, 1999: Doing Busi-

urss With the Government:
Now to gais the world's biggast
buyeras a client.

August 10, 1999t InvuntiOflu

and Patefltu I-low te develop
and protect your ideos, and to un-
derulasd your rights.

August 12, 39991 How go of the good things her father 000
say they don't know how to regis-

s.--,., «'- ft Thisiness.
brother were und did - and if there

ter to vote astI wouldn't know

- -,-- - .- ..---,o-' h where io find o palling place any-

SCORE, the volunteer coon-
seling arm of thc Small- Business
Adetinisir5000 has added five oil
new wockthopt lo its August
schedule. The new topics in-
elude, Duing Business With the
GovernmCfl Ominous Insu-
rance, Human Resources and
Business Controls Made Sim-
plu These and SCOIfE't iradi-
donaI half-day workshops wilt be

conducted each Tuusday
ihronghoui the month. A grand
total ofeleven workshops will be
presented during August.

Free On-Site Counseling Is
Also Available,

Is uddiiiOn tu workshops,
SCORE offers free one-on-one
cOunSelisg and u Business lofor-
mutino Center in ihn Chicago of-
fice, which it un neelteui source

of reference material. 1f you
would like more informadon os
SCORE counseling, lacadons or
workshops, coli (312) 353-7724
or visit the web sue at bttp;//
www,mcs.netibic.

Ois-Site IRS Technical Spç-
eialist

An IRS spcxioiist is also ovni- Learn the basics cf lraucslse

labo ni SCORES Chicago office owoneship, which franchises one . - - -

from 9 a m io i p.m every available and how to protect your
Michael Sovtno

Wednesday and Thersdoy lo se- intetost.
Nitro

BY JEFFREY CAEDELLA -

Sprcinl to The Bugle

Do yen have a retiremeOi plan

where 300 work? If no, consider
yoorseif fortunate -- especially if

yac lsavea4Ol(k)0e0th0YP00f
"tan_qualified" plan. Year plan

receivos special ton advantages

from the government which

means yau pay 00 taneS Ou your

earnings until you statt makIng
withdrawals. This is a vejy gead

deal for yea Because year earn-

bsgs grow 00 alan_deferred basis,

they will uccamalate much faster

than they would ifyna pasd taxes

en them ghandrVet/year

-
But, sooner or luter, au will

retimOPlr0"e your job. When

that happens, what should you do

with yasIr qualified plan dtsitibo-

ions? -

-
were sin sais,, n "" '"i

A full-day workshop: 17e- noi give leave their repentance
w.y

signed lo introduce you to- the but thot she pat the.finoljuSiicr io The Illinois Compoign for Fo-

u,n,tawrnlals of operating a nod- the hands ofahigherauthority. utica1 Reform is working io ehm-
- ..- ------; ,,hncee suases. Since our

August 1?, 1999t Franchismi--.. wonderifvoado.
ecco 01 moiicn '"

ces fai bsstoess Bastes ofMots I am su e were ott tam
oceeleni. Financial Basics, Mar- with, "Let him who is without nun-partisan group was formed

- - . ç,, t 007 oese helyrd enact re-

ktitigfAdvertising and - Legal sin..." In my Itletime, t nave noi .-': .
catnpoign fInancing

Staiutnrewillbedi5Ca55ed yetluitow: anyoisewhocOit laws, werkedto reduce ihr infle-

Edward Jones: . -

What Should Yoú Do With Your Qualified Plan Distributions?

Basically, yea have fear

choices:
-

Leave the money is year plan,

if the plan allows it. Sown em-
pioyersponsnrrd pises allow
former employees ta leave thnie

retirement fonds io the plan,
esca after they leave thetrieb. if.

yes have bers saiisBed with the
performance of your retirement

plan, you might want ta enosider

this optino. Ynur earnings will
cartOnne io grow tax.defenrrd,

and you won'i have iO look
around for anew piaccio psi the

money. IfyoaehnOneihit option,
. however, you generally woo'sbe

silowed te eooiriboie any new

funds, and year disteibutios np-

siop signs tu live by and it did not
resull iii harm to olhers - then he
committed so crime. I am sore
Ibas his final conscious wowonts
had tobe theworatkind ofhrll as
he know he was killing two pro-
pie..

For Caroline Kennedy - I hope
ibas her thoughts will always be

Real Estate Home Improvement

;- Ub- -
i____ - - --

'A voters' guki is one part
of the solution'

-Same ignore government and.
leave it io others io pick their
leaders. Some say they are just
too basy or exhuouted from work-
ing twojobs, hauling kids lo soc-
cet practice and picking up a pie-
za ou the way howe. Still others

. - I
USE 111E BUGLE

campaigns. nod eocourageu taie-

goverflrnmit. iscressed tnforma-
tien oboes who fonds peliiteat

¡y, voters needeasy access tu ba-

sic, straight_forwordi0f0)5ti00
aboal thepeoPie ruooiog foe pub-

lie office. - . -

Several states now-creole VOt-
eri' guides. their handy pamph-
lets -are filled with information
about the baekgroonds of all can-
didates. They also tell citizens
how- 50 register io vate, how so
find their polling piace und hoar
to find mare ioformotioO about.

. thecundidales.
- We would like so see a similar

guide in thu home of every resi-
deosoflllinOis. -

-
The future of our government

depends Ott the ariive involve-
ment and interest nf an informed
eleclorate.

Unless we pay attention to the

problem oow, we'll he talking -
abooi low voter iuranai again io
November 20011, and ihren will
be another ropod of hand-

. wringing as we try to decide the
cause and the solution.

A vters' gaide is one pars of
ihe salation.

- If yea would like more infor-
motion about vaters' guides or
have your own suggestions ou

how tu increase participation to
electjOos, pirase contuct thrhlhi--
nais Campaign for Falitinul Re---.
form at 312-335-1767. Or pisit -.

our web - sue - al -

www.ileampOigo.Org . -

Sincerely,
Faul Simon, Chair, ICFR
Cyothis CanarY, Director, ICI'R

PUBLIC SERVICE ADVERTISEMENT

tians may be limited. vessoieist choices asailoble in the mtght wusi ta cnosidee taking

Roll the money aver iota an 00w plan, this iype of rollover yuan rriiremeOl money as s lump

IRA. 1f yna pick this option. you enuldbr agood move. tom.

cati telaio Ihr benefis of sax de- Tute the money as a tamp sum Which retirement distnbatiao

ferrai. And you cas invest your disitibaliao. If yost are leaving Optino is best for you7 it depends

IRA dollars in vittaally any type your job to start your awn basi- en your individual circumstances -

of investment, such as stocks, ness, yea mightneed ta take year -- your employment s::aatieo, tas

bonds or mutual hinds Once ihe retirement funds ta help pay for picture, investment portfolio and

money is io ihn IRA, 'yes may your visit-up costs. However. pers000l preferences. Befero you

even be able io mtl the money you should be amaca that this make a decision. yas will grob.

over into a Roth IRA, io which move has soaseserianslan ensse- ably waottn consult wish your lais

cuse your earnings grow tolaily queners. Vas will have to pay in- adviser. Remember. your distO-

tax-free. provided you mees cor- come tanes au your distribution, button may well eepmsens the

tain qualiflcadoon
andyoutOay alsohasetOpuy a 10 largest sum of money you'll ever

Roil she money over into your pereenteorly withdrawal penalty. reeetve as cae time .- so ase is

new employers plan. Voue 00w Still. if you have on oppatlunily wisely.

employer's quolifiod reiirerneOi that you mani to taIse adoanlage Jeffrey Cardoltu ran be

plan may accept d rollOver ream - of. and you don't hase access to. reached ut Edward feues, 8141

your old plan. If you hike ihn in- other financial resasrcm, you N. Mitscuuhre, Nibs, 470-8953.

Last Novembre, a atoms blow
through the Chicago area so io-
tensely that hod it been over the
orean. it would have classified as
a hurrieaoe.BranchOs and whole
trees fell, iraffiesigoals und sigos
blew loase, and homes through-
out the area sustained everything
from loosened shingles to major
stractaral domagr.

Now thai Spring has post,
muny humrowaers are reevolsot-
jog the strengths of their home
against Ihn forces nf nature. Ac-
cording to Michoel Klein, prioci-
pie of Airoam Architects and
Builders, homeowners can em-
ploy a variety of modero coo-
slruciioo methods to strenglhea
their home against the wind.

Techniques to Protect
AgainstWindDamaget

. Installiog heavy-weighi.
365 lb., 40-year. roof shingles

. Use of hamcane chips
. More nous
. Heavier roof sheathiog
. Installation af high perfer-

mance windows - classified 60 or
higher

. 2x6extunierwalls -

. kou5ine inspection of the
home s exterior fer any noii or
caulking nregalariiies

. Periodic examination of all
doors und windows
- Oso example of o r000vatioo

by Airoom that added strength Io
a hume was in Evanston, on Ihn
lakefront. There Airones Irans-
formed a iwo-Story brick boom
into a three-story Tudor-style
howe,

The bosse's loca000 on Lake

.
Michigan necessiiated a number
ofstractaral rlementa io the ceno-
yahoo ta insist the stronger-than-
average wiads coming off the -
lake. The new roof, peaked on
each end und ja the center, ases
engineered beams for strength
against ihr wind. The newiy add-

ed high performaoce Marvin
Windows 00 the second and third
floors are more wind.revistoOt
ilion standard windows. Tho front
entrance. previously lopped by a
narrow hedge, was completely re-
defined by o Iwo-story covered

deck supported by wand-

Will-your home. standup to-the wind?
impanehed steel beams.

"This home had-special needs,
bui the wind-resistance of any'
home should be considered In u
major r000vutioe," said Klein.
"The qsesiion in answer is, what
can ho deer ja a cost-effective
way to jncrease ahornes wind re-
sistunce? An experienccd baildor
will know in rachease."

Majotenance afu home's oxte-
riot will Oseremo itsworlh. Fre-
veniativemeasures shoaldbe luk-
ea to avoid sjtaaiinns 1h01 cao
become time.cnnsnmiOg. easily
problems. The best piace la start
is with a yearly inspection. "lt's
all ton easy to become compIa'
cent about mjnor problems." says
RItus. "What was once a minor
problem, can quickly become a
majar disasler. especially daring
nttOrm.'

Homeowners inierested io
heme maiOieOancn und wind
damage prevention estimates cao
caotaet Airaom Architects tu
Buildersat(847)763l 100.

Founded jo 1958, Airoom Ac-
chilena & Builders pioneered thn

designibsild concept io the Chi-
cago area. Afuil-service firm, Ai-
room Architects & Boilderu are
ihr headusghome additionandde-
sigo firm io the Chicago ares. The
compaay Operates a 30,000-
square-foot showroom al its cor-

parate headquarters io Lincoln-
wend and asalellite office is wets
suburban Hiesdale.

ml
.5 - am

Tommy Pollina
. Landscape Co.

,

847-698-6868
',

10% OFF WeFraiUrO - - .

-

WEIL ::MOVED
-

TO -7609 -MILWAUKEE AVE.
- -

(OLD NILES VILLAGE HALL, BY PARKWAY BANK)

Thañks To The Trust And Long Term Support Of Our Many Customers

And Friends. We Have Outgrown Our Old Office And Have Moved To A

- Larger, State Of The Art, Office In Nues.

We Are Committed To Continue To Do Our Best To Represent Our Clients,

And Provide One-Stop, Complete Real Estate Brokerage Services.

- . SAME PHONE NUMBERS...
EVEN BETTER SERVICE!

h 'i: ¿
: 's

Iu L h '

Destgil - lflstallattOn - Maintenance

-
Ceptuore ,,etsergptoi. espires sisuiv9

SOD and SHRUBS ,,visu,se,a

- - ,- ,

1'AVINGSTONES
tJniwpç.._
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OFF PEfl GALLON &mPalflt

on featured -- -
Moore House Paints

ThE
ExpJres 8/31I9

aIIItWa9on . Paint & Wallpaper;' _-1 Stains & Varnishes
Tools & Equip.

HOURS
M F 7 5, SAT 7 2, Closed Sun

8014 N. Waukegan Nues 847-966-5460

PLUMBING &HEAU1JG SÚPPLY

HOURS
Non &Thur. 7:3O-Sprn
Tuu5&Wod D.3O.Oprn
FrI 7:30.Spm
Søtrday tOO-ap.i.

. 847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE NILES

lBértch
. WATERLOO. OWA

-KITCHENS
VANITIES
-BATHS
WHIRLPOOLS
SHEET METAL
PRODUCTS

MOTORS
HUMIDIFIERS
-WATER

HEATERS
SUMP PUMPS
-FURNACES
-BOILERS

4.

\\ WE CARRY ALL-- S_ .

MAJOR BRANDS¿ \ L OF WATER HEAThRS

. Kitchens Vanites Whirlpools Baths
Medicine Cabines Hoods Fans . Heate

Qtwsüw I understand that plamb g xp r w th The Heme
General Electric s new Smart Dep t
Watet M water heate w lt lowe Yac must turn off tise power
e e gy cuts campar cl to sua source (etther gas or lectrtc) and
dard wedels Ar wat r heaters d maceec the water heater ta
difficultto install, or will I need cluding the exhaust duct if it is a
tocallaplumber? . . gas unit. Working with the water

Answer . Removing your supply lines is like working with
old water heater and installing a any supply lines. To install the
new one cast be accomplished by new unit, yes simply. reconnect
a do-it-yourselfer if the replace. the powersource exactly as it was
mont unit issimflar lo the old Que, attached to the old unit. following
according ta Jack Duncan, a themanufacturer'sdirectious.

: Dry lawn
recommendatiOns

,1s summnrbeginuing to take its
tllonyourlawu?

For tIe hot and dry months
altead, hea'ay watering is the bnst
strategy for helping ta rejaveuate
a dormant lawn. You'll need to

. .
water i tu 2 inches weekly to be

. effective. Light watering vith
techniques such as hand spraying
can actually weaken grass -seed.
liñgs, acëarding to Philip Jones,
of The Home Depot; To gange
the amount of water year lawn is
receiving throughout the wéek,

you place un
empty tuna fish cas somewhere

Replacing h.-waterhèater ..
r -.

may help to lower energy bills

conspicuous and,- when it's full,
yen hnowyoerlawn is satisfied.

Most lawns should net baferti-
lized - daring the hot, dry mid-
Summer days. Jones adds, how-
ever, that insect problems should
ho . treated immediately with
products such as SentIs Sieh 3,
availableatThellome Depot.

lt's best lo wait for a cool day
before applying any type of ferti-
lizorerbuglweed treatment.

USE THE BUGLE

ÉnerjiEfficíent Maintenanòe Free T
QrnVinyIRep/acemenWfriçIvsr
, All Vinyl Custom Made

3Woodgralns Available
Lowest Air infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
TransferabieWarranty -
FuSion Welded Corners
Caements

. Bays
Bows

Double Hung
. Sildérs -

.- LEGLASS -

. - ujlth any window

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Stéel Frame

Better Security .

. Magnetic.&-Compresvl
Weatherstrip

. 9Woodgrains Availeblo

. . 'tfl-P?rtt Crttsro-
Glassblock Windows
Every 5th WIndow

mE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GARAGE DOORS
yi!!.H LIFETIM E WARRANTY

s

- - If you need lothange frpm a
gas water .!teater In an;eleclric -

_one, or Vice versa, call a profes. .

sional todo the work. Most baild
lug codes reqaire a licensed in-
statler to remove or install gos
lines. After shelling off and dis- -

c000eçtiflg the power source and :
shutting off the incoming water
volve, make straight cots tlsraùgh
the pipes below the level of the -

shutoff- valve. Drain the heater
and remove it using as appliuñce
dolly. -

Attach a thread.edtitliug oolo--

the end of each pipe so that you
cus connect the new water heater
with supplylines. Reinstall the -

exhaust duct if the heater ases
gas. Follow Ihr manufacturer's
directions for starling the. new

, unit.
-

: TimeSmart
Ask Carolyn -

Q. Does itmatterhow old ice
is? Does it lose its freshness? I no-
tice an add taste sometimes.

A. Cold surfaces, such us ice,
absorb odor compounds faster -

than warm surfaces. However, -

there are some things you con
watch for to tensen the incidence
of odor in your ice ches'. Empty
the bin once a week and wash the
bin with sóapaud water. Remem-
ber, air circalales bétweeu there-
frigeratur and freezer, .sdsrzp
foods like garlicky pizza to pre-
veal food odors from settling into
ice cubes. Bu surethalthe ice s
mode with good quolity . wa-
ler...you might need au in-line -

walerfillertogive you bettertast- -

iugieer -

- Do you have u home muuage-
ment qüeslien? Why trot ask an
capela -- Whirlpool Home Econ- -

omist Carolyn West. Write to her
at: Ask Carolyn, Whirlpool
Brood - Appliances, Whirlpeol -

Corporation, Breton Harbor, MI.
49022. Yea just might see your
questinn auowered io au upcom-
ing column,

Q. There are all kinds of
rinse agents yea can buy for a
dishwasher. Do I really need to
use a rinse agent in my dishwash-
er? -

A. Filming and spotting oc-
curs when hard water evaporates
from u dish Or glass and leaves
minerals behind. Riuse agents
help minimize spottiug and film-
iug, and speed drying by causing
Water to sheet off dishes and
glassware. If yuar dishwasher bus
an automatic rinse agent dispens-
Cr, fill ir with a liquid rinse agent.

Do you have a home manage-
meut question? Why not ask un
expert -- Whirlpaol Home Econ-
omist Carolyn West. Wrile Io her
al: Ask Caralyn, Whirlpool
Brnnd Appliances, Whirlpool
Cotparotion, Beuton Harbor, MI.
49O22.You jest might.seeyo.g
question answered in an upcom- -

lug column.

-

jt_ pays to buy topquaiity paint
- Does qutIi really - matter marts "fiawoat mdbecomuvir-
when selecting iaterior latex laallyunnolicrable.
paint? Yòu bet it tInes, say ex- Stttaethiug else is apparentas
perIs atIbe Rohm untI Haus PulitI you apply d quality latex paint -

- Quality Iustilule.Anci the bete- 'vital the experts call "sog mois-
fits ire apparent from the lime taure.' Sagging necees when a
youpiclup yonrbrushorroller. p:tint droops betweeu the titee ita

Otte of the flot things you'll npplied ottd lIte thoe that it dries,
no'Jce is that a quality latex paint leaving im unevea coating with a
will not spatter mach, saving you Stick lower edge tltot coo molte

- a lot ofthtse on cleanup or touch- - the job look stoppy. Quality
__np later oa. High qtto]ily itletior paintscottlaiu special ingredients
palaU also go on smoothly sad Ita mittisnize this soggiag lea-
evenly. so that hrs'sh tuttI roller deucy.

Tips to get rid of

r Safety tips for going on vacation
Are- you the type a- traveler Make sure your stove it

who leaves the house only to re- turned all the way off.
turn a few minutes later ta make
turn the teasier is unplugged? If
this sounds familiar, you may
want to ullakh the following
checklist to your refeigerntor f
you're planning o vacation this
sommer.

The experts at The Home De-
pot offer the follawiug tips to
help make your departure from
home a little less stressful.

Turo your main water valve
off.

. Stcure all of your doors
and windows.

. Pull plugs on appliances to
pralect from a power sorge (i.e.
computers, televisiuns, etc.)

. 1051011 timers ou interior
lights so il leeks like you're
home., -

Install motion orphan sen-
sors for exterior lighting.

. Clean up year yard so that
all debris is removed and all patio
forniture is secured, in case of o
stoner

. Make arrangements for
having yanr gross cat if you are
away a long lime.

$ WMIX
1C'/AII Stars

Top PRODUCER
- Tiria - Par

Over i 5 Yrs. Professional Service
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Oak Mill Mall, NUes, IL 60714

Direct .847-965-3596
--fl. V.M. Pager 847-319-8555
fIMLS lindoPhuduntly Owned& Oorotód--------------i2 - -

High quality í.'tterior Islex
paints riad lit bide vvcll, on you
can frequently get away with just
oñe coat, instead of two motore,
os are often needed wheri work-
lug with lower quality paints, As
arcuatI, even though better quoti.
ty latex paints cost more per gal-
latt, yao mightactually speail less
on thejob - and save tune nett la-
ber - by opplyiug a costlier, high-
etqutttityCoaliag.

As lime passes, yeah appre- -
elate Ute fact that qnnlity latex
painE - especittlty those with
Itigtter sheeit or gloss - are helter
at resisting dirt and stains. Anti
they tend to better maintalu their
cislor, even after repeated wash-
iitg or scrubbing.

I-low do you determine which
iiiteriorlalex pakts are top quali-
t? producE? If you nest a paint
chemist, just look for the best
grade ofpaittt in the maanfactur-
er's line ofinterior latex coatings.
'fus will normally be the most
expensive paitit I lite line...ond
geucrally will provide Use heat
bug-ems value compared with
economygrades, according to ex-
perla at lite Paint Quality latE-
talc.

For more information ou
pailtlaalsdpainling, visit the Paint
Quality Institute's Web silo at
Www.paiulquality.com

--,.THE QUIET ONE
10.00TO

12.50
S.E.E.R.

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

.

QUIET PERFORMANCE

-_t.&-.t __._

I I;

I

Tol-8tlGLSURSEÁÙflflbdÌdW.....

We

Money
on Cars

You must have aòleartitle to the car.
You KEEP the car

Call Tóday -Money Today

Illinois Title Lenders INC.

Chicago Office: 281 3 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago, IL 60659

773/381-4500

LENNO.X
Qaatiq'provon over timo.

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR
FACTORY GUARANTEE

rs2OOoc
Rebate

/1 1 ' ._j._

e,

5 YEA'R
FACTORY ALL PARTS

- - WARRANTY

p,. , -

-- pesky mosquitoes
Warm summer afternoons und

-
Because twilight io a popular

eveoings may be perfect for not- time for mnsquìtnes ta bite, pro-
door -activities, hut how do you tectioo from bugs in the eveuiogs
prevenl unwanted pests like mas- is crucial io order to prevent os-
qaitoes frontjoiuing in the fan? necessary bites. A wide rouge of

lu order to breed, mosquitoes outdoor bog lights are avoilable
osly nerd u small amount of keep Insects away from yards
standing water. To keep them and porches so that homeowners

from nesting in your yard, re- - O enjoy the summer nights nm-

move standing waler from out- side: -

door fixtures such as bird baths, -

Citepuellu tu an eutendedplant

sand box covets and getters. la oil which hasboru used osa mua-

oddities, apply as iusectrepellent qoito repellent 5,0cc i 882. To-

cootaining at least 15-25 percent outdoor candles witich
DEET -- the active ingredient in arr burned to repel mosquitoes
05051 repetteuts generally recug- and other biting insects. Citronol-
sized as the most effective -- la candles unme in different siers
which will keep insects from and shapes, making them useful
landing os aud biting humans, ac- not enly for porches and decks,
cording to Philip joueur of The bot also for beach outings and
HmeDepol. -- picnicareus. -
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. Product safety iMormation about Versed Syrup
Important saf ty nfomation the soie agent at recommended agement should be assured For it or mdccc the cyto litorne

a d dos ng coestderotions dosages these adverse respirato deeply sedated patients a d d F450 3A4 enzyme system
Versed Syrup has bern associat- r, events- occnrinfrequently. cated individaol, other thus the The dsse of Versed Syrap in
d with espiratory depression Versed Syrup should be used praciitioenr performing th pro pediatric paiseols is ba ed oit
nd r spiratory arrest tsp e ally enly n hospital or ambulatory cedare shculd menitor the p body weight and mast be indi

wh n used fer sedaiton n o core setsings (in lading plays nest throughout the procednre o dualized When eted in (agli
critical care seiiings. Versed naos and dentists offices) ihat VersedSyrap should only be risk patients, or in conjonction
Syrup has beet asiociated with can provide for continoos moni- - used withitraconazole or letto- wit narcotics or other CNS dc-
reports of respiratory depres- toeing of respiratory and cardiac conazole if abselotely necessity pressants, the minimnrn effeç-
sion, airway abstraction, desato- fonciion. Immediate availability due to the potential for intenso tino dose ahonld beconsidercd.
raiin, hypoxia, and apnea, most of resuscitative drugs and age- and prolonged sedation as well Versed Syrap must be given
often whee caed concomitantly and sire-appropriate eqaipmeet as respiratory depressin4. osly to patienla if they will be
with. other central nervous sys- for veniilaiion and intubation, Versed Syrup shoald be used monitored by direct vinnal ob-

- iem depressants (e.g., opioids). and personnel trained in - their with caution in conjunction with servation by a health cace pro-
Witte Versed Syraap is gives as one and skilled in airway man- any medications known to inhib- fessional. . -

ci

Office Soars By Appointment
Eoeeingu und Sotardays Avouable

EDUARD VÈRNOV$KYg D.DS.

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER
C nnonnunntty 8526Q W, Golf Rd.
hocused at the NiI8s, IL 60714CoreetoiGnti -
and Muiwuakee (847) 583-8181.

i

- .--.- --_w
A Directory of Area Professional

Medical Services
To Advertise In This Guidé Cali Jerry

. 847-588.1900 - - -

i

HAROLD -J. KRINSKY
DD S GroPe dentistry, for a

. . . titetime of beaalufut smiles

C so OFF FIRST VISIT-WITH AD )

tim wesrprrneson AVE,sijtTaata. cHICAGO, R 60646

Phone 03-d85-9666

ENERGY HEALER

-A

I

NILES DENTAL CARE
Dr. Deen Rahim, D.D.S., DMD.
8700 W. Dempster, Suite 212
Niles, IL
Comp'ete Exam. 2 to 4 X-Rays $ 00
and PROFESSIONAL CLEANING T

Accept Ait Dental lnsnrancen, HMOn, PPOn,
Private and Publie Annistanee, Harmony und
SFNATuRE PLANS,

HEARING -
Hearing Problems?

The tern, iliingyen miii de is inChing.
Visit us today ter yeur annual Rearing Test.

lt's FREE
Nues Schaumburg

Geli Mill CIr. Waodfietd Matt
847-803-8162 HoeñngAJdCev, 847-995-1908

Nerridgo Sknkln
ftve Star PtazafiMiracJe-Ear' 3943 W. Dennpnter
708-456-0830 847-873-3260
enñmrnn.m&npfNM..thk.ln,,iinumimp«i,,,,,Si.

rmpmmi1iiim64m06dv

COMBINATION, OF ENERGY .iIEAUNG
METHODSWOTH REIKI ÀF4I HYPNOSgS

WILL HELP YOU ACHIEVE...

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
-

Free consultation -

For an appointment call Ludmila i3óeelsky:
(847) 965-4209 .

Edens Dempster Medicas Center
8800 Lockwood Ave., #D3
Skokie, IL 60077
e-moli: esirasen@addr.es] - 7

- tsisp//www.nnrmseneddv - t-

p

9we«ag 609K(948C41.
General Dentistry

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

(647) 675.3662
Pagert (312) 418.7001

Heers By AppoIntment Sai, 6 Enenlngs Anutlubte

--- Robert J. -

-- Forsythe III
Rebcrt J Forsythe III bus

joined the. United Stases /snuy
ander thaDelayed Estoy Frogeam
al the U.S. Aemy Recruiting Sta-
lion, Moant Prespect Thvpro-
gram gives young men and worn-
en the opportunity là delay
entering active-daly for up to one
year. The recroit qaalifim fer a
$3,000 enlislrneet bonns. For-
sythe is a 1998 graduate of Maine
West High School.

oalce l-tSars By Appnlntmenl Phunn:(847) 663-0003

-
--ALEXANDER KLETSEL, DD.$. -

-

-SUNNY CHUNG, DIDS.
Famfly Oenstry - - -

We Speak... -

- English Russian -Korean
- FREE CONSULTATIONS - -

9251 Waukegun Rd. Morton Grove, IL 60053

S 1MPOL HOME MEDIcAL -
EOUtPMEHT SUPPLIE-- -

Nutritîoaa - -- OXVN-
Supplements I L I PROGRAMS.

EIeàtrica I I .CPIiPFORSEP
Lift Cháirs APNEA (SNORING)

WI IIELPYOU LIVE LIFETOTHE FULLEST

9242
AtW.Si (fl h,.kbaifl Cr, u
847) 967-6767

PODIATRIST

. Dr. Thomas M. Kiely -
. Oetm CmOOedin iuelmdAtmenmeery - -.

-euptcA,,statm erPeduis6cspo
Meetn,Anmuces md Olienit PeduOtcMe&cetAm, -

- Meo'oam- . EmouOgu -
-Monttnowanoe - - -Satuayn -
-HitOS, PPOS. POS . . Hoose Calls.

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304
847-298-9653

Tipsfor Teeni:Eers Hittinj the-Roadways
Summer is Ii re and with it Highway Safely reports thaI the their class traomng Dn e with mn ytheaoswe soncomesnice weather, more eut- per-mile crash raie fär 16-yew- them in ndour activity, and a new set of- olds in the highest among alt age

teenagedriver500iheroad.Dij .gronps, and 36 percent uf all
dr education progroms will train - -

thonsaeds ofuew drivers over the
nest few mouths-and - nefortu-
nately; many ofthrne yonng driv-
ers will end- ap visiting a local
bodyshop.

"We see oar share of crushed
vehicles coming iota cor facility
thai-are driven byteens," said
Sherri SloierMaeager of Watly's
Carsior. "And when you-see the
staggering industry statistics on
teenage driving, ifs no ssrprise
why. "

The Insurance Insiliate for

acame among yoong people ages
16-19 aie the result nfmotor ne(a
ele accidenis.

"Everyone wants their terna5-
er tu enjoy the freedom ausaciat-
ed with driving, but we also want
them to besafety consciess," said
Slaier.

Cardar, the eaiioo's leading
provider of astornobite collision
repon-, offers these safety tips for
lecnagedrivnrs:

. Don't accept that your iren-
ager has learned everything they
need to know aboai driving from

s.

Hands'on Trninln9

-Short Term Training

- Financial and Placement
AssIstance Available

630-833-4049
PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER

.
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

knv-",-r---,---7vv,m ..-,';- r7 --
SOCIAL SERVICES

ofessÏonal,.Gukie:.
A directòry of area professionak- and services

io Advertise in Titis Guide Call (S47; 588-1900

ASK FOR JERRY

On
Marino Realtors Inc.
anuo Dempsier
Money Grete, utuunuus caoua
Saunons 841-967-5508
1olt Free alla-253-5021
Fits 847-965-5605
Residente 847.905-1774

Q
ocho
Inne

Joseph R. Hedriek
wmo.losaphhrd,iok8reannr.rnm Orneeee65,oc 1h Ro,At.Ton- inne

HYPNOTHERAPY
D NATE YOUR CAR TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT
(ANY CDIflONJ

THE ARKO
Your RS Tax Dedoctibin Contribution of your usnd
vehicle will help The Ark help the lnounando

of needy familles who depend on us.

Call (773) 973-1000, ext. 270 today!
fuu84vrWth06ialvesaslllbalvtrt

MllutuNtSNSN-PRFuTtStNlotlltN.

lttChiLIRMilRltuPuttiTFThilOtqSSHStsIutsFCHfAGO

INSURANCE- .

'cmddo&d.inwm6niele
u dines yew kennen. east

&ymrre.nnitsn

nennend LiOnS.
ei. Milnk,. An.

mAccc
Ocal... iL6Oi
atSlrifl4-IAc
FinIBaOI7n4-iflO

Boincln gee4 hands lenS oely pleno ta b.,"

- 'Orlons altuatinos and 'A driver's reaction immedi.
emphasize the importance cf aielyafleracrash is vital ioensur-

- safely. --- . ingthe4afetyofallindividaatsje.
- . Limit the amount of night- volved, and to getting year car

time driving youi--leeoager-is at- backon the road in the same con-
lowed te do. Then increese it as ditioñ itwas befare the accideni,"
theyprove theirrespoesibility said Slater. -

. Discoorage your teenager
- CARSTAR offers Ihese im-

frem using acellnlarphone white portant safety lips for what io da
driving. is cuse ofan occident:

- Think aboni the evctyday Remain calm. Fanickung wilt
delving nituations you find ynar- only make matters Worte. Take a
self in, and talk to your teenager fewdeep breaths and rolas.
abat how in handle those site0- Assess the sIoatiae: Ate
lions. there any injueles? If sa. medical

But da Ictus or other drivers atteniion should be provided by
know whal to do after on occi- professionals esty, How extes-
dem? Unfattenatety, for tao - sive is thedamage? Move the caes

Hypnosis Therapy helps
you gain confidence. improve
study ability & lest taking.
overcome
subject phobia. Relaxationi
Slrese Relief change
negative habits into wuti.. e. nata, ce

pneitive ones & mitch mure.
CvIIII.CHypnetIiO,api,i

Acitonut Salid al eyp,oeoa
Call for free cnusultaliun. pseno: 847-966-8063

E-mill: waaIls@aiI.00m

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

Before yoù iñiêst If.
Make sure you Inspect it!

.

_4ll. Thomas J. Jankowskl
C'<- .Niles 847/470-1950

- PERFECTION INSPECTION INC. -

- Satisfaction Guaraliteedt
125.00 o with this adt

15IEuUG'LEmvas''' :tXljiititi-'lllb41lT '1j4j,

REALESTATE -

Vail Dames, CR8, URS y

'V n,oke,lMene er '-
. Cenirod Oesdunsalspesuutiet 53

CeaahtInlii Realty, lee.

7735 NOeS uutoaakee Avenue
Siles. tuinnis 00714
eaolnnse 5471087-9325
FantB4llt 087-5376

.. Peter 1847) suo-ossa

veen. enes.newenadneamen tas-

only if necrnsory, and theo ta the
side of the road Or-tn O nearby
parking lot.

-

Call Ihe police: give all pei5i-
nent information (name, location
of the rrnsh, make of vehicles in-
volved) to the dispaicher.

- Exchange infoemaliun with
the ether persod(s) involved is
thecrash.This inclsdrn name, ad-
dress, license numbers and inse-
rance inferinoijon.

. Gel she naines, addresses aud
even license nambers nf any seit.
ndsse,s.

. Do not admit faoli in an acci-
dent. Thepolice will isnae o tiekei
if blame is warranted.

RFAIPX
.

Villager
.

flOcOns aenlly llaneo end Opemled

Toni Brens, ORS, GUI
meier

el-ongoat: EealleI,iPellsI,
aol.mn

Ottoni (547) 057-9100-
Heme 0190e: (847( 985-4250

Valca Mall/pagers 1647) 817.4265

INSURANCE

AMERICAN FAMILY

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTh WAUKOEAN ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOUTh, SUITE 3
NILES, ILLINOIS 60754
PHONE: OFF. 547-580.2044 SieAUlbenLi,Qi.in

F84(. 847-585-2645 nolsitain A Creta
01507 Sassiest Fani5 Mslust InesOnse Ciepany ani lis esnlslit,
85v, eles, - Miduose,011s. salsa hnc/fe,esn.entsn.sn,s

t



! BLAKTOP

WHELAN
PAVING

of lincoinwood
OVEN 40 YEARS SERVING

hILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

. Seal Coating Resurfacing
Brick Pavera

(847) 675-3352

PAI3O T}EBUGLEJi,ÀUGUST5, ï999

BERNHARDT
CARPETs S ePeaLsTeevaEawce

PttOdo,llemovO Glflran teed

.Otintai flu53
. ne-Stretching il

FULLY IncuRva- $14.50
0500m
(847)

52OY832O I

CATCH BASIS sEwS

JOHN'S
SEWER:

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Ntles
(847) 696-0889

Yew Neighborhood
- Sewer Man

, :r
European

Contractor
oemodeII!,g a NOW COn.WUCIIOn

Carpentry, All Typai
odtpyyrkomciyolnllrg

0000rrWQrlr
. Rooting N SIdAg

boot with Owno, & Save
18471 e5344l4 1312) 315.0975

Peser: 17081 5ß1555
senior Olsyojint

currI.0s I0PAIIIED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
SEAM REPAIRS

All Typen - Gattor Cleaning
Re-Rooting Downopeuts
OWeer Does Repeir Werl

10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps Prevent Water Damage

CallOsry

(773) 262-7345
EatoOttInhod tala -

-
¿R. HANDYMAN SERVICE

, Peintlns 'Reevflgapittnhin a
Centrale Werk Carpentry

«entrano s eaihrenmn .Elrètrleal
W000ITALL..NOJOB 100

SMALl. Oft TOO SIG

- s
-

ouR woes is GUARANTEES
- (8471 674.0371

17731792-asso

HAND'MAI'

Chi1lie'$ PaIñtIn1
& Handymen-

UtlfIoyta..,,,,,
000idretial Uemmeìeiai

KIttilan A OatEroòm yemedetIna
Watipepetln g.Faun FInIsh
OrmAi -Tile- Eanpently

ArdOtvar yente Repairing

Fer Free EsCnnate detil

ROY THE HANDYMAN
"YOU NAME IT-WE S5iT' -

Puinting-intetierleelerier -
Walipeperleg s Carpontry

-EieCtriUai Plumbing
Drywall Repuire
yiner&weo Tiling

Rennedeling
FREE ESTIMATES -

(847) 95-6415

To Advertisein
The Bugle Newspapers

Call: Jerry
(847) 588-1900

HARÒWÒOD FLOORING.

, HARDWOOD
FLOORING

INSTALLATION, SANDING

AND FINISHING Iii1 ALL

HARDWOOD FLOORS

(847) 966-4792

i PAINTING & DECORATIAIOHOMEREMODEUNG

DATORSKI CONSTRUCCION, INC

ALL HOUE IMPROVEMENTS

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

847 823-9851

ACORN
LANDSCAPING

is hUrt LandanyrreGnunlra Old?
Wo C,n Makritsrewyevng yaniti

oc?. WIRUeS EFLOWER5LOyOTNG,
Muici DECURAI1IE ROCK,
9RICK RUIAiNING WALLS h

wicK pavons. -

Cali lot nome Fresh Roo (doca
ForYnur Landscape

(847) 965-1606

STUARTS LAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

s Leen M,lylonooee
Landoncped Doalgn

lnnthlia0en O aud
Cera Aeratlen . PeRot Raking

Spring 9 Fell Cieco Up
Srlk Werl

wee coussins IU5URUDeROEDEI

Cäll 773-792-0433

.YGiRtctdSIclh1rpi lintsoviv
a ((yrClrei-cps- Fonlilser
irAreetet,s DeslUenee, aeration
iospenldmaviomngUWewd
-Sirwj±vøK-RyryiyIwn
NL5OWGQARRVidAROC

CALI. FOR FREE ESTIMATES

(647) 436-0195

MOV1ÑG

ee

(SImules

LANDWORKS
Landscape Contwotere

MOVING?
CALL

(630) 6684110
i Piane

erïrunktned
fisk

v-n r

ILL C C 39087 MC

ii%4----

I PRECISION
I PAINTING

Complete Decoratln
-Rfllda t CaeO?Srnial . rode,

WsIa,k. .WReet.00en
I PNeannremulReoatla

s Wend 015latlita
s OUtEE EST. CEFO, s INS,

Aethoey Pagana
(047) 255-3676

15% nseeaet te SanIere
NSpoNSN

:pJNTlÑG & DECORATiNG

DESIGN
DECORATING

S

QUALITY PAINTING
s EXPERT PAPER HANGING

WOOD FINISHING
PLASTERING

- w, e.eaam A pat rura nk

(847) 205-5613
serI-vo.

terrore. Free atInares

TtiE BLIÓLE, ThURSDAY, AIJÓUSTS 1999

E & S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tsakpolntlng SidIng 501011

s FasCie sGuftern.Pernhoe
. 5mw .conomw

Windew. Donaron
General RerarudolIng

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605

Frs. EMbates.

ROOFING

(847) 679-04115
SO1NGLEnFI.AT ansEs.
.uoeorro.ronneu-nepun

SIIt-Intrnnieino S CHIMNEyS.
.nniUKpOirotNn S

nrwLrepLnCD,rrrjrwsenwn-
lyyeeneynvs-LronnnEeslenunnn

'mtÑth s-

STOP PMt4T%IG
Cover Your Sonars with

S Aluminum SoltbvEnaabe
S VlnyilAbumioule Siding
S VInyl Windnbve
S Storm PAndeo. O Deute

Ai AmiturnAwn Inst
s QUality Work

Call rar Proa EolImule
1.800-303-5688
--,, AMERICAN

l'fuMo EXTEI1IORS

-

TUCIkOINTI1G

Iv. I kW*V
Taekpoktila. goUlAsh

klasonop.CAnonole
Chlmneyn RepaIred b Robuill

Glare tiankintlallalion
RilARe CaulkIng . tv(dlngOeanlrR

RmIdenIlal-CsnsnercluEinduehial

S PoSy inokrnd.Free EaUtIOIOn

(847) 965-2146

K. WESLEY
REMODELING

VINYL
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
(312) 771-2417

Lleeeaod . Deeded . Iosymd
Murtue apoya, IL

t,,

SUMMER SALE -
SEAMLESS GUTFERS

35 COLORS
Vleyi & Alumlroum Siding
501111 & FeuciolWlndow Trim

Repiatemont
Wlndnwn A Seers
Reels & ReFaite

NORw000 SERVICES CO,
(773) 631.1555 George

Fra. Eeomalns.iraurrd

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c
Call: Jerry

(847) 588-1900

Fuilmon Bank and Travi, o I 15
yeor-nld frnancial loeadquorlered
in Çliicago'v hivloric Pullmae
neighbarhood, aed Caluonent Fe-
demi Savings, a oavisgn and loan
with five offices loCaICd in the
south subnrbs and southeast areas

tiro 140th cannecubive anonal
Camp Meeting wilt be led by the
Nalianally respecled Authar,
Speaker & Munician, Joke Fis-
cher, ne Sunday, Augsst 22 Xl 2
p.m. The aenoal Caaniy Fair
will be August .14 & 15r midi
lots of food, eelertaiemeflt, Craft
Show/Show, games, rides, Civil
War 1X,eoeaclmeltl dc an lUSOs
Baseball Demosnlralioe. Park-

ing for the two-day eveUl will be
$l/day.

Founded is 1860r the Medio.

JOHN & SON
CONSTRUCTION

'NSm.00. Yen Cee Tasse
-Patte. .Dalnw.p.

rytaere spetta nleekn
Fooedatlon nr.S.opaan

Creeke .000.
Werlcaearartnad

TRYME
FOR A GOOD JOB

Call John Alt
(847) 299-2969

t47)- 3376071

Pullman Bank ánd Trust
merges Calument Federal Savings -

of Chicago, merged on Jurie 30,
(999. The combined institution is
known as Pullman Bank and
Trast, and remains asubnidiaey nf
FBOP Corporotioe, a locally-
aweed bank haldieg company.

"The combination of Pullman

divI Camp Graund celebrates
"140 Years le Cisrisl.,,Foreyvr
Ito The Word." With an empha-
sin an "God's great out-of-
doors," the Methodist Catnip
Groand is pnpolsr location for
retreats, picoics, swimming par-
lies, rinurch services & religious
Ifleeliegn. To make sore supper
reservativos, ye for details un
ColIsEo roulais Or PtatCh050n or
uther eveets & facilities, call
U47-U24-4924, visit the website
al www.cdcga.org nr send an e-
mail Io ittfo@cdcga.org.. - - -

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

a Pallo Decks
s Driveways
s Sidewalks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licenned

Fully Insured
(847) 965-6606

Bunk and Trust and CUlamenI
Federal Savings creatos a strong-
er independent cummnnily bank
afferieg a full range of deposit,
lending, TEssI und iovestment
products designed Io meet the
needs of bath individaals add
businesses," says Daniel O.
Watts, President and CEO of
Pntlman Bank and Tmst. "This
meger allows greater conven-
ience for ont caslomers, and
helps oar meal officers and siaff
members to beiternervelbe finan-
cml needs uf therommunity."

In additian to enpandod bank-
ing locations, the mergerwill also
result in improvements in opera.
tioeul efficiencies arid will sim-
plify lending procesnes. "We aro
eseiled about the uppuetunities
created by this pairing of Iwo
groat financial institutions," said
Wafts. TEd bedefits òfthe merger
translnle into providing custom-
Ces with thebestpeoducls aed ser-
vices atcumpetitvepeiàes."

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

"NtJnb Ten 5m11i
s Palettng-tntnrlerlEeterber

Carpenlry -
s Minor EIeClrieal/Plnmbtrrg

Roof Repelo
Gutters - Repair 10 Cleaned

Dtck-Feroa Repair
Fron Ettlmatna -

(847) 9e5-8114
wtvi,I'"FU,.,, XTsrnlysvv'v',----v

Severul agonIt with Pruden-
trat's Agencies in (heNiles area
are amang aselect number of top-
perfnemiug sales agents from
actons the cunnlry toqualify Io at-
lend the cnmpany's presligioas
President's Caeference in St.
Thomas.

These agents were selected for
this bonne in recognition nf iheir
excellence in the sale of indo-
rance and financial products and
services and in providing quality
cnstnmer service throsghoat the
year. The following agenlx were
selected for the conference:

Richard Kuppel, Agent, Des
Plaines Agency, lOt I ToohyAv-
Cune #255, Des Plaines (147)
298-1036,

Jaseph Ilavansek, Agent, Des
PlatnesAgenry, 101 1 TaahyAv-
enue#255, Den Plaines.

The Prudential lnssraoce
Company of America is otte of
thelargest life iesurance cumpa
ries iy lIai IFnitd'd Saiied dud Stde
ofllte lurgestdivoesifled financial
irstitaliuns in the world. The
headqeartors office of The Frs-

Top "jrformiÌig agen at
Prudential's Des Plaines agencies

d'enth;l Insurance Cnmpany of
America is laented al 751 Broad
Steed, Newark, NJ 07 102-3777.

Vetil (lie Prudential Web site
at: hIIp://www,peudential corn

Purdue
awards degrees

Appronimately 4,775 ntsidents
earned Puedae liniveesity dr-
green during commencement ncr-
emanies candncted Muy 15 and
16 on the WestLafayetie campus.

Thn sniversity presenled obuot
3,860 undergraduate degrees and
aboat 9 15 advanced degrees dur-
tng ceremonies in the Elliott Hall
uf Manic.

Area students include: Daniel
Francis Earner, Jonathan Scull
Grabowy and Constance E. Nich-
ois uf Des Ptaines; William
Charles Eidson, Jennifer DOor-
ka and Julia Lynn Sutherland of
Olenview; Karen M. melzer,
Derek M. Lenard ucd Kevin K.
WOng of Park Ridge; Matthew
Jay Wenler and Jaime Lyon Pe-
tersan afSkokie.

To Advertisein
The Bugle Nowspuperèc
L
Call:- Jerry

(847) 588-1900

Deseen! desOvE mo identify-
¡11g asti reporting more signs of
cltitd abase, nccording tu a 1997
American Dental Association
survey, thun wllea snrveyed by
theAflAin 1994.

Topics covered in the "1997
Survey ofCereegc Issues in Den-
listey: DenlivE'El'foels lo Identify
and Prevent Child Abuse" report
include dentists' foetnal leaitting
ht tIte recognilion raid prevention
ufcltild abase, percenlage of den-
lists mIto Sollen signs of child
abuse, and actions latten by den-
0515 who detected cltitd abuse,

tu 1997, more than two-Illirds
(68.9 peecenl) ofdentists who de-
lectevl sigtts of rltitd abase talked
lo the patient's psretlt orguardian,
ajamp ofneurly 20 perceal wltett
compared lo the number of den-
lists (49,7 percent) in tite 1994
survey, The peaieniuge Of tIen-
lists who reported child abuse to
ehe 'appropriate authorities iu-
amused lo 73,1 percetll io 1997
frnmti2.2perceutia 1994,

: Dentists identifying,
réportiúg more child abuse

The report atso sbuwed that
76.3 perrc'ttt of dnttbiyls made
ototes in lite palieals' files and
evalaaied lite patient daring tite
neetvisitin 1994.1-lowever, 19117
data revealed that alouost Sine of
10 denlists (99.6 percent) took
Iltesame action,

Betwees 1994 and 1997, lIte
repart sltnwed tIle percetttage of
dentislswhu reported cemptetitia
of forinttl braising mIsled Io am-
ognizitig signs afcbild abuse in-
creased to 61,8 percent in 1997
fettle 47.Spetceatitt 1994,

"Dentists aie itt an ideal posi-
tiotI Il? help ilelect signs of child
abase because 65 perceel of all
pltysictil Iraumu associated with
abuso oceani in the faro or neck
area," oays ADA PresidetitTimo'
lIly Rose, DDS. "Wo am pleased
that the JrDA resolution passetl in
1994 that eticonseged denl.'tl
schools and ulule denial societies
Io develop plogrttttts litaI (rain
slenlists to delect signs of cttild
ahuse is Itav'mg an impact The

-..

,PLA'IICCOVERS.'

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC-

Cuotee-codo plaste etnrrs k 01111
neta,., Comptant Rrbphuisnsnlng.
LoatHe Gaeranion, Aoy nulo pi.alIn
CoRlabA.

Free Escorase
(630) 307-8007

Tait Free
800.734.7864

ADA Colle of Ethics recognizes
that dentists have au ethical diii-
galion IO become familiar with
siges of chillS abase and report
sUspected CI1SG. Our children are
Our fuISTe,"

Dalain thesurvoy was collect-
Cit feulai 2,983 responding den'
tisE in late 1997 and ear1y 1998
from a random sample of 6,300
dentista. Both ADAmemloers and
nonmembers, general dentista
and SpCCISIGIS Were included la
(be sample, and the final adjnsted
response ratewas 57.2percent.

"Bicycle
Registration

Bicycle stickers are available
free uf charge. The application
serves as preof of ownership and
is kept an file with the Hiles Po-
lice Departmeut in ease of thefl.
Ta regislee a bicycle, stop by the
Pulire Deparlment, 7200 N. Mil-
wankee,' ut contuct the depart-
meal at588-6500,

What's the
Diagnosis?

A manwont luto a daclor's of-
fice and told Ihn recepliunist that
he had tine shingles, writes Ted
McKenzieufWallnwa, Oregon.

She tuok down his insnranee
censpany's name, had him sigo
sumepapers and told him io sit in
the waiting ream.

Abuat half an haar later, a
nurse look him to un examining
room, luid him to have a seat and
that another nnese weold be in
suen.

Anuther half an haue went by.
Pinally a nurse came in, leok his
blood pressure, paIne and u blond
somple. Then she told him Io get
undressed and that a doctor
would be io shortly.

Well, lIsis time it was a 45-
minute wait befere the doctur w-
rived, He looked the man over
and promptly told him. "You
don'lhave the shineles."

The mon answeied, "Yes I da,
Duc. They're oat in my Suck.
Wheredoyou weal them?"
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Willows Academy
Honors students
The Willows Academy of Des

Plaines Quarter 4 Honors for
High School students are:
HnnorRollr

Grade 12:
Edn Finlay, Laure Madisan

and Rachel Speltman.
Grade Il:
Marie Ampueru, Stacey

Arackat, Katherine Murphy and
Lisa Vethelsl.

Grade IO:
Josephine Cassidy, Alexandria

Jarvin, Merril Joy, Emily Kasmar
Jacqueline Large, Kusia Pandyru
and Bun Jung Shin.

Grade-9:
Brittany Sunko.

Deans List:
Grado (2:
Andrea Heckman and Monica

Wauck.
Grade 9:
Sandra Anspuero and Jilliun

Keickl.

USE 1!IE BUGLE.

The BuciIeF'ewspapers

;* Y1 Z iv1 = : : 1 ='

Historic Methodist
Camp Grou nd méeting -
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YOUR AD APPEARS IN:
. NILES BUGLE
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE
. PARK RIDGEIDES PLEINES BUGLE
. GOLF MIUJEAST MAINE BUGLE

DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IN NILES AND
MORTON GROVE EVERY 1NEEI( OF THE YEAR'

TISE BUGLE rmmgnAv Aliglist 5.1999

TheMuscular Dytophy go md n most other cWesacross posters to local busmosses tans- Garrettafe MUA ViCE

s cat 00 S urronGy se kingvol the ou t, aid Jerry Lewis port ng supplies grEEtIng guests I add t a MDA needs valUS

n leers trans the Chi agoland MDAs umbor osa olrnt nr scorung sponsors tallying t s to ass st wUb thousands of

area to help w 1h on of Am r and n t anal chairm n F r pledge slips addressing cove- T I th related perlaI events

a s best koown L bo Day tradt without volante help we s m lapes ideotop ng d I gg ng

ih iowv LnwioMDATCle ply won't be able to donyeeythisg the show, maomng a clean-op
- -

Ibis commiiteo,andmuchmOre.
Along with tar toril Lewis

and local stolionemcnes,pnmOfli-
al celebrity volunteers include
Telethon anchoe Ed McMahon,
'Gntertotnmnnt Tonight's' Jonn
Cart, broadcasting icon Casey
Kosem und VI-I-Is Cynlhia Gar-
reti. MuMahon, Carl, Kamm and

a500, t to ir Sept. 5-6. 00 200 -iÑt mast be dann to matce
stauoosnationwide. -years TelethOa ihn best. in. he

Between 00W and LaborDay, ceotury, for 'my kids.' Please get
volunteers areneedediamaaY or- involved." - : -

eaU, including helping with the Volunteer activities - include

. Local Telethon - braadcas ors avswôring phones, coordinating
WGN-TV, Chaosel 9. "lt's enti- food und driolcs for Telethon
cal shot we enlist the sappari of workers, helping with pro-

hsodeeds ofvaluoseets io Chica- Telethon muilings, disiribating
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MDA seeks volunteers for Jerry Lewis Telethon
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They're ulso needed year-
roandformyeiud activities to bol-

stet public support and io help
MDA reduce adminisirative ex-

puases' Volunteer duties include
takingtickets, helping withsetar-
ity, orranging food canteihuttonS,

. staffiog MDA boaths, delivering
refeesltmeflis to fire fighters tlur-
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Ag lASSOS
bullons to the health and welfare

Jso0I510I0LE0te01OOU005090I551 ofhsmusity." - : ' ' '

loltslSlOIE. TiSA Formom iisforooation arto vol-
astees, call the local MDA office

sosvsolT,00loussCso.001,00000105 5,05 Lombard at 630-916-4550 or

0500055. SAlAS,, noa505nItT'soliIi- luIDA nntioaal headquarters at
,009900l0iT1051O550050C555OOff°'J 800-572-1717. information

lag "Fill the Boot" campaigns,
visitingpeople with nenr.omuscu-
lar diseases, beeoìsiing a "pen
pal," and coordinating educatioa- '
almailingá. - '-------------

Letal businesses can hulp, loo.
Thny Can sponsor'PO0ni of the,
local broadca5taftl5ti0Wi5
MDA Telethon, enhance conio- -

butions wilh "matching minutes"
Telethon segmenti, or work-with.
MDA steif to Create a Tolethon-
related special event;

"Volunteers are the critical
link in MDA'S lifesaving mis-
sian," said Michele Strinsaitis,
MDA Regional Coordinator. -

We always need help, whether
it's preparing Or delivering pack-
ers for Shaineecks Against Dys-
iraphy nr Hop-u-Thons, organizo
ing holiday parlais Or outings for
MDA families, greeting 'jail-'
birds" during MDA. Leek-Ups,
ssrviag as counselors daring
MDA sssmmer camps, or trans-
portiog equipment and supplies."
Strimaitis added that those with
specialized skills can help as one-
tionters, Or by tubing pobltcily
photos, preparing newsletters,
doiag occouniiog, giving proseS-
lotiOns,' paiatiog signs, or coordi-
noting ari for MUAs Ant Collet-'
non. Most voluoieees need io be
atleast 16 years old. -

MDA is a notional volnnlary
health agency dedicated to find-
ing treotmenis and cures for 40
neuromuscular disensos affecting

,,.-...'. i1 --tiTolo 0l5 ioais,o' about MDA programas and re-
';sOSO;, j,o51o,IXStiO

' snrchadvsmces is also available
.--- .-..,-0 ------ "55S'0, o,, MISAs Web silo at

's 551,
: 5005 www mda050 org

sigonsos 00A00050 MMAa, 00115 505. 00, '1050,
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==1515'r151,05100 Junior High Honors
j,I=I0s5,i0j= students
51s5,gasosn,sMOoEoa.,nItelsoolo The Willows Academy Quar-
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'5 Ic,I,lolJS,o0I £517450 Rnbeecah Kolalc, . Catherine

Madison, Veronica Maleas, jas-
5o'sOSOi005jjflI050li.Ol50. preet Saioi and Stephanie Samu-

ga000m 1501010111 oasllorelm.ol' -
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11 Hadoa, Beitteev Nelson, Kan

'el,

FaodyraandNadiaShamsi.
Grade 6:
Tiffany Beeider, Jennifer Gob-

lewizzandMary Les.
Onasos List:

GradeS:
Jaequelioe de la Cruz, Sarah -

' SAdden, nod Sara'Minza:''"
Grade 6:
Kendall Dolli'an
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS -

-- You Can Plano VASAIO CIMISlIlOOt Ads by Coliing (BSS) 558-5900 or Como To Oor 011151e In PorIon Ait 7450 W000k0gASfl Rood, 51000, iL Oar 099no is Open - MoisdoY theol Fridoy,

. , - 9 AM. to 5 PM, DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 F.M. CaFtaIn Ado Moot So pi-Poid in Adnonres Businoso Opportoflity, For SAle, MlMneliOs90000M,

, , Moving Soie, Porennolo, Sltoolion Wonted OF If mo Advertiser UsuAl Ootside OF The Bogies Normal Cirnoolollon Area.

FULL/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME FULIJPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME

-

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE

RECEPTIONIST , -

Wells Lamont NW suburban incjusirial manufaclurer
has-an ¡mmedkste opening for a receplonst who wlI
greet vstOrs and handle incomn9 telephone calls not

- handled by automated attendant. Duties also include

- lyping of correspondence and reports, handle service
calls for office equipment, data enfry for customer
service plus various related office duties. Qualified

: candidate will have previous receptionisl experience,
outgoing personality, trained phone skills, along with

PC skills, AS/400 experience a plus. Must be able to
coordinate multiple tasks and have a minimum of high

school educalion, business college preferred. We offer

competilive benefits package and business casual
dress.

- - Please send resume with salary history to:
' WELLS MONT,

' Dept. RE
-, 6640 W. Touhy, Wiles, IL-, 60714

lAMidos

JOB FAIR
PULLMAN BANK

.

& TRUST
Tise . slysoomic, groWOlDoFieOted
Polloosoon Book So TrIOS, has Fall
Bose/Font Tome employsoenS
MppOFtASOitiFs ovootobisl Oor North

Side bronoh io IOOOtFII otdIOO N,
Northwest Highway in Cbioo99l

VISIT US AT OUR
'IN-HOUSE' JOB FAIR

at 61 00 N. Nosliowest
Hwy., Chicago, IL 60631

FRIDAY, AUGUST 6, 1999
- 9 am. 2 p.m.

' BE PREPARED TO
INTERViEW ON SITE!!

We seek çoslonser oryice

lAd haiissek wbh stroog
comnookolioso ond o oldio.

We offns o coomspeiitive hesmetis

Aoge end e AIOølIeOighO9 ond

growth oriented -
work

esonbonmeet. If soso ose ooclole io

otteed, pIeoaoses-od/ldxreso.rot0
PULLMAN BANK & TRUST

6150 N. 11W Iio.0chisosn, 1160631

FOIG (708) 445-365
Me,s,bor FOC tOE idly/DIV

BANKING -
OPPORTUNITIES

looking
We ose Shorty FOdMOI Book, e 2e
bilios oosmmpeoy wiSh 19 koosdono
tisoaphoot Cools Dopoge, ond SViO
00005,0. We oso sosron Isoldno Io
lilI posimiossotibefoftswinbo broosbeos

MORTON GROVE
Part Tornd Teller

Full Time/Part Tome SR Teller
GLENVIEW
Fell Time Teller
NORRIDGE

Poll Time Teller Superviser
Part Time Teller

Plreoe soll Sursis, Emplonomeni
Cooedinoinr OS 630) 794-6551. Pon
more infoosootion obssl these-md
other opperisnhmno soisIm our oompsop.

' LIBERTY
FEDERAL

BANK
Hiood&o, IL 60521

Ecu n, t Io n

Our classifIed ads reach
.more people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northslds
of ChIcago with 2 InserlIonS
per week. See how your
money can work for you by
puttIng your ada ' In both,
editions of The Bugle.

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

TELLER
Full-Time

Seeking Responsible Person
With Good Moth Anti
Communication Skills

-

WILL TRAIN
Salary Commensurate Wsth
Ecloocalion Anti Experionce

Excellent Benefits
For Appoinhnent Call:

Mis5 Klopke
Between 10:30 AM-2PM
(773) 286-7777

5901 N. Ooeoo-Chiougo 60646

CASHIER

TEMPORARY
POSITIONS

RETAIL STORE
CASHIERS

NOW THEOUGH
NOVEMBER/DECEMBER

Georgia Nut Company, A
Qualily Manufacturer Of
Condy Anti Nuts, Has
Openings For Pull Time
Temporary Cashiers In Our
Retail Store. Earn Exfra
Money Por The Holidayst
20% Discount-At Our Retail

Store For Employees1

Apply In Person Mondays
Prom 8:30 To 10:00 AM.

GEORGIA NUT
COMPANY

7500 NORTH UNDER
SKOKIE, IL 60077

.CASHIERS
Full And Part-Time

Must Be Able To Work
Nights Md Weekends

Apply Ah
AVONDALE

ARMANETFI'S
8935 N. Milwaukee

Niles
Or At Our City Store At:

301 8 N. Milwaukee
Nues

Most Be'21 Or Older

(847) 966-2300

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE
Upscale Retailer Has Immedoole
Opooiog Per Individual Wills
tuukkeepiog Enporisune Fur Oar
Pork Ridge Lonotion. Eaperience
Wills Qaickbooks Asd Generol
Computer Knowledge lo Essential,
Quoliliesi Applisaofs Will te
Rewurded Witho -

eFlevible Schednle -

eCowpelitive Salary

-Rapid Advancement

Pan Work Place

If You Are Ready Fer A Fast
Paced And Stable Work
Environment, Apply In Person At

1018 W. Toully Ave.,
Park Ridgé, IL 6006B

Or Fax Resume To
Tom L. At B47-69-71fl

RECEPTIONIST!
GENERAL OffICE

FULL TIME
We are seeking o responsible
penon with prusious enpoñ000e
Por sorbas eRice dates, incladoog
000ivertng telephone, lytoing, l59
osd ¿peroiing soohalotor. Qaolifinol
led',nidaolnsnyopplyiope,oan.

We Offer An Excellent
Benefit Package

AMIER PlAtiNG WORKS, INC.
3100 North Tripp Aveoee

-

Clmicage5 IL.

Monday luso Fnisloy
boiwnen 9o00 A,M. - 4,00 F.M.

773-725-8700

GENERAL
OFFICE

For Office in Lincolnwooti
Seeking A Pet Lover
Who Can Type 35
Words Per Minute.
Knowledge Of Microsoft
Or Windows Is A Plus.
Contact f847) 933-1890

coli 105,0Mm .35 6.110.-2 P.M.
Ask For Debra

GENERAL OFFICE
Phonos

Computer EnperieoewFUll-TIME
bncoluw000l Location

RE Institute
(847) 329-1650

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

A 3-IN-1 -AD
MALE OR FEMALE

C ompusor A ,c000min n Caoismer
Con000to, A VerosSle Positisn Of
A cooanrong And/On Cssismrr
Cnomosts, Or tuA, if Vsa libel litho,
Pasillos Roqaimos Compasar And
Vembul Skillo Fu, A Iba9, Csndido?o
Ta Use Osr Windows, P000hmrnn,
And DOS Sulmwore. Fall Or Part
Boso, SM-Up An inie,vtrw Nnw in
Oar Cunlsotuble Po,k S'vige Olfise.
Wein Beudt' Por '(saI

CALI ROt AT:
BUSINESS FORMS OF AMERICA
1400 N. NORTHWI5T HIGHWAY

8471825-3233
OR FAX 847/827-2020

NO AGENCite PLEASE

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK
Small graphic art
business in Nifes is
looking for full time
receptionist/clerk.

Experience in
MS.O.B. a plus.

Call for an appeinhnent
847-647-2299

NILES

PART TIME
OFFICE ASSISTANT

Smell Manutaniaring
Company irs Skokie

Seeking lnd'roiduol With Phone
And Cowpuler Skills,

WorIn Schedule Flexible.
Approsdmntely 2O24 Hums/Week

847-679-5400
FAX 679-0452

Geooneol 011ar

WILL TRAINS
Growing 000npony medo onasoqenmt

help. No nuposiemus nesesuomy.

847-956-8538, or
Fax: 847-9564089

COMPUTERS

Computer Users Needed
Work own hours.

$25k-$BOkIyr.
1 .800.476.8653 x1346

OiMliiiiO 0i105515.i 00iu,I,

Jtiieiin I

oninoo,iui. 51,550 0010F F000505.

E1 PEisoNLAu . IRLE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Uve Operators Are Waring To Take Your persodai Ad.

Please Umit Your Ad To 25 Words

s
, . Call 8OÒ759U1I

8:50AM . J'OsPM WeekdiyIS
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DEUVERED TO LL 6OOO HOMES N NuES DELI V.'
AND MORTON 0505E EVERY WEEK OF THEVEAR : AND MORION GROVE EVERY VEER OFTHE YEAR

FULL/PART TIME

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Uncolnwood Place
Retirement Communify

Seeking:
Van Driver

Port-Th I 30 Ho/Wok
Telemarketer

PoT,rne/I4hoor/wk
Réceptionist

Pñ11R /Wknd, 13 hoor/wek
Exdlent Poy A.d Wek Ereirooment

Call Susan
847-673-7166

ERE

DATA ENTRY

. DATA ENTRY
Full-Urne

Must 8e Knówledgeable
In Windows 98

ApplyAf
Avóndale Armanefti's

8935 N. Milwaukee.Niles r

OrCalIGaryAl
(847) 966-2300

FACTORY

See our ads under Trades

Upholstery/Sewing
Shipping/ReceMng

Design Automotive Group

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

Hotel - Th. Hilton
Northbrook - Allgauers

HOE nEREESRIR opening, for the
Following posRooR SlEutth BE, Dñver.
FT Doy Assi. Soll CopEci FI Eve
Cooks eo Rostosent Steif. Aß Shlt,
For stier ¡ob opportonlie, Apply o
Pou to 28t5 N. Mwokoe Ave.,
Noe1hhrooh L60062 or Feo teseo Io
847-509-7071

Our classIfied ads reach
atore people per week for
the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern
euburbe and the northalde
of ChIcago with 2 InsertIons
per week.

NOTICE
The eugle Nowepapor. dooa Ita
boatta acreen edverticomonte for
thelvauthenSelty eod logitImecy.
However, wo CeflflOt be responsi.
bio for sii claimo, products enti
sorotcfl et edvortisers.

TUEBUGLE, THVIESDAY, AuGusTs; 19 '

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

Lincolnwaod Place Retirement Community Sèeking:
Full/Time Director O Maintenance (Previous

.
Residenlial Building And Supervisory Expelience Required)

Full/limo Maintenänce Supervisor (Previous
Residenlial Building ExperienceRequired(

Full/lime Maintenance (No Experience Requked(
Excellent Pay, Benefits And Work Environment

Send Resume To Executive Director
7000 McCormick Boulévard, Lincoinwood, Illinola 60712

Apply In Peraon OrFaA 847/673-71 85
No Calls Please

MARKET RESEARCH

$$$ EARN $$$
EXTRÀMONEY
. Market Research.-

Company Needs
MALES & FEMALES-

of all ages
To Participate in

-.
TASTE TEST-

on on 0E IS onoded bosH.

CALL:

PERYAM a KROLL
6323 N. Avondale

(6300 North . 73JWòot( -

1713) 174-3155
- - AskForjack -

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

MEDICALÍ -

HEALTHCARE

DENTAL - - -

Fell Time Office Peceptionist/
Denial Assistent - Needed- For
Skokie Orthodoetic !redice.
Duties Include Appoinhneet
Schedoling, Billing, Md Generol
Office Dodos. Most Häve Good
Costomer Service Skills And Be
Proficient in Windows 95. Hours
Are Sondoy end Thorodny 9:00
A.M.-5:00 P.M. Monday and
Wedneodny i :00 P.M.-9:00 P.M.
brindes Benefits.
For Mere Information Contact

Natalié Or Mario At
(847) 675-4865
Or Fax Resume To:
(847) 675-4882

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Port Thon. Pnnnnnent Position
Mondoy-Fridoy, 9:304:30 pn,. in
Busy Sorenons Olfion. Meticci
Terminology Necessory. Patient
Ceoind SchedoIig Appninbnnntc,
Typio, Conspoter Skills A Pius.

Call Diane:
- -

(847) 299-8844 -

Or Fax Resume:
(847) 299-6420

- - -

Social Sereines r

- THERAPIST
Tors positions for Lohn Cocoty
Entino Cooneeiing tereoeo. Fuli
tinco Theropist . Wnokegan. Fuli-
tinco Thorepiet for Sooth Lake
Cosnty . to offices. Rnqoïred for
both penSions: fluent Sponish,
grodunia degiseio-human encofre
lenciai carlo oocnooiing pkfotvy
or eqoivalanti cnncecitncent to
and oodorotonding nf Spaoieh
speckin0 pnpuintioo. Biooitorol
sod/or eoperionce d oppiicanis
are prOfOivOd. Sopovoisioo ond
advanseeetfo the ,i9htconAdnte.
Agency hati 000eiiont euperoision
end oovironineot. Ronga troco mid
20'e to low 40's bored no
experience. Snnd msumn to Fnmily
torsion Sooth Lake County, 717
Cnntroi Avooso, Highland Pacto, il.
60035 oronii - - - -

Caròl Fil*simmönd at
.

- 847.432-4981 -

CAREGIVERS NEEDED.
Gentle Homo Services, 1nc.
Is Curreally Accepting
Applications For Renponsible,

ariogI'eopIe:Wbo Would
Enjoy Working With_.To
Efderlyln Thoir Homes. No
Expodence Needed - - We
VAIl Train. Port Time or Foil
lime Work Available.

Call Mary Or Undo At:
(847) 432-9100

Lincolnwood Place
Retirement Community

Seeking: -

Van Driver
-

Pn*Ti000 / 30 HoorcfWonk
sTelemarketer

.Pnrt.TonoJl4hnors/wook
nReceptionist

PnoiTioo / Wnokerits, 13 heom/week
Escoitnot Psy thud Wodo Ennirouncont

Call Sunan -
847-613-7566

000

RN & CST
Days. No Call

For A,ObUIEEtOty Soogecy Confer

773-743-6700

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHÇARE-

------ :- : -C.N.A.'s - -

NEW HIGHER RATESOF PAYU! - --

Whitehall North a beautful povate SNF is seeking canng and
reliable CNA's to care for our residents.- We offer: -

a $B.75-$50.50 on hoorlll Osictonding benofitsll
a Low renideot to CHA. retino PM shift nvailnbleFoll flme & PodTmme

- a Wo offor training-to become o CHA. -

For consideration, pIense cell or apply in perone nr.

WHITEHALL NORTH
300 Waukegàn Road, Deerfield, lihnois 60015

(847) 9454600 -

St.- Matthew Lutheran Home
An Agency Of Lutheran Social Services Of Illinois

Now Accephng Applications For The Following Positions

! DIETARY AIDE - PART TIME:
e HOUSEKEEPER

1601 N Western Avenue Park Ridge IL 60068
847/825-553-1 or Fax 847/3 1 86659

tot -

LincolnwoodPlace
Retirement Community

Seeking:
NURSE MANAGER

Full-Time - -

Enponmonoe With tonico Requimd.
Supervisory Eopnrinnno Profervudl

MDS/CARE-PLAN
COORDINATOR -

Full.Ttme
(Experience With MDS& PPS

Roimbursnmnnt Md Coro Pion Required)

.-CNA--

Foil-Then/i 1PM.7 Aid
PertTime/2O Iino,o/Wnnk -

EnoefleniPày, 8niotih &Wo,k Enofronmont

- - -- CnilMcrnek -

(847) 673-7166

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Park - Ridge Des Plomos
Area. Candidate Must Hove
Word Processing Skills &
Experience. - Good
Communication Skills -
Verbal And Written. Good
Organizational Ability - If
Qualified Call -

(847) 296-0303

Health Coro

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Energoiic end enthusiastic perseo
nondod for busy Dr. office in Des
Pinines/Pnrlc Ridto orno. Musi
be skin to handle multiple lob
situntions, bn oJntoil.oiientnd.
nrgonfrod, ond onsnpoter liinrntn.
Provious eupnriensn proforrnd.
Oudiflet nppli000toplonsn coli

847-296-0303 --

Norsin9

CARE GIVERS
Respect Home Coro is an
innovative nøt.for-proit,
new per5000l care company
solely dedicated Io providing

services within Sunrise

Assisted Living of- Buffalo
Grove. We curreqlly -hove
Full/Pact Time (all shifts)

oppodunilies available for:

-

o CARE GIVERS
o ALZHEIMER'S

CARE -GIVERS - -

We offer paid training,
competitive salary & full
benefits package for both
full & part time including
health, dental .& 403)bi
(must work at least 20
hrs/wk to qualify). Please
apply in person or mail fox
resumo to:

-

Buffalo-Grove
180 West Half Day Road

Buffalo Grove, !L 60089

FAX: 847478-2039
tot M/P/DfV

MEDICAL SILUNG
- EARN EXCELLENT $$Sl -

Full training provided
- Compeler Required

Call Toll Free -

l488313.6O49 Extension 3083

.55 aMES IN NOES
ANO MORION GROVE EVERY WEEK OF iRE YEAR T H E B U G LE C LASS I FI E DS -

0E IVEREO ALL 16000 HOMES IN
AND MORTON DROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE TEAR

- MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

HEALtH cARE/HOME
s Signing On Bonus S

-

CNA'S and Companions
Honsfy nod Livo.is -

- positions noniltiblo -

for Ctiica9n nod -

- - surreundisa suburbs. -

- English spoalcing. -

icoterviowinn io Hinhiand Finis
-

Call fnion nppoioinconi -

Mooday4ndosy
Ask for Mory or usda

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9100

HOUSE MONITORS
New Hiring House Montero
For MontaI Health Agency.
All Shifts Available, 7 Days
Por Week. Fell Or Part Timo.
Sorno Bisperiinco Necessary.

-- Call Mr. Stewart At-
773-29114OO, Or Fax

Resume Te 773-291.0751

CNA'S COMPANIONS/
- HOMEMAKERS

Visits ciii ho made to client's hoaso.
14W - China5n ,& Soburbs. Cor &
Insornna ocred. - - -

VUCO HEALTh SBRVICES --

- -
-773774-9101- - -

With ROOy Room
Experience for Ambuiatoiy

Surgery Center.
NO CAli

773-743-6700

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

REPAIR TECHNICIAN
For labomtòry equipment.
Must hâve good electro
mechanical skills.

CaII-(847) 933-0068

-

EDUCATION
FulL TIME TEACHER

For Special Education
TMH CorIøiod

-
Retirees Welcome

Please Call 7736O4-8555

EDUCATIONG/
-

Ful Time/ParI limo.

M Leek AmIable

847-459-8842

Find the help that
.-. you need.In-eur -
classifIed sectIon. I

PROFESSIONALÖPPORT(JNITIES -

- -

- FREE-LANCE --

--

PHOTOGRAPHER -

Needed For Bugle Newspapers-

Part-Time

Calk (847) 588-1900
Ask For Morti

coulons

PRODUCT
ENGINEER

Mininiu ro P roo inico Compone ois, in o. a

hlghiy rosposiod nupyiior of ihsnoo.
pucho cnnponsoin, is nopanding lis
000.ostsmoiise tenerti products cus.
tomos boce. Mpconorc io oppoctsnliy
to grow in ap000ressivo 000m 005iron.
mcninicng oitha sopodor benefit nod
oonponc3000 pnckaon. Wo cuec000ly
hove an opening io our Woiwvdh, WI
ciEca for a Product Enginver. ta help
wiE, cur apportiioliy roe growth.
This position Io rvspuoclblo for ovoty
phase or produot dovviupment trum
inception cod qoututioo, through pro.
rooyps, nod os to produonco. in oddi.
noo,Ohoprodoot Eoglnanrwlii prooldn
ongincerinsorolcnsnn to our s000rai
Products nustumnrn, MPC mirhcnng,
Maoureotodng Eng seerlog, and Quoi.
liD Assurance Departments por their
enqunst.Thnldeolcnndldetnoliihnvs o
os Orgreciordonhonicoi Engincoring,
strong otgonli000not, technical, and
communloaton sicitisond hava Cprri.
50000 Od reowIndgo with modicoi do.
nican, reornaiionei oohisios or motor.
cynics. - -

intotcstnd and qociltiod upplicints
shosid send o aenonc with salary rs.
quiremeots to: Human Rrsouroas On.
portnnnt . -Wet, P.O. nov 190g,
Walwvdh Wi531t4. Pa: lf 275.9340.
E.mall: varouaclSapo.ivc.00n

-y-
'SOUS CHEF

Wanted For
Rosemoni Convention Center

Apply In Person
9 AM - 2 PM

ROSEMONT CATERING
9301 W. Bryn Mawr

Rosemant

NOTICE
mn nuglo ilowapaporn doew tEn
boutto acreen advoetiwom000ia far
their nuthenOutty nati ingitimnoy.
However. wo cannot be rmponsi.
bin for nit cinica, producta and
aaroiuns.oi nttrnptisera.

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

FOOD SERviCE

WAIT.STAFF/ -

-

SERVERS
Sonilse Assisted Living, the
premier assisted living
provider in the U.S.0 presently

has Full/Part Time (day)
opportunities available at our
Buffalo Grove Community.
Selected candidates must
possess a dedication to the
well being of seniors. We
offer a competitivo. salary &
full benefits package
including health, dental &
401(k). Please apply in
person or mail/fax resume to:

Sunrise Assisted Living
of Buffalo Grove

180 WestHalf DeRodd
- Etoffalo Grove, IL 60089

Fax: 847-478-2039
www.nnttciso'af coin

tot H/FInN

RELIEF MANAGER
Sondnye I t A.M.5 P.M.

PtuslDsyAWnek 4pfe.11t3gP.fyi
ida Ropodeeco NeceisocyWili 7mm

-
(847) 967-8600

Ask For lorry er Joanne

Or Call (847) 470-0568
Ask For Joanne

i-

'WAITRESSES
'WAITERS

Part'Iime/FulI-1imo
Call Vince At-

(708) 867-7770
VINCE'S RESTAURANT

Harlem & Lawrence

THEBUGLE, TItURSDAY5AVGUST 5,1999

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVICE

- HOST MARRIOTT
SERVICES, INC.,

Ihn EncAng Restaurant/Poet Scenic.
Cosoasoiov A0O'Hnvn loTi Alipoor,

Now Hiring
Fo,OurNew

WOLFGANG PUCK
RESTAURANT

dr O'iiarnl

Managers
Assistant Managers
Shift Supervisors
Wo'dstaff n Bartenders
Hosts/moses n Cashiers
Cooks/Chefs n Bnssers/Oiuh

M00000005OI positons moot houe st hect
2 yams mporsiearynapniwoe.

Wv ffOr s toll wege cf bnvotis ¡vchtirg
dOii( Madicnl/Dooisi ond Hoiri fuceucnt

Pleaso Fou neuma Ion latean dosedbiw
cuori, hioiovI and salary roqvirommis to
17731 686.0480, on toe ioelhon
jotootroHon coli Ssov 7131 486-6003

coo c/a/ein
0.00 Nos coiiooe,n,t

RETAIL

5.soS

THE GREAT FRAME UP
-n enNo Gina Is, SO0 En. huos,todHoiorl
bobh0 hr tsdhonh4. 5 n°ovn ci
och usi s/h gseç noi we ko6n5tor w
frMisbgsnddutnogigpol-ihrnb,snhvnln
tool pw6coc. heoeofnitn. Day icy Isis/e
lova s,mSu/glbosdOd b/ode Seos/ay icono.
6paun 80.odcy I2pav5piu Coeca6cnad
ds_ w fa sppl'aoi'r qaolOmisoo t ne no

ii thee nyn/aga, pimco ni
(8421 fdd4AOOcnd ink fOr SceAu

TELEPHONE!
. ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

Fer Answering Service

In Des Pleine
PnrtTov A Frill-Theta

IsiS 2cd ShIts
Wag teqofred

PaidVacatiosr&Ftoflisfcosiog

(847) 390-1789

SALES

PActs: 35

-4$ SALES -$$-

No Experience
Necessary

-

will from with pay
S7YeorOld Company in Home
Improvemeal And Roofing
Indastey Needs Soles People
For Nnrth Sido Office
I Lnwrence/Milwnukee). Ynor
Round FULLTIME Position. Full
Rendus. l.eoolc Fneoished.

Call For Appointment
Ask For Dennis
800-300-1912

M. WALTER COMPANY

°JCOUNT EXECUTIVE
$26,500 to $31,000

+ BONUS
The lorgoct itinrooii000l leovin
vOmpw, io lIto United State n e

nvovfniio indioiduolc who h00000teang
dvoi t 000cc end. Our d cmb
burineoc oilers tesi growth nod
fonolita. Colinga gnadustn s plus. Foc

cc IO 547.827.1658
Or o,nobl: honter@ool.com EQS

A.VON PRODUCTS
SInnt A HemeB.noeot bsriisnss

Work Flexible Hours
Enjoy tiolimitnd Enirsingo

Cell Toll Frmey

888 561-2866

SUPERVISORS/OFFICE ASSISTANT

Nues Park District Iceland Has Year-Round Positions Available:
. SUPERVISORS

Part Time (P.M. And Weekend Hours Available)

OFFICE ASSISTANT Parulime 1A.M. Hours Avoilablo)

Applications Available At
Iceland Skate & Swim

8435 Ballard Road, Niles
- For More Information Call:

847-297-8010

TELEMARKETING

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Work Days, Evoeinga toed/Or
Wenkeroolo Pesos tomaTo Eons Detra

income. Weekly Pcyohechs To

Ss/indole Pickups Of Doontinno Fur

A Weil Known Chcreitskle
Orgeniontion.

Minimum 4vi Hoot, A Week.

FarMern lofevmotoo Fimos, CoIl:

Your credit io good wEiSt ca. (630) 5 1 55766
Wo snoept VEna nessi Monter

-s.TE 505,STO GIbTonacs cos0500600t4u aeuo 00010000 C'...,.
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DELIVERED TO ALLI 6ÓOO HOMES IN HILES . .
DELIVEHED TO AL .

AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK 0V THE YEAR' .
AND MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE VEAR

CUSTODIAL WORKERSI
CHILDCARE ASSISTANTS!

. COOKS. FSW
Come work for the Nav
MondayFridoy positions.
p, ränge $6.08/hour-
$12.60/hour. We offer
paid vacation, sick
leave, ho'idays, medical,
retirement, and 401 K.
Send resume to:

Personnel M.W.R. Dept.,
Building 160, N.tC.

creat Lakes, IL 60088
OrPickup

applicationah -

YouthCenter Building
198, At formerly the
Glenview Ncwal Air
Station, Or call staff:

(847) 486-1567

Shipping/Receiving
Established Manufacturing
Conpany Needs Several
ReSelsie in&Muals To Receive

Goods, Prepare And Ship
OWler. We 011er EXKe8EsI

AndBenefits. ei's Talk
AhoutyeurFutum With

. Design -

Automotive Group
590 Bond (at Aptalcisicj

Lmncolnshire, IL -

Please Apply In Person Or
Phone Mike At:
847-634-8600

- SHIPPING/RECEIViNG
CLERK

STERIS ISOMEDIX-SERVICES
Sceldng Qoolity/Sofoly Con,,en,o
Per,on To Hondk tufi Tin,e
Shpping/RvceMng D,,IieM ASn,ll
5,clo P,od,dion Plont. Wvehou,v
o ROId5t Exper;en,e A PNv. High
Shoot Diplomo And Drug Sevovin5
Roqofrd. W Will from Yod.

For Info, Call Darlene
(847) 966-1160

MACHINE OPERATOR
Experienced Brown and
Sharp machine qperator
and set-up person. Full time
or part time days.
- 847 455-4308

EDUCATION-TEACHER

ESL and Spanish j
Part VmeMust Know Polish.--

-773-777ÄBCD

FAMILY FITNESSCENTER,

,- part-Time Positions -

The Village Of Nibs Family Fitness Center Is Accephng
-

Applications For The Following Part-Time Positions
-

Starting Late AugusP

. Certified Fitñess Ins fructors
Evenings Md Weekends- .

. Certified American Red
Cross Lifeguards
Applications Available At

Fitness Center, ViRage of Nues
987 Civic Center Drive, Nues, IL 60714
-ForMore Information, Call KOpie Roebuck:
- - - 84588-84O4

.-
EOE,MIF - - - -

liricolnwoo4 Place Retirement COmmunity Seeking:
Full/Time Dirècter Of Maintenance- (Previous -

Residential Building And SspeMsory Experience ReqUired)
Full/Tithe Maintenance Supervisor (Previous -

Residential Building Experience Required)
tuE/Time Maintenance (Ho Experience Required)

Excellent Pay, Benefits And Werk Environment
- Send Resume To Executive Director - - -

7000 McCormick Boulevard, Lincolnwood, Illinois 60712
Apply In Person Or Fax 847/673-7185 -

No Calls Please
-

_EoE -

-

PRODUCTION

PLATING MÀNAGER
Plating company god,s an
aggresuve mdiv dual -yho has
supervisory skills with ability to
oversee all aspects of the ploting

production lino. Amber will troia
IIe potential candidate. Must
work well with peopk We offer
Qn ex,nllent Ionoflt package.
Candidates should apply in
pornno between the hours of
5:30 n.m. . 4:35 p.m. or mx
resume lo: 773725-2553

AMBER PLATING WORKS, INC.

3100 N. Trpp Aye - 2ud flour
Chicugo, II 60641

(713) 725-8700

GoomI
GRAND OPENING

Help missing kids. Eum $3OO$6OO
would5'. Monugo,nentOppo,tonilios.
Lo,otml floor cYeom. -

Call Doni 847-2971 783

Vóiir crìdWtogood Withus.
wo accept Visu and Munter
Card! Cull: 847-sec-1900

TRUCK TECHNICIAN
Midwent'u larsost hesÑloiy trUk
duafuohip snoking-Toehoidono to
noppod One of ilS mony tatnlïto
lo,ation IFronklin Pork,
Cu,ton,er and otoployen
,otitfo,lioo ii thu loy to oar
sonnons . BeneEt, notado 401k,
health nod dentol pion, ov,rtinro
pay und paid toshokal troining.
txperiooco in tooling a mutt.
Rofnigerotioo knowlodgu und CDL
u pion. $1000 tisa-on bono,. Mutt
toll MAP.

Call Kim or Bob ót
847-669-4047

05MaRs

TEACHER
ASSISTANTS

12:30-4:15, 5 days. Montossori
Nursery & Kindergarten School,

Wilmette
847-256-2922

. CARPENTER
From $15 - $30/Hour

Need Experiencel -

- - - - Full-lime-- - - -

(847) 581-1942

SIS

-

DRIVERS
Year Round Part-lime Employment Available

Experienced Bus Drivers Can Start
At $13/Hoar And Up

ii: PIus 10% Perfarnsance Bonos Monthlylf
' Part Time - No Bxpertence Necessery

Mini Bon $5.65 - B,g Bus $12.00
SEPTRAN needs ronponnihie d ru nstto enoy ,hihtron fur mutua in Ao

OO;trO,OLOOW.l05v0. fully outomoliu

.3 HOURS/DAY PAID TRAINING
. 10% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY

Trunnpontntinn to & front work fa minisno & tuburtnoo drivent. If you
or ovor 21, with o good driving mord & cutid DL for 3 yoorn null

ori Senior, Wokomo -Drug Surtan Roqoired

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling

- Fergüs - Nissan In Skokie Neèds

. SERVICE ADVISOR
Must Be Energetic With-Good Persóna!ity
- Experience PreferrecL Computer Skills

Required Excellent Pay Plan Benefits
Contact Blake Traiforos

-
(847) 965-3460 - - -

-SERVICE
TECHNICIANS

Technicians Wanted TU Service
Refrigeration Or Cook!ng-
Equipment In A Well-Run
Commerduf Se,,i Company.
Conclidote Is Sharp, Motivated
And - - Wants - To Continue
Learning Thmoughàut Career.
We Have A Full Benefit Pragmam

And A Chunta To Grow.
- Call Jordan:
1-800-860-7550

GENERAL
WAREHOUSE

IMMEDIATE OPENINGStII
FORK LIFT DRIVERS

NEEDED ALSOI!
20 to 30 long term positions

in the Northbrook area.
$8.50 & per hour.

Please call:

847-788-9373
West Personnel Service
4204 Antntmm Ht. Rd., Minnmon Height,

'mUCAIION

-

TEACHER
Montessori Nursery needs

certified parson
for 3-6 year olds.

Wilmette -

(847)----256 2922

UPHOLSTERY/SEWING
-O $12.15/hoar for individual

euperienced in sewing -

- machine repair end -

maintenance ---- - - --

, - -Alto hiring now -

e Sng Monhine Operators -
. Ct*And Sew Porcinas
. WeUer)naexperioo Ueede4
- We offer excellentpòy añd

benefits. Pleane apply aK

- -
Design - -

Automotive Group
590 Bond (at Aplakisic)

- Lincolnshire, IL
Or Phóne:

847-634-8600
. Puce stops here

LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN

tomsi - npnnkhtg
Rcipon5ivlitinn indudo puefmining
ntundord lahnmotn.y tent, on

CmtsPdotnsiltotddbe
hmdxtaht,,d dekded
mirnlnd.Wli mml tr,, nonine

Ud - -
Wedfnrescetlsrdutspnnjonge.
Cinvidnie, titoald tçply iv on
hwcon-the lacis nO &30 n.n
40 purs

or fax resumO to:
773-725,2553

AMBER PIAI1NG WORKS; INC.
3100N, TnippAvo 2nd Floor

cago, IL 60641 -

ti---- 5-87OO

- sm.r SINNILES
; ANO MORTON GROVE EVERY WEEK OF THE YEAR

e SHIPPING u DELIVERIES
n PICKUP

e GENERAL HANDYMAN -
- - DAVID'S FURNITURE
4370 Touhy, Lincolnwøad
847-6754100 ask for Jack

PROMOTION -

Areyoonopohteof $50K,. Take ou,
free namer test to detetunine if you
qualify ter ene of suvoml pnsilinnu
in our cmnpony. Trning/Tmncnl. -

847-520-9943

LOCKSMITH
d,nogoiued Anuo. Fog Or Port Tin,.
Nnesl Own Tools. Anniloblu
lomenediotily. pulsi Dully, 50%
Cnnnneuun Plui Cat Kny EsU.

773-327-7777

- Porter/Auto Painter/ -

Body technician/detoiler
'Minimum 5 years experience

Most beve own mols. Good pay

847-679-6791

WAREHOUSE
DUr ghtpnmson . nod,innsho Onetime

nndbemflte- yhtptnosot
Mustio $pmuuket k Onu, Inn.

1505 ßir,hwnod Ana., Dus Plomes, IL

Botwnam 8:39 n.m. 3:30 p.m.

- TRADES/
DRIVERS

DRIVERS
LABOR

Full-Time Or Part-Time
Must Have Clean Record

Non-Smoking
Call: (847) 550-8182

Or Apply In Person:
650 Church Street

-

Lake Zurich, IL
Or Fax Resume To:

(847) 550-8183
5ulur' Bound On o,,&0mta,

o. DRIVERS..
no o.fm, LLC e otdtici st Hes
te.smtinito uAsUtneste
mn*_ He.nioL todd ad .dn,sl ee

nti.r. trA Out sun kinsti ,.ltd .xnt.d

One bistrO 547-342-1100 12%

DRIVERS
CDL required class A only. Full
time.Applyin person ercoll Jason

Priority Services, Inc.
-

1000 N. Villa Avenue
Villa Psnlu, Illinois 60181

630-993-6000

REAL ESTATE

APARTMENTS
FOR-RENT

Purl, Ridge Now Building - lut Floor
6-Rooms/Non-Steolccr/No Puls
2-Year tease/ 18471 823-COlO

CONDO
- FOR SALE

Abbey Munar Condominiums

2 88/2 OA. W/D im onit.
Fmruldy painted New applionsus

1,534 sq ft Healed gomge
Oy Owner 847-555-353R

HOUSE
FOR RENT

7557 Malferd-3 hdnmn, 5mm,,

2 cor gange, nutyord,
usmiohiodog. Ist.

Coil oller 3:00 547-965-7216

HOUSE
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Tee nInny briol,, singlo fanilly. 3
bedreonts. 2 loll both,, 2 huIt
boAs, finlohed hoseasnot. gomoge,
2 fimplocos, whirlpool. snuno,
skylights, lovely yard, low real
05101e luxen. Asking $339,000.

773-583-2658
:ß47-966-2178

- 173-4914123----------

T H E B U G L E C LAS S J FI E DS DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES lit NILES
- --- ANO ctORTON GROVE EVERY WEEk OF THE YEAR

A Prayer
St. Jude's Novena

May Ihn Secromi Huort uf Jesus he
adored, glorified, luved und
prnsnrned throughout An world, now
and torrees Snared Hnort oF insus,
pmny far us. st. Jada, worlcrr of
mimslna, puny Ion st. st. Jodo, hoipse
of titi hdpless, pray fur os. Ssy his
prayrr nino Hases a doy fur nine

known to feil. Pshli,ufon most ha
pmmined. Thonk you Stisdn.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
TAN AT HOME
icr 0515W and 5055m

Cuor,.,cSl/Ooa. unto trae, 5199mo

PRIE Cefo, Cotolog
Call TODAY 1-800-711-0158

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JimKEnoxes

ALSO
Slon Moohlne.

*99cmss
1.830-005-2742

Funs, 1430-905-5101

Try a classified!
Call today!

847.588-1900

NOTICE
Tito Bugle Nnwupopnrs doe. Ito
besIto noreen ndnnrttnomnnta mor
their unmhumnlolty mid Ingitimnoy.
Howevnr, we asneaS be responsI-
bin for all cloims, products und
nerstonoot ndvenuseto--------

AUTO MECHANIC
Busy Northshore facility
requires- Technicians for all
phases Uf auto repair bath
foreign and domestic. Grtiat
poy/heanfits.

- Call Rob ór Dan
847-677-9550

Driver, - -

NEW INCREASED PAY!

32C Per Mile
Company Driver

Hema every 6-10 days
GUARANTEED

o Dedicated Runs - Todcsyl

82 All Miles
Owner Operators

Ns Trustnr Ago Requirement
1Ienith lnsumannn Pino Avuiluhio
Leese Purohase Program

Nunoporiannound ,ninioc,n 21 ytors
old? HOC Proftsdocal EtiserAsodemny.
Votosoon heentito onsepted -

M.S. CARRIERS4
1-800-1-52O9 EOE

W,cdow4ir Cooditinners-5000 BTU $95

10500 BIli $195-18000 01M $255
Encellent Conditios-l7731 583-5046

AUTOS FOR SALE

1993 F150 Ford StE
Undur 50,000 milos, aupar coh
Folly loaded, tommy itt gute

Asking $15,550 oho 847-965-4417

1 972 Chevy Corvette
$12,000 Or Best Offer

Excellent Condition

(847) 965-3776

LOREN B1JICK/HYUNOAI -

1625 Wesukegan Rood, Gtmetv,ew

l7Oál 729-8900

NILES 7449 Waulcegan Rd
August 5-7. 10 a.m.-6 p.m.

Estals sole,75 ymmsacustnalofm

c*fsembcnn, tloistrnss,Ssy suint

ststf,tsols, rennet,, tsyt,ucd smash noua.

Ohne - Tom lfmd Hays OSseo, l6
Fur $35, '20 Pur$85. 0.8.0. Good
Conditions. Elnot,onio Ute Styler
Imadmill - 6 Years Old. Vesy Good
Condition, $100. ORO.

(847) 8239329
Please Leave Messanie

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNI1URE CLEARANCE

sam/Es SnIs Hunter Drenen $495:
EnmAtases $595- SnuYl/Renionr 3-
pince $1195- lolo Whito $350-
Also: Plaid,, SemIs, loather,, RIn.
Dining Room Sols 10-Piece- From
$1395-Cherry, Muhoguny. Oak,
Whit,, RIn. Rndroomn Sots From $995.

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

wmw.modmlhnmelsrnllome.som

ESTATE SALE

-FOR SALE

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

MOVING SALE

NItOS, 8028 N. Odell
Psi. 8/6, 15.3 Sol. 8/7, RA R Ion. S/l, SF4
- Gigoaitc MuIH.Psesn. Ms-ting SuIn

Everything you nosld mmogino
tay, household sppls & nluthiog

PERSONALS

PPMHSRR FOSYHR TO ThE HOLY 59101V

You eh, coin, eli pmoblrns, vhs lighms nil

ronds so 6,1.1 cm chinin ny gook. Yes, aYo

tiCnlhOdivinrlthmn brIme endlo lsrgtl
mil toil s5ein,l mt end thol in uil inelsu,ov ut

my Ile, yen at ttih mr. I nett im Ihn shoY

praynr I, hook for cli Ihinis ond lu
snufimmihell nevemoumilobesepsrutod from

ycu, even en5 H spilt smi) nolnmial illusions.

I nAh In ht t,Ith you io nlemnnl glay. lfrsnk

yonfomyouo ntmqiunordsmt sod mint. Soy

Ibis pooyer loo 3 cunoumSot deys und e feos,

vIII ho gocnlnd. Thonk Ya,.

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:
847-588-1900

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
.REACH MORE PEOPLE PER WEEK..

FOR THE LEAST AMOUNT OF DOLLARS!.
See-how your money can work for you!

°2 Insertions Per Week
2 Deadlines Per Week

Specials Designed With Your Needs in Mind

Call us today for details.
-

Beverly (847) 588-1900

A Prayer -
St. Jude's Novena

Mn1r the Sacred Ikort of insus be
d od, glorified, loved and

pmonrvnd thmeghoutthe world, now
and toronen Snored Heurt of Jesus,
pray Inn os. St. Judo, vmrlonr of
ennoIes, nay far us. St. Jude, helper
of the hoipleso, p,oy far so. Soy Ais
prayer nine times a doy tar nine
duys. On ho eighth duyymnr pmnynrs
mill ko answered. lt has never bene
Suono, to fail. Publluotion must be
promised. Thank yo,n Stiude. Mt.

ptOR1 PA19lT0 ItO II0i.Y 59105V
You olmo sufro sil pmuhlnm, ed,s i5his nil

mouds so lbs I son ebbi1 ny gsoh. Yue 5,1,5

vn nrlht divine 1ifr io fo,gion s,d lo bogst
sii svii ogohcm or sod hot in all iflcloa,nv 5f

my libe, yuu s,n mInh mm. I nOVio Ais eho,o

1l5150 Os lhsok yse fo, uil :hiogs sni Os
s,Yftrmjfrei I nevnrwnrnlobsorpursied loen

ye). even nodiovyim, of nil m,lwivl illuviun.
I HUis lo be SlY you iv ritual gln,y Thvek
ywvfonycurwngyoowrd,mear.dmioo. Soy
this posyt, fool ,oroeouYve doyv ovin (,tu,

sell be 1rsolvi. Thonk Ene. 8.5.

TANNING

WANTED TO BUY

FULL/PART TiME FULL/PARTTIME FULijpÀRTTIME- FULLIPART 1iP FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULLJPART TIME - MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

- TRADES.
TRADES - TRADES TRADES TRADES/

DRIVERS
AIR COÑDITIONER -

- FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES

-
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MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

NILSS, 6921 W. Kmnny St.
- toi. 5/6, Sat. 8/7 9-4 -

Dosh w/Shlvs, 2 w/oheirs - mo,h more

MORTON GROVE 9100-9108 N. Oleander
,
Fti/toI/l,n 0/6-0/7-8/s - Ru.m.-5p.m.

4 Uodss No. oI Demptler lt.)
MulliFomily - Don'mMiu Thin Drool Suint

NOES, 8046 Chcrnhill Am.

Fri. 5/6, Sot. 0/7, Sun. 8/8. Hoicseháld

Ilems, Motorcycle, Otarie trAins, oIs.

NItOS, 8457 N. Orioln
psi. 8/6, Ont. 8/7, loo. 5/8

From 9-4. Snowblower end senne.

NW. CHICAGO, 6965 W. Fo,rogat k
(Nardino) Sat. 8/7 k Sun. 8/8, 94
Huge sole, stor. jowole1:, slsthing,

hooks, onssottes, pio fromm,

hnlidsey toms k miso.

HILOS, 6810 W. Sev,ord

Grunt hays. Housrhold items, oln.

Sal. 8/7, Sun. 8/8. 53O-3 p.m.



: Fromthe LeftHand
ContiuuedfrornPagel .

perville i&nts have a
choice oftwo cable campa-
nies. -

When Cablevision liest
came to Nues, residents
had an introdscsmy offer of
aboat $4.95 to hook up to
its roble tines. While most
people knew the low boll
price would never hold,
nevertheless, it was a geeut
inducement lojain. Subse-
qaontly, the cost for cable
began to edge op, reaching
a platean of about 2,800
subscribers in the early -

t990s. Eventually, the Cu-
blevision owners sold their
interest in this franchise.
Creating a successful frs-
chisn with no competition
likely proved to be a peof-
itable investment. Niles
was given an apfront

- money guarantee which
eliminated - competition
from competing compo-
nies.

While u monopoly such
as Commonwealth Edison
might be consideeed à
necessity, nevertheless, a
city likeEvanstofthus stud-
ied thepossibilitybfbuving -
a competing facility nerve
its community if dommon-
wealth Edison doesn't meet

. its needs.

The closing of CherainsShoes is a shocker which
defies understanding. In
bygnne yearn we were told
Chemins sold one of every
sis pair ofretail shoes sold
io tise Chicagoland market.
It was reported Chemids
expanded additiodal stores
in the Detroit market and
borrowed about 10 million
dollars for its expansion.
The plan failed und forced
the company to close the
rest efits stores in the Chi-
cago area.

Thereport thatannwlh
to 18 multi-screen movie
house will be opened on the
Niten-Skokie border in the
shopping center on Tonhy
Avenue will give local mo-
vio-goces u more conves-
ient location to see the
same movies they can see
at theatres only a shoes dis-
tance away from these new
theatres. Why cant theatre-

Nues Zoners

ownees provide one or two
movie seeeens foe foreign
films which are shownat
only two or three theatres
thruont Chicagoland? Sat-
urday night we were in
Three Oaks, Michigan, a -

town ofabost 1,000 peo-
pie, and went to its one and
only theatre and saw Be-
seiged,' a very good Italtun
film. The smb!1 movie -

house only had 150 seats
and yet it hos succeeded in

mme Oaks, Michigan, a
towe of shout 1,000 peo-
pIe, and went to its ene and
oàly theatre and saw 'Be-
seiged," a very good Italian
film. The small movie
bosse only had 150 seats
and yet it has sncceeded in
this vely small community
thu three or fear years.

We estimate the Nues-
Morton Grove-Skokie-
Parle Ridge-DesPlaines
amas will hàve 50 movie

-

screens svailable in the
coming months. Since no
many Screens duplicate
what is shown en other
movie ScteenS, why could-
nl one or two screens
present off-heat and for-
eign films?

In oar area, you have to
go 25 miles to the Fine Aets
Theatre on sooth Michigan
Avenao, or to a couple of
Neeth Shore theatres atong
the tskefront to sen thusu
sometimos-exceltentfitms.

Since were telling thea- -

tee-people how to ran their
businesses why not have a
second screen to show òld
movies from bygone.
years? How many Marx
Brothers fans or Oscar- -

winner fans would flock to
the local theatre to see
nome of their favorite old -

films on the wide, wide
screens? Hew about a dully
double like Groucho in 'A
Day at the Races' and Wit- -

litan Powell in 'The Thin
Man? Gr a Hepburn don-
hie feature, Katherine in
the 'African Queen' and
Audrey in 'Breakfast at
Tiffanys?. If such
couplings came to he, you
con come te the front of the
line und say, - 'hello,' he-
cause that's where I'll he
standing.
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ntinued from Page 1
kitchen, storage and offices. The this was not a concern to the
existing patron bathrooms would hoard. The restaurant will be re-
be removed and 20 tables added quired lo have 75 parking spaces
to thedining area. The capacity of when itreaches a capacity of 158.
Amici would then go from 138 to Il already hon 78, and the addition
158 diners. of the four will bring the total to

,m-t, ,tsA rh rfl- 8?. Heme delivery will not he-

--Fitness - - : - Heat problems . - - -. :. .- -

-C -
--. :- - -- 00tinuádfromPagel -.- --

- eflLer - ...- - - other eatage occurred in the Mil- - Bud Swanson of the -Morton -

Cnntinued from Page 1 -
wuakee Avenue-Duktus - Street Grove .Depaetment of Human

tiitgthecaulkingmaterialeutheir Intersection. -
Services also stud these were to

- swimsuits. The pool was sup- Waterwas to high demand dur- .

special heat-related problems tn

posed to have cored for five days, the penod, however, Norsega the suburb. -

Mackey àsid. .
said. Wo were pumping a los uf --- At Lutheran General Hospi-

The spray feature for children water, Noriega said. "People tat in Park Ridge, hIedra Rulo-

at the zero depth end also were were ottngrnuru water." tiens Manager Adnenne Dirne-

rusting at thé bäse Mackey seid. The average amount of water . poulas said the emergency room

Perhaps most important of all, usedunatypicaldaybyNileores- -

staffeeportedaslight increase in

the 12-inch-deep lockers in all tdenls is between I milliòn and 9 -

heat-related maladies dnrtng the

tbrée locker rooms were replaced million gallons, - Noriega said. recent heatwave. "There were..

by 20-iuchdeep models .

During the hot spell, 13 million more [heat-related cases[ - thon

Mackey said that "from day gallons used on Saturday, July
one," center officials realized the was the sop amqunt used on
lockers were not adequate for pa- any one day.

irons to store their things in while A water main break in the area
swimmiugorwóekingost. of Winner Street west of Domp-

The repair was done in the slerltreeteccneeedSsnday,Ang.
summerhecausefewerpeopleare t 'but we got fixed right
using the pbet whee mere 0x1- away, Noriega said.
doorpools und facilities are ovuli- Morton Grove District Fire
able, according toMackey. When Chief Roo Ruehrdanz said, "We
the cooler opened lost fall; offi- were blessed. Il was pretty peace-
dols were hoping to have a mum- ful."

bership of 1,500 by the end fthe Although they opened o cool-
first year. To everyone's omoze- ing center at the Senior Center
ment and delight, however, cur- neurtheVillogeHall,forresidents
rent membership is over 4,000. without oir.conditioning to come
"We're very - happy," Mackey and cool off, Ruehrdanz said

- said. .
not axe singleMartois Grove resi-

However, Mackey concedes dent availed themselves of the
that the number of renewals in service.
Jaiivary "will tell the tale" and "People realize they Jost have
measure the saccess andpopulor- to take it easy cad slay cat of the
ity oflhe center. heal,' Ruehrdanz theorized, odd-

All the "little problems" with tog thai the village is equipped ta
the pool hove now - heels reme- - accommodate residençs at several
died, Mackey said-and it was re- locations, including park district
filled Aug. 3 and reoàened Aug. buildings that could be utilized in,
4, righton schedule. caseofa weather emergency.

Other repairs thai were done fljJ
included rupaisting the gymna- de i
sium whuru "the warld's cheapest thai they're - breathing really two bills before - federol legislo-
flat point" was replaced with heacylikeme."- toro, one which proposes to àdd
semi-gloss paint A leaking win- As they passed by me," an additiooal lOO flights from
dow mcv also repaired, Mackey Weaver said, they were walking - O'Hare, the other propases "an-
said. .

like little old men, breathing real - limited flights' to and from the
The original contractor made heavy and dragging. I thought au-pari. -

moslofiherepairs, and"gave us a thaiwas weirdbecasveasaieoch- Al Weaver's urging, Niles'

. good price" on the replacement er, I know ihat after school, kids Mayor NicholasBlase sent o fax
lockers, Mackey said. The Fit- oreosuollyrunniugolluver.' to Illinois Senators Richard Dur-

néon Center hopes io sull the ong- Weaversaid the incident corn- han and Peler Fitzgeeald, as well

--inni lockues which are virtaàlly P011Od her to explore pollution cf- as the village's congressional rep-

new. "We've had several ioquir- fecis iu her area. . resentatives, asking them.to ap-
ies [about the old tucknrs[," '1 found that there.have beco pose House Bill 82, which pro-
Mackey said. They will be sold t° air pollution stodies in the poses increasing flights from

, viaabidprocess, sheodded. slate oflllinais," shesaid. O'HarelnsemationalAirport.
In addition; o transformer was Furthermore, Weaver disrov- Blase said he was "very disap-

replaced with a larger oue by . cred studies mode in other states poinied" when Illinois represes-
ComEd, Mackey said; The new (particularly California and totives disregarded canstilsents'
transformer will preclude any Washington) which show that requests, and supported the bill
more power ouluges such os the over 10 years, there has been a which passed in the House of
unes the center recently experi- 48% rise io chrldrens asthma for Representatives io June.
enced. those living in u 30-miles rodios Weaver says she appreciates

Mackey said she is most ofanaiipori. BIrne's efforts, bot that more
thrilled by the "dozens ofsuceess Since that spring day, Weaver needs to bedose.
stories--people who lost weight, and a group of volunteers (corn- New noise monitors that detect
wenl offmetlicines, and holy im- prised primarily of parents with the ai0000t of noish pollution

-

proved their quality of life by small children) have been ad- emitted from airplanes are going
joiniugthcNilesFiinessCenter." dressing local municipalities to he set np in DesPlumes and

Many center patrons have last with these findings. Morton Grove, but cot in Niles.
20 to 35 puueds on daily work- Weaver says she seeks to per- "Hiles is being bypaised," said
cuts, Mackey said. suade local officials to cootact Weaver "and maybe it's becouse

their representatives in Washing- we're not protesting enough.

B ank ion DC for sopport ofienole Bill Then again, people are concerned
775, the Right To Know About - about noise pollution, but if you

robbery .. oai not going to

outside the pool ond tacker area ' ....are

usual, bot we oever hove o lot be-
couse most people in our arco
have aircouditionees," Dirnopon-
lossuid. -

No one was actually admitted
for a heat-related illness. The
people who were treoted and en-.
Icosed came io with "all ihn
symptoms of dehydration," Dim-
opeolos said, "which include
headaches, dizziness, exhaostiou,
oocsea. People feel o little qucezy
butdon't know Ihat ihe heat is
cossing it," Dimopoulos said.

She odded that children and-
senioes areaffected more by the
heat because they don't perspire
as milch as adults do. "Parents
really have to watch their kids [in
very hot weather[," Dimupoalos
cautioned.

At Holy Family Medical Ceo-
icr iii Des Plaines, spokesperson

. John Brady said no ooe was ad-
muted to the emergency room
safferiog from aheat-related mal-
ady.

Continued from Page'
;;;;,-,.i: ................naIlmoKoaooslots.igatslereet ------ cerned residenicatl ihn û'Hure

. Thehoursofoueratios will re- arLinroln. ''oiT'aver hopes Noise AboteinmitHctline(l-
-main Ike some, o will the meno .

No weapon wasdisplayeddur- local officialswill askiheirfeder- 800-435-9569) whichrecards the
Parking will iccreasu by four and catering services. The resi- g the robbery nor was there a al representatives ic vote against numberofnoisc and air pollutiun

spaces, as the section that will bu dentiol sections of the building ° Poe i tfl in e sto en bills which wuuld iàcrcaseflightu .
complaints made per munifliphli-

added includes these, However, will remain unchungc. ........money. . from G'Hare. There arc cuirenlly ty.

District 207 annòunces free milk and
free lunch program

ILLINOIS INCOME GUIDELINES -

(EFFEC11VE JULY 1, 1999 TO JUNE 30, 2000)

Household Size

2

3

4

5

6

7

8
Eouh Additinval
HuUsohnld Mewber Add

Moine Township High School
Disirict 207 announced its policy
for free meals axd free milkfor
those students onobln to pay the
peico cf meats served under the
lunch program os Maine Town-
ship High School South, 1111
South Dee Rood, Park Ridge. The
following household sizo and in-
rome criterio will be used for de-
termioing eligibility.

Children from hooseholds Chut
meet Federal goidelines are eligi-
hie forfrce milk/meals.

Application forms ore being
sont io all homes with a letter io
parents arguardians. To appiy for
free milk/meal benefits, house-
holds must complete the applico-
don 05 5000 05 possible, sign it
and roturo ii lo the school. Addi-
iioeal copies of the opplicatiou
foco arc available at the peiuci-
pal's office in the school. House-
holds should answer all applica-
hie questions on the form. As
application which does not cou-
lain all the reqoired information
cannot be processed und ap-
proved by the school. The re-
quired information is os follows:

Fund StampITANF House.
holds Households that currently
receive food stampo or "Tempo-
rary Assistance for Needy Fami-
lies" (TANE) for their child(ren),
only have io list the child(rcn)'s.,
name and food stamp or TANE
case number und sign the applica-

The Ceuler of Concern, beat-
cd at 1510 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge, offers a wide range
of programs that make a differ-
ence in the quality of life of our
cemmunity. The Center provides
these services lo individuals of
any age, disability, financial stai-
us, sex, oruolional origin.

Because The Center is a molli-
puipose agency, our slaffcan ad-
dress a client's needs in diverse
ways. Following is a list of our
programs.

SuppurI for the Frail, Elder-
IyandDinabled.

Yearly Income
$10,712

$14,378
$18,044
$21,710
$25,376
$29,042.

$32,708

$36,374

+$3,666

Monthly Income
$ 893
$1 199
$1,504

$1,810 -

$2,115
$2,421

$2,726

$3,032

$+ 306

lion. Link card nuniber coñxot ho
used.

AH Other Huusehnlds: If a
hossohold's income is al or below
the level shown on the income
scale, childroo ore eligible for
free meals/milk. Households
must provide the following infor-
mation: (I) the nomes uf all
household members; (2) the So-
eial Security number of the adelt
household member signing the
application, or the word "Noue"
ifthe adult does not have o Social
Security numbor; (3) the amount
of income each household mcm-
her rcceived last month and
where it comos from (woges,
child support, etc.) and (4) the
signature of au adult household
member.

The information on ihe appli-
codon may be verified by school
or other officials 01 any lime dur-
ing the school year.

If income information is pro-
vided und children ate approved
for free milk/meal benefits,
households most tell the school
whes their heosehold income in-
creases by $50 or mere per mouth
($600 per year) er when their
household size decreases. If a
food stamp or TAN? case nxm-
ber was listed, the household
must tell the school whec they no
longer receive food stampi or
TANFfor their child(eco).

Households may apply for

Center of Concern
Services

Case Management, Communi-
by Outreach, Friendly Visitors
and Senior Companions, In-
Ho(ue Hèalth Core, Shopping
SeMce, Telephone Reassurance
Program, Transportation-Escort
Services.

Progroms Availabte tu All
Ages.

Alzheimer's Support Group,
Empboymeni Program, Financial
Counseling, Griefand Loss Sup-
port Group, Home Shariug. Inter-
generational Programs, Legai
cuiieseling, Medicare and Insu-
rupee Connseling (SHIP), Money

Weekly Income
s 206

s 277
s 47
s 418
$ 488
$ 559

-$629

$ 700

benefits at any lime during the
school year. Households that are
not eligible now, bui have a de-
crease in household income, an
increase in household size, or a
huaseheld member becomes un-
employed, should fill out ou ap-
plication 01 that lime,

Is certain cases, foster children
are eligible for 'free milk/meal
benefits regardless of the house-
hold income. Households that
hove foster children living with
them and wish to opply for free
meal/milk benefits for them
should complete the application.

Uuderpeuvisions ofthe policy,
Dr. Thomas J. Cochur, Principal
ofMaine Township High-School
South, will review applications
and determine eligibility. House-
holds dissatisfied with the mling
have the right to a fair hearing.
This can be donc by calling or
writing Dr. C. Steven Snider, Su-
periniendent, Ralph J. Frusl Ad-
ministration Center, 1131 South
Dcc Ruad, Park Ridge, illinois
(147)696-3600. -

In the operation ofChild Nutri-
lion Progeams, no child will be
discriminated agaissi bucause of
roce, color, national origin, age,
sex or handicap. If you believe
you have been discriminated
ogainst, write immediately io the
Secretory of Agricultore, Wash-
ingion, D.C. 20250.

Management Program, Personal
Counseling, Tax Assistance,
Wills Counseling.

OtherSernices.
Blood Pressare Testing and

Blood Sugar Screening, Book
Browsers Group, Informotion
and Referral, Salvation Army
Service Unit, Special Mcciicgs
and Classes, Weight Loss Sup-
port Group, Volunteer Dppartu-
sities.

For more informados aboot
any of the above listed programs
call The Center of Conceru,847/ -
823-0453.
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Captain Morgan
blows into the
Windy City

An adventurous pirole will
capture the attention of ihoosonds
of unossoming civilians in three
ciiiei during' "Captain Morgan's
Summer Siege .1999" which
storms ido Chicago on Friday,
August 6 and Saturdoy, August 7.
The marketing initiative consists
of o series of highly visible per-
sanaI oppcarOnccs by the icon of
Capiain Morgan Original Spiced
Raw und his charming sidekicks,
the "Morgunctics."

Croisieg though Wrigleyville,
Lincoln Park and Bucklown in a
"Morganized" hammer on Friday
and Solurdoy nights, the Captain
and his crew will be giving away
promotional items while a giant
goba light projects ihr prodoct
logo on o prominent Chicago
building. On Sunday, Lokefroni
beach-gores will be challenged
by ihr Morganetics io games of
volleyball while other beach-
goces (over 21) can take advau-
tage of free in-line skuting hosted
by the Captain at the Lakefroni
Maltiplex.

The awareness campaign for
the larger-than-life piraic charac-
ter reflects the adseoturous and
iricscrefli spirit of the brand,
which psis ihe consumer in the
mood to enjoy and shore good
dines.
'The Captain and Morgancites
will convey their message of rs-
iremefan io everyone they meet."
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Norwood Park
Home to hold 104th
annual picnic

Residents of nearby commoni-
ties in Chicago and die suburbs
are invited to alteud iho Norwood
Park Home 104th Annual Picnic,
ou the grounds of ihn Home at

.
6016-20 N. Nina Ave., Chicago.
The event will be held from noon
to 4 p.m., on Sou., Aug. 15. Ad-
mission is free.

The Norwocd Pork Home Pic-
nix contiuoes a longstandiug tru-
dition that extends from t 896
when the Home was established.
Ii is a aniqoc day of old-fashioned
Ian, enierlainmeni, music, food,
and Norwegian speciolties for
families and residents.

Entertainment will include
Tim Barr en the guitar and "4 on
a Chord," a ladies barbershop
group that was brought back after
last year's outstanding perfor-
nonce. Food available for par-
chase will inclode hamborgers,
bratwsrst, corn-os-the-cob, ice
cream, and iradiiional Norwegian
delicacies such as kromkakcr,
Ilotegrot. jalekake, and open-
laced sandwiches.

Other activities will motado
children's games, puli tabs, and
the Home's Hence Reti appeal te
raise fonds fer its capital cam-
paige fand.

For more informaimon about
the Nerwood Park Hesse 04th
Annual Picnic er Norsroed Fork
Heme as a residence, call (773)
631-4156.
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Thousands of Custom Colors Available!
RAMA 7457 N Milwaukee, Nues
ACE 647-O46

ServIces WI offer
. Glasslableîaps Lamp Repair
. Glass Shelving GiMo, Keya, Shades & Pipe Cut
. Screen aed Wtedow Repair
. Lawn Mower Service
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Lawn &
Gardèn

Ceñter

5601 N. Elston Avç. :1

Chicago, IL 60646

(773) 775-5553
Sale Prices On In-Stock Furniture Only
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